
:
ExcavatiOñ or rn additibn to

the NilesLibrary 6960 Ookton, is
sehoduléd to begin May i ivith
construction of the million Uoltar
project to be sided by s $250,000
rsnt received '?° yeer.

- Librory superintendent Dun-
- -can McKèneie presented finsi

:Cønst'uction of library addition
.to.begin May: ist

by Eiles Hiroebfeid

working druwingsand plans for
upprovai. to the State Library in
Springfietd Aprii t2. Board ap-
provat for the drawiogs finat
submission was given at a
regular bpard meeting Aprii li..

Bids toward- construction - are
ncheduted to be opened April 25.

- Architect io rpot -Assbciaieo,

: A second grant toward iiis-
- - proviogserviceS for visually and

hearing impaired was deoied.
Reception of fundswoatd have

- - attowed the fibrory to purchase.
- - Conilnned w' Pnge 35

- springinmuiiizationC1thic -

at Gemini -

The Cook County Department
f Pabtic Heaith is hoiding a

Spring Immunization Ciinic
Round-op at Gemini Juni r High
Schoot to Nifes on May 2

Free insmunizatinna witt he
available to anyone it years old
and younger Anyone under 2f
years oid maul be accompanied
by theporenf,5 or guardian Ciini
h oro will be 4 7 p.no. Gensini
Junior Hi h Ocho t is io oled at
8 55 N Greenwu d

illinois State immunioation
Guideiines require ali studenis lo -

becomptetety immunizedby Oc
-tuber 15. If nut immunized by this
daie,a student can be encfuded
freut school. - -

'Maay timen. pareñts eau un
-about immaiiinati000 at the last
niinute," said Dr. Karen Scott,

-
nsedical director of the Cook -

County Depärtmest nf Public
Health. By oflerieg theoe eutra

- CoiitiiiuedonPug34 -
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Village of Nues
EditiOn -

846 Ñ. Sherman Road -
Nibs. Iliinois 60648-

25 per coi

From the

byBudßraser

- At next. Tuenday's - Nues
viilge boardmèèting- Niaise -

-bleinenmad her friends will he -
- - nnbmiiiiag -iietitiauS tu the.

vdiagehovrd seeking tu honor
. Eddie Bachee, tongtiuste heàd.

- - of Nues l'abile Works Depar-
-- latent. TIse petitionertwill-he

-
ashing the hobrd nsenahe to -

- - . naisse thenew Public Wurks
buiiding fier Eddie. -

-- Must uf un Johany-Come-
Latetien ust our snborhaa

-- eumutnsities for stopping uff
points. We ufteonsove to other
areas. Or we use our

- hnaeetown - prinsarily as a
-

-bedr000t consnsuoity, where
r' e stop-off tu bed down, but

-- -'upend mock of nor tinte out-
oiiie ourtowe.

--- Eddie Backer represents
-

the old --timers in town who
have a different feeiing about
theircuasmunity.

Eddie cansé to- Nues whoa
her population was hovering
arouñd the 2,050 mark. He

-

worked on the volunteer fire
- department add started with
the Public Works Departnsent

- during the days when most ut
- Nifes was in Ike Tosky-
' - Miiwaukee area.

- Is our-early days of Bagling
we often ruanoed the village

-- duringthe before-dawn hours,
We i'önuemher uae very cold
mording iii -nsid-winter when

- Nifes fire vuluñleern were kùl-
hing s fire at Low Andrews

Costinsiedun Page 35

4,

- Nues Park District- - - - - - -

hyAuihuuyDeBurtofo

- -The geaI uf this year's July 4
celebration is tó be bigger and
better than ever, and te exhibit.

- community spirit. Io order to àc-
cunuptish this, gal, the -Nitos-

-

Park District sèdsyuurhelp aod
- duppurt.- - -

Wh9t better - piace to -enhihil
year spirit thus he participating
is the countrys rt patrigtic
kuiiday within your bontmnnit0. -
- Tkia year's paradethenbewilt -

- be "Stars sod Stripes Fdrevet"
.and float entries wiilhe -judged

fur presentation of awards. The

Thieves osade Off with - over
$3,000 in jeweiry from NttÑ'
Sears deparlatent store on Sun-

- day, Aprii 8. - _
Officials of SearsRuebuclu and

Co., 408 QoIf Mut, toid police that
'a clerk in the first- Boar jewelry - -

- section reported seeing three
men standing near a display
cane. When thérelerk asked them.
if.lhey seeded heip they-said no.
However, when thecierkwaa - -

- -busy with another eusiumer the
meureturued -- '- -

- Shorliy afterwards the cierk
found that sonsesne had reaehed
behind - the counter and takes
three didmond bracelets valued

- at$t,iOO each with a tolai vaiue uf -

BUGLESEEIÇS ' -

- - NEWSBOYS ' -

The Bugie i éeeking delivery
newscarriers uf all - ages to
deiiver newspapers on Thur-
sdays. For an opportunity lo
earn esiradoliaru, cuit:

- 968-3000 -

parade route has been expanded -
so noore can join in the spirit.
Following is a testalive schedule
uf events which are pianued to -

enterlaio the entire family: -

'9:3g--ig:30: Parade beginsat
Notre - Dame High- Ortisei - and
-prochedo toGreisnae Heights. -

-10:30-2: Eñterlainment at
Grenuas Heughtuwhieh iuctudes
Mii Bailey's Banjos, Smoli Fry
BanjoBand, Bub ThamasMusic
Show, -Jiniaty qii!ss- Show, TIse
Windy Çity Curdas Troups- (in-

- Conilnueduis Page 35

-
Piétared above arethe newiy-elécted offiebrs of

the Board of Student - Affairs-at Oaklon Com-
mnity College. - - - -

Bottom row -(i-r); Andrea Kujak, secretary,
Nileo; Pete Woher, president, Gienview; -Huward
Harris, yice presided, Skukie; Sandra Hall,
mensber-at-large Des Piamos. - - -

- 106.5 1t. sikhs
to bededicated June 9th-

11es parks
to install

pv watershde
plans -Ju'ly"-4th parádé

Rites Park Beurd pesident Wolter Beassewho wan absent, -

Ei:ajn Heinuil announced the annuoOced Ihn March 30th

orchune-of a-$33,500 wateslide upeuing nf the Taut Golf coarse, -
I ty f 1h Recre t Cu t dd g that the f lily f si 15

- ,,nuf st T,,podñv siebte beard - davo of onèratiun grossudao ex-
eueetiug. -

-: - peated$1,t0biogreeitfee5.- f
The 106.5 foot stide, (purchasud Hnghes aiso recunsgoeoded to

front the Mirarie Playground - -
the board, the awarding uf an ex-

Equipineal Co.) to be-ioolaiied- elusive concession franchise lo
by park distrietpersonneiat- av Coca-Cota. ' - -

additional rust 6f $5,000, will-be - The hoard approved the 5-year
-- dedicated

' June 9th, - Reisen - pact, which--grants Coke the ro-
- said. ---------- ctuivrighttu neu ito produetsat

Offered as a"rèa000 for the pur- ait park district run concession
chase,- Nemes obnerde,d, "Must : -

stands, in eschaoge for $2,500.
peopie have their_awe pnois now:- Board Vice-President Mary
this sude witt he a sew attrac- Marusek however,saggested an
to g dt tpitiu ihtth

Park Directur Wiiiiaos Hughes, franchise- nosy he- caàceiied - at-
repurliag» - fur Comnuissioner - - - Cuiiiiauedoi Page 34

Snnnn i,d,UUu jeweiry .- , - - .. ' - - - - . .
theft from Sears 0CC Board of Student Affairs

- Top row (1-rl: Alan Batter, member-at-large,
Morton Grove; Sally Freeman, member-at-large,
Evanston ; Brendaa Watt,- member-ut-fargo,
Skokie; Alysun Ainold, student trustee, Evanstou;

- KalhyPaul,membor-at-large, Morton Grove; and
Dan Buiger, member-at-large, Evanston: -

s



Arts and Older Adults, series
. of Loor workshops geared toward

per000s 50 mod older, wilt be
presented daring the nsonth of
May at Oakton Consnsunity
College/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln

All programo will be conducted
on -Mondays Irnos l-3 p.m., in
Noons t15.

Anne Seholto, 0CC instructor,
wilt preaest "Why We Write" on
May 7. Participants will have the
opportunity to write about thons-
selves. A celebration of the

Imagine a Laz.boy®
reody-niado sleeper
sola for jost $469
(relail $1039).
Our sorople sole
prions und ,/ r
selection is
certain to '>
ploosé Y00.
Imniediote free
delivery before Easter.
Come irr today
. -

SPECIAL OnDEeS ALSO At

Sobczak's
Avóndale
Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee
Nues Il..
470-8780 -

Older American Month
art wòrkshops

musical emotivity in all nf us will
ho held May 14 in Why We Por-
foras Manic" ,vilh Michael
AdosteZYh, 0CC instructor.
Adults who are told tu "act fhev
age" will learn thai it con be fun
May 21 in "Why We Drornoliec'
with 0CC instructor Karol Ver-
son, MONNACEP instructor
Beverly Ellstrosd will protonI
"Why We Paint" Muy 31, Por-
ticiposts will be oocnurofiod tu
owohes their creolivily by pryn-
ting. L

Advance rogistrolion is

Ditc000r O chair which cnnoerls- into o hed'ln
accommodate ynur overnighf goesi.

---- Attroclivo slyfing in o camel spion
corduroy fils litio arty.

decor, You11 lune

.
the volse st $289

.,.1.... . , 000wsEoS
-

WELCOMI

C HAIR SIZE SLEEPER i ;h lee loi liso I-wcoh serios is

- - For iiifor500liuii and
eot'islra lion , ronlsiel: Bobbie

C Fein, 274-1:114.

Adult volunteers
. needed

Adult siilunlcer arc needed fsr
lbs 11111 AnnuOl Chicognlond
Waih Willi I,sriiO I. They ntoy ser-
veos050 rslisln ut busy inlcrscc-
us, registrars, drivers tor tile

foiilsiirc unii in oIlier capacities
iiI cii,'lil fiicalioiis in Chicago and
sufsurbs.

'r, viiluritL'or cull tile WaIh Ccii-
lcr 01 761-9105.

Walk Willi Israel in sponsorcil
by the Chicago ,ieu'isli Youth
Council in cooporalion willi line
Yiisng l,codersliip Division of lIne-.'- area Jcsvisli ciinseiunily coolers

rs n. PR osPEno PARO RionE i-is s i in u sw H, i naiL non sos
aud ciingrega luir is. Proceeds

help
Israel's needy lheougls hie

-.'- nrn,-;,__&,,,,,&.,,,, r,,,th, M, .5 ,rfit,OOO Jewish United Fund-Israel Punch..

SLEEPER SOFA SIZE

¡t
HAPPY

EASTER!
DiSCOUNtS

Jeoislt Uviled Fund and withh

requested. The worhshups conI $2
euch. For further infurnsahiot,
colt Ihn 0CC Office uf Cucunsunihy
Sorviccs, 035-1414.

Program for
widows and -

widowers
The Northern DisIrich uf

tonvish Fancily opd Cnnsssunily
Service (an olfiliucd nf Ihe Jewish
Federation nf Metrupnlilan
Cbicagul will huId o uis-woeh
series lii help svidnws and
widcicncrv adjuvl lv Ihr Inns of a
Spouse vn Tuesdays, May t-0-15-
22-25 and J000 12, 7s30-9 p.ns. 'rho
peiit'rancv will lobe clore at 2711

-
-w. Dovuti ave., Cicicago, and eilt
bic lcd by Bolchie Fein, C.S.W,,
.JFCS Fancily life Eilucotor, wile
can relate to lIcE subjecl creaste
vice is o aidvu'.

'nie discussions seul cuver
liviuug alcine, cccainleiniccg fccccsily

- rela't ui,cc slcips, creatioc .a 00cc
-6' social lila, cicacugiiug culos, finaic-

.
rial cccanagccccent, accd coping

e,, cvitlu grief.

' .'-- . .

'FRESH MEATS
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

HAND-CUT POLISH:SAUSAGE
IMPORTED POLISH HAMS
BUTrER BALL HAMS - HALF OR WHOLE
SMOKED BONE-IN HAMS - BAKE OR BOIL

. HOME MADE HORSERADISH

. BUTFER LAMBS
e COLORED EGGS
CAKELAMBS
. RIB BACON (BOCZEK)
. EASTER CROSS BREADS
. SMOKED BLJ,US
. FRESH POPPY SEED -

. DRY COÌTAGE CHEESE '

i, AND A Variety of Bakery Goods

ci

GREAT-EASTERTIME -

- - - -

. ORDER TODAY -
BABY EASTER LAMBS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEG OE LAMB

KRETSCHMAR
WHOLE SMOKED

The th.gle, flueudy, April 19, 1984 - P.ge 5
. SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25th

/ SK?EDSESS
,,/ SNlvIcLESs
I -HAM
l .*1-6!.

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100
t CHORE PROGRAM BEGINS - -

. Boginnicig On May t, lico Village nf MorIon Gruc'c will again ho

prnvidieU suncncrrlince ouislocceO tu 'senior citi000s luge 05

and onori with clinrcv around hue house, cncludiccg grass cul-

licOl Irai robing, and olbor liglut yard cuorh, Seuinrs wico fool

1h05' o'ould bcnofil fenccc luis service, shyufd call the Village flaIl

eh 505-4111 sod ash foc- lico Choro Program Cedrdisulor, Bud
Swannuco, at crut. 257.

MORTON GROVE BLOOD PROGRAM -,
AllIunugic il iv not reconcncended lEnI individuals over ago 05

duuoatc blood, Morbo Grove senior citi0005 can shill coniribslc
to hile Villogo'v, Blond Rcplocenscnt Peogroccs, a pengrons feonc

which llscy greolly lcccurlil. VolunteorS arc ucoodod to nsahc
holepluouuo rolls lo donoc's to rcciciucd thcccc nf eaclu nsoehh's blond

drive. To oolsiilecr. call Iluo Senior Hot-Line weehdayn betwcccu

9 accd uuiioii al 515-4h50. ..

WIDOW AND WIDOWER SUPPORT GROUP
Tlue Widn uc'a od Widower Support Group n being offered by

tuo Village Hall Senior Cooler lice sis conseculive Tsocdayc
begiuccuing ouc April 24 troiic I :37 lU 3 p.nc. The group co dosigned
speeiliraily Io nceet 11W needs of Ilcose wlco have tosI a spouse
rssilluiii tilo past too years. Hon Io best cope wihh tuis eluonged
clahuio csill be sluac'ed iic o group enlcccc000e. Judc Ungusluieb,

cuicuis e lou front thur Foncily Couoselcog Service of Evocc-
stiuuu/Shiuhie Volley, coill leed the discussion. Please roll Sod
Swoccsuici al hue .Villoge,Hall, vhs-41SI,.if you wcuh ho pochicipole

.

icc hic groulc. -

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE
MONNACEP's adult auud eonticcsicig edueotiocc progrunccs will

ufer ''Dcfensioe Driviog for Drivers Door SS''. This Notc000l
Safety Couiccil i'ii urne helps seniors redner drieing bocards und
luelics tlieccc quolity for reduced hiabilih7' inssc'accco pronciuccos.
The course cviii be lucId el Nibs Went Higic School begioncng on

. Alceil 24 for four ruinseeulioo Tuesdays frunc 7:30 In 9535 p.nc.
For cuir e iucliircccolioic about regishralion cull hue MONNACEP
iuttieo al 90S-9h$S. - - -

.

AURORIS DANCE SHOW
Nitos Nuirtlu lligh Scluool'n Aurons Dunce Shòco will he per-

fo rccco il luir a spoeial senior eitiocnn oudience oh 1:35 pos. oil
Tluuesday,April 20. Holders nf a Nibs Tuwnship High Schools,
necciiie eilizeccs club eac'd eacc eIlend hlcin free perforncsneo. To
alla iliac arch iuc' roldare tosI curds, call 073-goSs, exl.ItW. With
tile 50 cUir eitieeos club card, leer adncihhooce is alun perncitled

Iii
intl liiiciio athletic' contosts.

THETOUGUEST JOB YOU'LL EVER LOVE'

.
Volunhoees are a oital cenouree in Ilcat hhey prnvido uocded

oud cocco pansi000to seesices to poupIn uf all 0gm i5 Ihr Murtos
t Gr000 conuccunity. Mochen Grove's Depurtnsenh uf HeolIb and
t Hucccaci Services will pr050sh o Friday afternoon progrons et-

t
hilled, "The Tougicesh Job You'll Ever Love," an iospiring fitsc

i
00 eolostoeeisnc plus approdiohivo ronnarks froca Mayer

¿

Richard Fliehiogor. Il you are orn, or have over been O velue

¿leer.
Or il you ore inhrigued by why ulher peuple volunteer, you

wilt enjoy lids prugracco beginning al S pos. on Friday, April17

t in Ihe Villuge Hull Senior Centeb. Please call the Health Dopar
I tncrntah 905-4100, est. SSO, In sign up.

-
WALKING CLUB

I Merlos Gruoo's Wathing Club han shifhed tin nseeting day lu

t Mondays at 9 uns. during the spring and sunoncor nsnnths.
i Groups el "fasI", "inhorncediohe", and "leisurely" wotheho hour
¿

Iho Coub County Forent Preserven and Ihe Village nach weob.
n For nuore ieforncatinn, contad Marcy Ancnhadlor, Health

Eduealoe at the Village Holt, 965-4175, ml. 205,

LECTURESON AGING
AI I p.nc. uci Tuesdays, April 24 the lecture, "Undershonding

Our Adult Cicitdren" will ho prononhed at Oakhnn Co055sunily
- Colloge/Des Plaines, by Soodra Eraff of- the Lioberncan r

Gec'iatric Healtic Ceoher icc Sbubie. Also, al 7c35 pot. no Mundoy,
i April 2h a discussion on "Aging Parents", conducted by Orchard

Mental HealIb Ceoher wilt be mold at tice Morton Grove Public f

For additioccal iolorncahiocc about ticese and other secccOr
cltioeucs smokes, cull Ralph Bic'cccingluons at tice Morton Gr000

- Seciioc'HoI-1,ino cnorhdays, 5 unIcI 100cc ah 505-4050, nr Bud Snuci-
suici,Dieoetiur oh Senior Citiuecis Services oh tIce Village Halt, 501-

Villago- I Skokie -

1,1. Roger Miller and EMS Cooedivatoc5 Toni l,ovojOS' uil tIce
Shohic Fico Dolcuelnseict,'nill presecci o pc'Ograccc tilled "Shnhce

-
Pccracccrdic Servicos'' to hie woolen's discussion group oh hIco

- Scccitli Artiectces Center, Liocoluc aoci Galilo, Phobie on Moccdoy,
t Aiceil 23 ut C 27 pou.
I Please cull 073-5570, ont. C35forlurllcor icclorniatinO.

I AmelIa Hulls, Fcold Roprosrntohioe, Social Soeccc'its' Ach
cicinintratino, witt presocit a prOgeaccc hilled ''Serial Sneurihy Up-
dolo" ho lice Mrcc's Geodp uf the $cccitli Activihios Cenlor oci

. Thursday, April 50 at 9s2I a.nc, . -

C Please call $72-1511, ont, 331 for Gelber infornoatiun. -

. -FROZEN - a J
. GREEN GIANT ,' ;.! C

VEGETABLES.IOO.
IN CHEESE o. BUTTER SAUCE ., -

OSCAR MAYER
BACON....
HUNTS REDI WHIP
WHIPPED
CREAM-
DII_I' -

1400, 99f
ÑAIRY COFFEE I6OZ$

CREAMER cTNS.. -

SWISS VALLEY- FARMS C
SOUR CREAM uÑñ -

ITALIA MEAioCHESE $ 59
'RAVIOLIS CuO -

s

JELLO -AlIFluones 3B.;o 99
STEWARTS

OrGELATINE
$A 99

COFFEE AllGriodnZnO,.

.STEWARTS DECAFFEINATED -$79
COFrEE . 260,.
MACONI PURE - $449
CORN OIL G,IIOo

NEW FLAVOR! EAGLE RIVER
APPLE-LOGANBERRY - 99c
JUICE 32O

APPLEJUICE 640,. 1MOlTS - s

APPLE
STRUDEL

-
cco=ioav

BAKERY

- Order Your Easter Lamb Cakes Today -

COKE -.
REGULAR or DIET

CAFFEINE or CAFFEINE FREE

. WILSON
93% FAT FREE

HAWAIIAN HONEY

MM

HORMEL CURE 81 $ . 98
HAM - , . LB.

WEST VIRGINIA
SEMI-BONELESS -

HAM WHOLE. . . LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME
BUFFET $79
ROAST .......... LB.
U.S.D.APRIME
EYE ROUND $ 98
ROAST .......... LB.

SMOKED.EASTER
POLISH . - $198
SAUSAGE . . . . U LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN - - $ I 69
SAUSAGE HOTOR

LB.

FRESH HOMEMADE -

POLISH $169
SAUSAGE . . . . I LB.

LEAN 3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND $169
CHUCK. . . I LB.

FRESH 12-14LB.AVG. QOCLUUI I1It,F -

TURKEYS - OLB.

GROCERY
ALL GRINDS
HILLS BROS
COFFEE
HILLS BROS
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE
ROMANIA MARINATED
ARTICHOKE HEARTS

. ENTICING COLOSSAL
PElTED OLIVES
STOVE TOP
STUFFING --------------a

. CHICKEN or POR
NABISCO RITZ
CRACKERS
SALERNO SALTINE
CRACKERS

$A39
2Lhn. T

s99
260o. V

. 7QC
600.--C

350 Sire
. 70C

O,.Boo

s
16 Or.-

gQC
lLb.uox

LB.

PRODUC E
CALIFORNIA Ø $'
ARTICHOKES FOR

'FRESHHEAD $
LETIUCE .

FOR

FRESH GREEN LBSL$
CABBAGE FOR

LARGE CRISP C
.
CELERY
CALIFORNIA C
BROCCOLI . . .

'
au

BANANASJÇ_
SUNKIST NAVEL - $ 29 -

ORANGES .s
SUNKIST RED $ I 39 -
GRAPEFRUIT. . I

GOLDEN RIPE-

. . .

SMIRNOFF - . s 99
VODKA . . . .

CHIVAS REGAL -
12YEAROLD

SCOTCH .750ML.

EARLY TIMES $ 99
BOURBON
ALMADEN $ I 99
BRANDY n.7nLaor I

- -.2hì,, .......:u

269
CANS

IMFORtEb ITAlIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

IINEW

00000,00 rho right ro fwit qouci tirir 00000rroc r prietiogurror.
, 7780 MIL AUKEL 'AVE.

nAtI NILES
1

II PHONE:v. 65-1315

MON. thru.FflJ, 9 AM. 10,7 P.M.
SAT, 9 to 6 PM. ' SUN. 9 to 2 PM

CENTRELLA $159
-BUTlER . . I LB.

PILLSBURY. . Roll
BISCUITS . . . . Foe

.

BUTlER -BUTTERMILK - COUNTRY STYLE

. NEWLYWED.
-

ENGLISH' - - C
MUFFINS . . . .
CLAUSSEN . -s i 29
PICKLES I

WHOLE ou HALVES.

$189
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Program for adolescents
from divoíced/separated families

The Niles Towiship District of
Jewish Family and Community
Service and the Response Center
(affiliates of the Jewish
1°ederation nf Metropolitan
Chicago) will offer an eight-
session series of programs for
adolescents whose parents are
divorced or separated. The
programs will be held on Mon-
days, April 30-June 18, 43Oil3O
p.m. at the Response Center
Skokie Office, 5050 Church st..

Extended

Coverage
u,

ci.c
On YOU wes5 sass bols in s
osr? Saws faiks think shsy'd bo
boOsS 5ff "th,swn olos.' in
Oase of sonident Feos: you're
nero likely 5e be shrown 555m.
ntahardsu dans of «ho car.
a gaisandagain . Wearing a seas
boit. ynu're mnre apt te remain
oensomess. so y ouoan free
y Ourse If. e e
000euse y aunen mnee cemfor-
tebiyin a enes beitwhiin driving.
eosnlsan forward with head ro
deshbnard. there is tome
questiee as so hew sect belts
oen help in en eooident Fest: e
etching dovineinoks the heir in

pisse if t hecace emes to e sod-
den hait.

A few drieers Seni they can
brace their bodies with eheir
erms end legs. Ner so. Arme end
le secret e weeoh for the «eroe
nf e ceilisien. Even ere sen-
sibin" 35 wiles per hour. ehe in,-
peo5 in brseai.

W carece t beles ro protest yeur--
seif.Tn pretest y eoroer -end
ynur liability so ethers--inuora
Telk re uset

. yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Ave-Nues

INSURANCE
966-3377

Photos withthe
Easter Bunny

Don hnvy y-oc'
pmciile tsken
another Esstc r hunny

ntiI yon n-ye rhu, Golf
Mmli Earle: C:: cro'.
dnpley of Iit lInnr:rug
mvJ lrypuI ylur: N

Golf Mill

Slioppin Center
April 7 -21

bnlgfl Prît
3.50

'4.50

fi_eJ«q flu

The eight session groap will be
led by trained prolesoinnols and
will give the teenagers the oppor-
tanity to thore their concerm and
feelings with their peers. Pur.
ticipanlo will also hove the oppor-
tsnity to disceso the impact that
divorce or separation in having
on them and their families, and
ways in which they can deal with
thesiteation.

The leaders ire Penina
Frankel, Ph.D., JFCS Family
Life Edncatnr, and Jan Litvene,
C_S_W., Response Center.

The fee for the eight sessions is
$2O

For further information and
registration, contact: Pnnioa
Frankel, 675-2200, mct..204, or Jan
Litvene, 338-2292.

White Eagle
Polish-American
Club

The nest meeting of the White
Eagle Polish-Aenerican Club will
he held on Friday, April 29at7:3t
p.m. ut the Land of Lincoln
Saviogs und Lean Building, 1450
N. Guaros dr., Hoffman Estates.
Fee for son-nsensbers will hy$2 al
the door. There will be a short
ruseeting followed by She election
ofofficern for lhncnming year.

The highlight of the evening
will be at 8:30 pm. lo corn-
mernoratios of Good Friday,
there will he a film presentation
titled: "TheShrond of Tons. Is
Tho the Photograph nf Jesos
Christ?" by the Reverend Fran-
eis L. Filas, Professor of
Theolngy at Loyola University of
Chicago.

All mernbersofthe community
are invited to attend this most in'
spiring preoeoletion. Children
are very welconse. -

Fer farther information, please
call 539-0282er 255.0547

ROLF
MILL
CENTER

699-94O

The Spares
April21

On April 21, the Sporns San-
day Evening CIsh is having the
"Prelude to Spring Dance". lt
will he held al the Morbo Grove
American Legion Post 0134,
location al 6140 Dnsspster.sl.,
Morton Grove. Music by Ed
Gyrlich and his Harmony
lungs. Doors open ai 8:35, dun-
cing from 9 to 12. Cash bar and
refreshments served. The fee is
$4 for members, and $0 for
gansls. For more infornsation
cullO3l-9085, or t31-49ll.

Enterlainnsnnl chairrnao is
Rosanne Ruhe, of Mt. Prospect.
Refreshment chairman is Nor-
rna Tnck, of Chicago. Press
release chairman in Bernice
Tarney, of Niles. Reservation
chairman io Norm Jahnke, of
Winsetke. Catering ehairnsan io
JoGlaeier, ofMorlon Grove.

In-Betweeners
- Club

April27
Singles 40-65: The tn-

Betweeners Club will hold lhyir
monthly meeting in the
Ministry Center of St.
Raynosnd's Chorch, l-Oha &
Milhurn sto., Mt. Prospect so
Friday evening, April 27 at 8
p.m. All singlen welcome! We
will be entertained hy enler-
lainer Ginny De Wynn who wilt
perform sin shilo. Refreshmeo-
Is and cash bar incloded.

For infnrrnalion call 537-2705.

T.GJ.F. Singles
Club

April20
T.G.I.I°. Singles will have a

.
social dunce on Friday, April
20, at the Whecling-Norlhbrook
Holiday loo, 2275 N. Milwaskee
ave. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. All
tingles are invited to attend.
No menshership required. Alt
dances ore open. Adnsission $5,
$4 with a valid oseniberohip
card from any singles club. For
osare information call 459.8004.

-
Aware Singles

April20
The Aware Singles Group in-

viles all singlet to a talh ou
"Making Step Families Wach"
by Joy Mono, ACSW, ut 8:30
p.m. on Friday, April 20, at the
Arlington Park Stillen, 3405
Rodil ave., Arlisgtoo Heights.
At 9 p.m., there wilt he a daoce
with the live moste of Jonction.
Admission is $0 for nun-
members. For mnre miar-
mation, call Aware al 777-1005.

BEAUTY SALON
QOrmerly-Personal Touch Coiffures)

r- Special.WE CARRY THE
NEW

w fflatrLx
ESSENTIALS. INC.

HAIRSTYLING PRODUCTS

Senior Citicees Discount: Tues. 8- Wed.
8842 N. Hadern Morton Grove

5OO
OFF PERMS
. WuuhThiAd

Offer Ends 4-31-84

VICKY
967-8820

Singles Scene
Catholic Alumni

Citi b

April13
A dinner for single youeg

adolts mitt he sponsored by Ihr
Catholic Alunini Club al 7 p.55.

Monday, April 23, at the
Greene's West Restaurant, 8024
W. 95th St., in Hichury Hilts. Att
singles, ages 21 tu 30, are
wetcunie to participate. Reuer.
vatiuns are required. Fur more
i000rnialiOv, call 720-0735.

April27
A dance fur singles, ages 21-

78, witt ha opunoured by the
Catholic Abonni Cmb at 9 pos.,
Friday, April 27, at the Vesice
Halt, 5035 W. Fullerton Ave., in
Chivagu. The hand is "Johnny
Star and the Meleurs," who
feature 1959's style ruch nsusic.
Non-niensher adniissiun io $5.
For osare muiurioatiuu, call 720-
0735.

Combined Club
Singles.

April21
All oiogtes are invited to a

Combined Club Singles Dance,
with the live music of Stone
Rhythm at 8:30 p.m. on Sotor-
day, April 21, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. at
the Kennedy expy., Rosernont.
The dance in co-spnonnred by
the Northwest Singles
Assnciutinn, the Aware Singlen
Group, and Insight fur Singlen
uf Evanston. Admission is $0 for
ens-members, $5 for members.
Fur information call 709-2550.

Kickers
April27

Kichern, a new singles group
for ynong, lively, adventurous
single profeosinnuls age 25-45,
will sponsor a dance tu the live
munie nf the Main Event Band
un Friday, April 27, irnos 9 pus. -
tu 12:30 am. at the Evanston
Holiday Inn, located at the cnr-
0er uf Lahe und Sherosan. Free
indnor parking is available. All
single profennmnnals oge 25-45
ore welcome. Admission in
$0_50. Fur mure information,
colt 422-504g.

Jewish Singles
April21

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45) presents a "Citywide Dan-
ce", Ornai 7-t p.m., on Sunday,
April 22, at "Joke Bon Bon-
dstand", Incaled at 9040 Golf,
Den Plaines. Admission in $3,
but only $2 with this notice. Alt
welcome.

According lo Howard Good-
man uf Wiles, many singles
from all Chicagulond will be in
attendance.

Singles
- Panorama

April26
Siegleo Panorama Coalition

at the Mayer Kaplan Corn-
munity Center, 5050 W. Chsrch,
Skokie invites singles of all ugen
to o- lncture/dincsssien os
Cosmetic Surgery Today - What
it Cao do fer Yes, 7:45 p.m.,
Thursday, April20.

Seminar will enlighten you on
carrent innovative and artistic
cosmetic surgery techniques.
Cosmetic surgery has never
been so popular an in recent
times aod its increasing en-
thuoianm is testimony - that
"Anyone can look better" I
Seminar includes nlides, leclsre
and diginassion. John J. Dram-
min Jr. M.D., osé of the coun-
try's foremost esperts on
cmmetie surgery.

Fee: members, $3; nno-
membern, $4,50.

For further information caS
Sam Avraham at 675-2200, est.
383_

SiB Phoenix
Group

April25
The nest meetiig nf the St.

John Brebesf Snp'
port/Challenge Group for
divnrced, separated and
remarried Catholics will be
held Wednesday, April 25 at 8
p.m. in the basement nf the
Rectory loca)ed at 8307 Harlem
ave., Wiles, Father Carl
Potlasch, Judge of Marriage
Tribunal, Chicago Archdioces,
will explain the current prac-
tices and procedures of the
Church regarding annulments
in a talk entitled "Annalments
and the New Cede of Casan
Law". Our meetings are held
the 2nd and dthWedneudays nf
each month. New members are
always weleonse. For additional
information call 860-9111 or 099-
0962rn

Parents Without
Partners -

April25
Chapter 1108, witt meet at 8

p.51. Wednesday April 25, at the
Golden Flame Restaurant, 8417
W. Higgins rd.

Special guest speaker wilt he
Caso Silva irons - Salmon
Unlimited, sniso has a very en-
tertaining presentation about
nur Lake Michigan and fishing.
Dancing and refreihmeots will
folluw the prograns.

Admission is $3 for PWP
members and $4 for nun-
members. For additional in-
formation call 282-3345.

North Shore
Formerly
Married -

April It -

North- Shore Formerly
Married will have howling on
Satsrday, April 21 at 7 p.m. at
the Oakton Bowl, 4833 W.
Oahton, Skohin, Please come
sot even if you do not want to
bowl. We need kibiteers. We all
go out for. coffee and:-..after
howling. We are- nere you'll
have a very pleasant eveuing.
For farther information, -call
Dave 635-723f. -

Women's Club
- donates to

: Legion Auxiliary
Mrv: Teriy Seiner, Community

Service Chairenan of the Morton
Grove American LegiosAuniliury Unit #134 asnosseen

- with public thanks the rois-
tributionn made to Ohe

: Auniliary'n lending closet by the
MortonGrove Women's Club.

Mro, Setzer was a guest ut a
recent Women's Club luncheon
where in the donations were
mode.

- The ladies of the MortnnGrove
Women's ClImb forninheit Mrs.
Setzer with 2 wheelchairs, 3
wathersand 2canes. -

Unit #134 had had a lending
closet uf supplies which they lend
not without charge to those sich
or in need of ouch hospital or
similar items for quite some
time. Mro. Setzer bao tong been
ebairlady nf thin feutore of Unit
0134. -

. She says those wishing lurther
infurmation or desiring to have
leaned In them any ni the
aforementioned articles or uther
items which the Auxiliary has,

-

sbnsld phone herat 566-8154.

--i

- G. NOAH JACKSON
CÑICAGO BEARS

Steve Sumoer, owner of Mit.
washee Ballard Shell, 9000 N.
Milsvasboe, Rites, is proud to
announce lAst Noah Jachios of -
the Chicago Bears will mnke a
permnel app000unoe on Satueday,
April 21 al Ihn ntntinn from 11
am. until 1 p.m. -

Mr. Jochmn in helping peomoto
Shell's Test-O.Roma Tire Soto.
Stop by for free astogroph or hnve
yam picture taises with Nooh
Jnchssn. -

For kaSher iofumsatiuy call
257.5599

More than 2,000 Cob Scolds,
Buy Scouts and Enpinrero will
display their skills and projects
to the publie at the annual Scuut-
O-flavia at Arlinglou Parh Noce
Track's Espouitiun Hall April 2t-
29.

The thense uf thin year's shuw

Shell® Steel Belted Radial
A tire made with twin steel cord belts and
polyester cord body plies. Slot shoulder
non-rib tread design-Radial construction
for traction, fuel economy, steering
response, arid mileage.
Whiteseii neeale, saie Less your
p Metric sise P,iOe Price nesete east
plss:ouol3 - 05_tu 52.0v unu a000

Thinu;ounra nun
sn_ns 50.32 iour
12.su 00.25 nuö2

Plss,OuOlJ
P1051 750 r 4

P255/75015

.Milwaukçe-Ballard Shell
. to host Noah Jackson

ruIn
unu
nun
unu

147.00 03.OI

45.62
au 32
Sn cv
SI 20
59_lo
na_75
OslO
60. 07
no.ns
73m

Scout-O-Rama
is 'Scustiug Serven Your Cons-
oionily.' Show houes are 2-7 p_ni.
I/O Salurday and l-6 p.m. un Sun-
day.

Scusln are ouw selling tickets
in their neighborhoods. Fur lichel
vr other inlurnoaliun, call Ihe
Ciluveil ollice al354'5550.
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tu avvu000ing hin upeonsiug Studeol's Recital, which will be
preneoled at the Beojarnin Franklin School, un Mauur lv. in Park

- Ridge, Mr. Gianoone han sel May 6, Sunday al O y.un. as the date
aod linie el his tooth avouai concert.

This prugraos promises tu be a 000re ivteresliug cocol becsose
uf the additional bIcots uf Iwo anale voices.
- For Ikone, uther than the regularly enrolled nicuobers uf the
school, who osight he iotereoied io hearing thin 000cert, tickets
onay be purchased by cunlactisg hirn. Gia000oc, 955-3251.

"Dessert Book Review"

A 'Ddsuert Rook Review" with
Rhoda Haupiman, bonnIe local
hook-reviewer, wilt be yreseoted
by the Shohie Seoiur Adult Jewish
Commsoily Center at I p.m.,
April 20 al the Moyer Kaplan
Jewish Commnnity Center, 5030

- w_ Church st., Shuhie. -

Mrs. Hauptman will review
"Falls The Shadow" by Emonncl
Litviooif, au esciting story about
murder in Israel. An Israeli
policeman is found noi tu be an
en-Nazi who has passed as a Jew.
Why would a religious Catholic

Okill people io .1kv coocenlralino

Giannone sets
student concert date -

camps and later become a
pioneer io the load uf Israel and
raise hin awn children lu become
good and observant Jews? Come
and Icaro why.

The fee iocludes dessert. Thin
in the first bush review io a series
al three.

Cost fur the event is $3 for
Senior Skuhie Adult Members; $5
fur 000-members and $7.50 fur-
nbc serien fur members.

For mure informativo, cali
liNie Kleinmau al 675-2200 cnt.
211.

COME MEET - -

o ...: .
IN PERSON

APRIL 2-ist lito i P.M.
_ HE WILL SIGN AUTOGRAPHS

AND YOU CAN EVEN HAVE -YOUR
- _ PICTURE : TAKEN WITH HIM -,--_ SHELL

T T-O-RAMA.
_ APRIL l8thw APRIL 22

- - ALL RADIAIS 50% OFF -
-

- s1Ò PER RDIAL TIRE REBATE -

Shell® Radial All Seàon
A quality tire with the popular all-season
tread design and radial construction. Steel
cord beits with polyester cord body plies.
WhileIttli . Regule,. Oele Late sao,
p Mei,lO 5/e. Pr/c. P,lee nebOe Coal
P105l00013 - 7030 0757 1000 3107
Pl 75/tOOlS . 00.05 45 12 10 00 5912
ploslounla 02 05 50 40 . IO 00 1040
P195/75014 101 15 59,50 0.00 4S0
P205/75014 103 55 00 lt /000 5000
P215/75014 11245 55./u 000 5h10
P225/75010 I loll 50.10 '000 50./O
P215l750162-O 05 02.55 1000 5205
P515/75015 /0.05 05.10 1000 010
5720gñ15 2005 6002 io0l sooz
P235ll5015 131.20 7020 1000 0020

'- SALE ENDS JUNE 10. 1984
OPEN 24 HOURS DURING TENT-A-RAMA SALE

MILWAUKEE & BALLARD SHELL
9000 N. MILWAUKEE NILES, ILL. 60648

_ 2978099 -

Shell® Radial Il
A quality yet economicai tire. Radial con-
struction with fiberglass cord belts and
polyester cord body plies.

Wv/baa/I 0egle, seis Lets vo,,,
P Mall/c Sloe Price Pr/ce nebalz CosI
7155/onora 0530 0300 Ono 3356
Pry®u.qo_l3 03 05 45 09 10 00 3h10
P17500713 YZAs ay.ss non arss
hrvs:000ï3 03 50 45 55 10 00 30S
Plus/NO/s 00,45 5205 000 0205

isolo 51 00 - 50 50 ThSö ao 50
750ll 10020 55 IO rn_no 4h10
05v15 04 5 50 13 000 on In
vols 10255 0030 050 sOil

15 OlIn 0240 lOon 5240
15 11050 6005

P/os rules

ra_00 sono
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Easter Celebration at
st. John Lutheran

Members and friends of St.
Jehn Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod( of Nues will celebrate
Easter hegissing al 63O am.
with a Sourise Service wor-
shipin4 the risco Lord. The Rev.
Thoosas K. Stoebig, pastor of the
Church, will preach so the theose,
"Rising With The Sun" based ou
the Scripture text io the Book of
Romans, chapter 6, verses 4 lo 11.

Ass Easter Festival Service will
he held at W30 a.os.wilh Pastor
Sloehig preaching oo the theuse,
"Victory Now and Forever"
hosed on the Second Book of
Coriothians, chapter 15, verses 54
to 57. Both ncrvices will include
the cetebratino of the Sacraoseot
ofHoty Con000unino.

An Easter Breakfast will he
served hetween services by the

St. Luke's United
Church of Christ
St. Lobe's Uoited Church of

Christ, 9233 Sherrncr rd., Morton
Grove, woold libe lo intorno yoo
of ils activilies for the week
begiooing Sunday, April22.
Sunday, April 22R30 am.,
Soortse Service, 7:30 am., Con-
tiocotal Breakfanl, 10 a.05., Wor-
ship Service.

Tueuby, April 24-72f p.m.,
Women's Guild

Wedseoby, April 25-8 p.m.,
Chaocel Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, April 26-8 p.m.,
"ThroughThcBible"Stody

Il you would like osare iofor-
osatioO, call the church office at
966-9233.

II If you want
r'L for your
I homeowners
I insurance dollar,

Lcheck

with
StateFarm.

Ca/I, ucd let we eop/aiv
Stare Farms unbeatable
comb,vat,on or Seivice,

: protecr,On.and economy.
Th.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 68619

., %75545

L,00a oeodnegvbw. Stato Farm,o there

Eldero of the Church and their
wives, at which linse a free-will
offering will be received to help
defray the cost ofthe Breakfast.

A special Anniversary Offering
will be received' os Easter Suo-
day continuing St. John
Lutheran's observance al their
125th Anniversary.

Under the Direction of Mrs.
Karen Gallagher, Mininlcr of
Mosic, the Adult Choir will be
singing "Jesus Liveo", "Easter
Song", and "The Strife in O'er,
the Battle Done".

Regular Sunday worship hours
are t and 10:30. with Sunday
School clasoen 01 9:15 ans. An
Adult Bible Clans is taught al the
oaone hour by Pastor Sloehig
studying the Book of Philippiano.

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish

Coogregatios, 8600 Ballard rd.,
Oes Plaines, witt conduct nsor-
sing and evening services during.
the final days of the Passover
Festival on April22, 23 and 24.
Morning services arè al 9:30 am.
and evening services are at sun-

966-7302
lota MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOrS

PAMPHLETSAVAILABLE
Qunstioeu About Fuen,aI Coste?

Fune,ul P,n.A,,uvunment Fasts About Eunnrnl Service

,

Mother-Da*er
. Banquet

, The Annual Mother-Daughter
Banquet will be held on Friday,

. May Il, at fr30 p.m., at Edison
, Park Lutheran Church, located
.. at 6026 N. Oliphant ave., Chicago.
' The theste this year in "Seen-

timental".
The prograos will he a Spring

Concert presented by The Har-
mosaires, a P.T.A. .op0000red
woosen's choral groop, currently
sunshering thirty nuerabers. The
group in a highly polished sensi-
profeosional chorus, structured
io three and four part harnuony.
Their osusic includes nostalgic
standards, current pop kils, and
show tunes.

Tickets, $4 for the ladies and $2
for little ladies under ti years,
osay be nhtaioed from the Church
office, 531-9131. All seals will be

r' reserved on a first-sold basis, so
, people desiring te sit together
should be sore to purchase their

. tichetn at the same time. Every
effort will he made In accost-
modate those desiring . to oit
together. You are urged to get
your reservations in as noon as

. . possible.

Easter Services
Yinkor Memorial Services unitI-,.

he reeitcd . twice no the coo- a uson ar
eluding day of the holiday (April

t6r3OrnwiltfeattereYiOkOrat , .

Lutheran
AnS ans. and during the main . 't'rnmpetern und .timpuesint serti

sanctuary services at 9r30 ans., , herald the anisal uf Enster et the
Yinkor will kv recited following ( S50t55e See-ssce, 5 n.m., Enutee
the Rabbi's serosos at tInS ano. Morning, at Edinon Puck Lnther-

The Senrsr Citioeno will steel Chthed5, 6656 N. ObpbOaSt ave.,

Wednesday, April 25 at ovos. ' Chicugo. The crans, which hen
Post-PassOvEr Bingo wilt be the veited nmeo Good Fnday,
progranu. The "Over 65" group of ' he uncovered us the Somoe
our coosmonit',' is invited to at- Choir breuks foRk ut the Tnuao-
lend the Senior dImen Luncheos ?'pknnt Eauter Pcocessionnl. Tho

prOgrans which oued every tnd'trSutne sonoun theme will be
and 4th Wednenda', of each osos- , "Life Agam In The Morning."
1h. ' ,. Ao Easter Breaktaut will be

. nerved by the Luthce Leagerees

"l'ue Martyr" ,',,
leUnwisig 1h: Sots-

r , hut a free-will offneieg mill be
Film, "The Martyr," will be received.

ohowo at Or3t p.m. on Satnrday,' Two Foster Pnotivnl Servicen
April 28 and again atinO p.m. os , will be held al the regulen worship
Sunday, April 29 at the Bernard heurs of 7r45,9 nod l0r45 am.
Horwich Jewish Comnsnnity Ces- Featuring special mosic by the
ter, 3003 W. Tcnhy, Chicago ..Cho,'en and instmmneotnliuts.

This movie, starring Leo Gens, .r Haly Cononueioo wilt be offered
portrays the life of Dr. Jaonso at 8r30 n.m. and the l5r45
Korcnak, Warsaw Ghetto Service. Thn Festivol Service
humanitaria'n aud writer, who sermon theme wilt be "With Feen
refuses to be smuggled oui of and Greut Joy." As usuel, the
Warsaw. He reutains with the 206 second holfofilse lient service sein
orphaoed children under his be broadconl uvee rodio ntntioo
charge. WOPA-At1.1490 kh. beginning 01

Admission is $2.50 for nueou- OnO n.m. Everyone io the
bers, $3.50 for oon-nuenskers and community in invited ta poetici-
$3 for Sr. Adults. pute io the Snrvscon. r

Knights of Columbus

youth fund drive
North American Martyrs

Koights of Colombos council
#4330 in Nileu are holding their
annual C.Y,O. youth fund drive
for the under privileged children.
Chairnian Ed Zalesny of Niles
and Grand Knight Paul Dahlgren
of Riles urge all nuenskrro and
their friends for their cooperation
and support in nsahing this a
banner year. Funds go to the
Catholic Youth Organioatioo to
be distributed toward youth ay-
tivitien, treo clubs, baseball
(girls and boysi, physical fitness,
track and nuany activiticO, also
towaed a drug abute pengrans.

New Life Apostolic Faith Church
New Life Apontolic Faith Chur-

ch NW. wilt be presentiog a
special Musical os May f at Riten
Park Recreation Ceoter at S p.m.
Free lo the public.

Dr. D. Rayford Bell, author,
renowned teacher and Pastor wilt
he the speaker. Dr. Belt is also
the Assi. Presiding Bishop for the
world wide organization "The
Pentecostal Churches of the
Apoololie Faith."

Paulor Honold invites everyone
te come nut and enjoy this spirit-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Coogregaties Adas Shalouu,
6942 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening fantity
Oervices starting at t p.m. and alt
are invited te ottend with Rabbi
Israel Porunk offiriatitig. Sotor-
day nsorning services begin at 9

Yinkor (ioemcrial( nervicen
wilt be held ori the lust day of
Passover on Tuesday, April 24 ut
tOnO pou. with regular services
iv the syosgugue starting al. 9
am. and all are invited.

If yon--would like nuore infor-
Otation aboul Adas, Shalons and
its activities, pLease cult Harvey
Wittenberg at440-3l00 or 965-1860.

Lecture cIt
Cobrini Geister

Jobo Powell, S.J. of Loyola
University, noted lecturer and
author, will speuk os "Ilunsan In-
tinsacy untI The Christian
Fansrly," al Cabrini Retreat Ceo-
1er, 9430 Golf rd., Des Plaines, on
Ssnday May t, from 2r30-4r30
p.55. Adosission is a $5 offering.
For more infnroiation, call 297-
6530.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

,Iouph Wojcl.chowkl 6 Son

We Can all help curb drug abuse
und juvenile delinqnnncy by nnp-
porting thiu program,

The C.Y.O. program bau also
keen snccenoful in helping many
Juvenile Delinquent children
with volunteer workern and
social workero. Remember the
only wealth which you will keep
forever is the wealth-which you
give away. Allthis depéndu on the
success of nur drive, we are
depending on you. Fund drives
enda on Friday, May 21. Give not
until it hurts, hut until it feels
good.

filled tecnico, Let your heart and
saut be tonched with an evening
of Joyful Song and Frame.
Several choirs and soloists from
aronod the Chicago area and
uuborbn will he participating in
this joyoils celebration,

Regular wornlsip service for
New Life begim at tSt3Op.m. each
Sunday at 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Bible Claus each Thursday
evening at 8p.m. atg0481artu rd.
Prayer-Line atwayn umn. Call
647-8779.'

Nil es Assembly
of God

The church whore peoplr
count( Yes, you do count at Niles
Assembly of God. That in why
thin 'pioneer' church kan hero
started io your cnmmunity. We
care that you may be hurting and
have a real need of the Savinur,
Jesus Christ.

Couse and vinit,un and find out
that we 'really do care. Sunday
morning service begins ut lOr3O
am. in the tower level of the
Nitro Sports Complen at 1835
Ballard rd-at Cumberlund ave.
Or,. if ynu would,leel more, at
ease, stop in on nne of our Bible
studies at 7731 W. 'Jerome st. (½
block nouth sfr Howard at
Overhill). The neit Bible Study is
on April 27 ut 7r30 p.m. We also
have a nmnher fur you lo call if
you need counseling or
prayor-794-tt4I, We will be
praying that we will see you or
heur from you rent noun.

Nues Community
Church

The resurrection nf the Lord
Jesus Christ wilt be celebrated on
Easter Sunday April 72 at the
Riles Community Church
(Preubyteriun, USA), 7481
Oakttn ut. during the 9 and 11
ans. worhip nervicen. Dr.
Seires, postor, will preäch on the
thense "Do You Believe This?"
and the Sanctuàry Choir will uing
Oprcial Easter Anthents. There
will be no Church School classes;
students are urged to attend
church with their parents. Easier
breakfast will be nerved at f and
lo Onu., featuring pancakes und
sausage.

Church nseetingu and activities
during the week of April 23 wrIt
incluiler Monday, 7:38 p.m. -
Christian Education 'Committee;
and Friddy, J p.m. . Cub Seoul
Park meeting.

Mae N. Trauni, of Morion
Grove, beloved wife nf Joseph;
dcarnunlherofJoan Warb; fond
sinter nl Dorothy Nelson and
Mildred ' Sadnfoky; grati-
dotofher of Joseph 004 Jeo-

Obituaries.
David N. Wasserman

Cungregalinn, Mutine Grove.
He in survived by his reife,
Shelly; two nons, Marty and
Joel; a daughter, Tansara; a
sister and a brother. , Funeral
services were held Friday,
April t3 in the chapel at 9200'
Shohie blvd., Skuhie.

Mae N. Traum

otfer. Funeral Maos was
celebrated Wednesday, April 18
at St. Martha's Church, Morton
Grove frnns Sinskius Funeral
Honsc, Morton Grove. Inter.
Osent Saint Joseph Ceosetery.

K.of C.
, honor Augie

, Al the last North American
Maryirs Knights nf Columbus
meeting, meusbern and Stale of-
lirais honored Pant Grand Knight
Angie Pranoke of Niles, in
recognition and devotion Inward
the Catholic Youth Organization
fu. id drive in setting over 18g
units each year for the laot 12
yearn for under priviledged
children in the Chicago taud area.

Chairnsan Ed Zatesny and
Grand Knight Paul Dahigren of
Riles and Iheir committee
dedicated this year youth fund
drive in honor of Augie, in the
Village nl Nitro.

Augne Pranshe also received a
Certificate of MoriI front Ihr
Master of the Northern Illinois
District nf Ihn 4th degree Ben
Daniels, prescnled by Diotrict
Deputy Edward G. Wilier of
Ni(ed.

Confirmation
Anniversary
reunion

Bethlehem United Church of
Christ at Diversey Pkwy, &
Magonba Ave. will hold a Con-
firmatros Anniversary reunion
nervtre on Sunday, May 6. AIl
persons who were confirmed at
Bethlehem Church in pant yearn.
are urged In contact the Church
at 2746 N. Magnolia ave.,
Chicago, 80014, telephone no. SOlV
0480. The service will he followed
by a reunion dinner to which all
foroser coofimsands are. invited.
Please contact the Church for
ninre information.

Bethtehens Church was for-
Oserty know as Bethlehem
Evaogelical Church and as
Bethlehem Evangelical and
Refornsed Church during its tOO
year history.

Discussion seriez.
for Holocaust

. Survivors.
Jewmnb Family & Community

Service announces an in-
tergeneratmnnal discussion serien
for 'Hnlncaust survivnrs and
children of survivors which will
be held on eight cnuseciltive
Wednesday evenings starting
April 55, 7r30-9 p.m. at the Niles
office, 5050 W. Church st., in
Shokie. The group will explore
ixonen relating to Ike impact of
the pant on present retatiombips
and on parent-child coni-
municauion. The series will be
led by Helene Frankle, CSW, and
Penia Franhet, Ph.D., and will be
open ta all members of the oame
family or individual survivors of
either generation.

Fnr more isformatioo nod for
reginlration call 875-220g-est. 284.

. We plant 'em FREE with every 25O purchase of "Balled 'n Burlapped" Nursery stock ExpireS 4-23-84

-: 100%FULL YEARGUARANTEE ON STOCK WE PLANT!

b Thrn Your Garden Soil
, ,

into Paydirt

rae.nm
awe
cinta
narri
roi.

uuaw

anna

20 Ib.
Retail i650

I

I( Complete
,r' 13-13-13

IiD. feeding!
Promotes
rich,
vigorous
growth,
prolific
production
of flowers
and fruits!

40 lb.
Retail 999

Featuring
Balled & Burlãpped

NmOh Evergreens,
-. .

frees
8

r

&.: Shrubs
a.- '$495

. ' from17

I L.

Stops weeds
before they
sprout in veg-
etable and
flower beds
and around

-trees and
shrubs.
One application
keeps working
up to 4 months.
lo-lb. bags
cover 2,500 sq. ft.

Reg. i1925

4lmIingi
HowrIand,

Six Reasons Why ROSS
Root Feeding Builds
BetterTrees ',
&Shrubs
More effective than any
other tedilizing method.
tiere's why.

#1. I. NuGn.nswuo8
Like a hypodermic reimiron, ont
rend,v5 peeet,atm un. bark. deoo,a'
truestOvnn and Other woichne n,oaed
item aedSh,u 55, plant tond and un..
erare deine,ed to dmp'tnedreu
mis tor lvmrd,atresuluhmeet

. Sate and laW
Ononaun eOSS Plant Food Cnrtrrdgnn
nm p, nvnanu,ed orA nppïnd r,
toy. h r,ninvochorc n cl rent bury.

#
. Eznnoneio,lly Snnnd

naues costly noIe,,. pruvi tnid, roe
TUnrnrs,onnn ir t,Om nuSanr,unuv
Ornua portion Every drop rs lelentod
dlroutly irin ihr rod sysrew

# Innects
. Iren Dnliuiencien

Ii's nuny lo reobre alun, ucd unau5r
quickly iv pl anlusu Orrrrg tram roy
chiorooinw lIn voss Orrrc'Auarv
Cerlrrduon. They provide plant tond
ard annoi,n5l0l,,Or.

# PreteSe ulaiesl
. . ennoIe, ?nn
Special 6055 Syslrmrc lrsenllOIdn
Cnrtvdn rncOvlr or sucking ovdvrrrn5
lvsnAln nrthoul sprayrvu. Trnuimrei
I oslsniunerkn o, brut, arid,
because lt 'srrnr Un Ihn provi, it one?
Sn nnshnd unoy

6 The Method Used by
. Pmfmsinnal Tree Esperta

Uvcersiiy irntu baco preunv inri root
InsUleS lu vorn nveoice. li lu n,dnly
unte by protes_royal urborstu
beoaunr they knonitoorks best

The Better Way to Grow

Ross Root Feeders

Starter Kit 1999
with Free

.

eEl969fl'5%f

AMLINGS FLOWERLAND
. OLOOMINGnALE East of Gaty 0v aimy Tcoil Rd. MOLOSSE PARK Maie Flowrctand

,. OEEOFIELS Cadwell's Corvers Shopping Crecer n oo West North Auennr
Wauhrgao a Lake Cook Ods. . NAFORVILLE Ofidre and W4sbirrgio. FOREST PORK R005rorlO Road and toes plaiyru NILES 1025 Wets Detrtpster
FiINsSaLESats R0000 540 West Ogdrv Avenue. I5OLLtNG MEAnOWS

Route 02 avd Wilke Road

l-,eenmc

n
nr :ch g I EA 11g.

we accept all maler credit cards.
All items "Thke With" while supply lasts

-rl

, David N. Wasrernsan, 48, uf
Morton Grove, died Wed-
nenday, April 11 in Lutheran
Geueral Hospital, Park Ridge.L,
Mr. Wasserman, oates osanager
for Apex ctutnniolive
Warehouse inffnrthlahe,for Il
years, was on the hoard nf the
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Sale $595 Sale Sale

.
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SV-VFW Aux
Election of Officers was held

on Wednesday, April 4 by the

Kellyhan something
enpeciully for yon!

&ep
7Jooe

Jur a
hEudthd :;
3iøter.

Especially for you -
Our carefree PERMS

and HAIRUGHTENING
Will save you time

and money S S S S S

5.00
OFF

WITh TH IS AD
Penn. Reg. 30
Light R.g.'25

Perms Include Hair Cut

7345 N. Harlem
NIbs

I7B797 TUES. b WED, 10.4
. o', ThURS. FRI. 10.7

147-91S3 SAT. 9.5SUN. 103

- The Bngk, ThnreIW, April 19, 1984

iliary Officers

Jelcdry joshions

JeEls, fictions

ByBIRand
DIAMONDS ARE FRIENDLY TO EVERYONE

Dlainornlo rr úot junt girl's beet frle.,d. They're tatemet
of oucceoo mid g laste for both meo and women. And their io-
floeoce stano losE before adolthood Is ofliclol. Teeoogero accept
o diomond glftao a promtoe of good things to come, whether it be -

growing love or the coofldeoce of theIr. parrots. lt's a symbol of
-

loveondrenpect. -

Dlamoodn ore oolqoely beootffol. They p000eos a combtoattoo
of brilUsoce sod fire thol Io oneqoafled Io ooy creatloo of ootore
or mall. They are cot accordlog to ocleotlftc calcolottoo Io create
the moot attractive Interaction between the gematoneand ttgbt,
00 Its touer serráIs are revealed and enjoyed by all who gaze opon
them.

Diamonds arerareoad coolie. They are mined to far-off Africa,
deepeot Russia and Io the dowo-onder country of (miroIta. Over
200 tons of rock moot be procesoed to recover your one-carat
diamond. Once It Io oneorthed, It may be flown to Loodon for
gradIng, to Antwrrp for cutting and to New York for jewelry
desIgn. Maybe dozens, maybe handredo of hando touch yooc
dtomood before the eopertly cot and pottnked gem you wear gelo
to Ita eomfortablevetvet rasktooed box.

If diamondo coold only talk, what otorteo they woxld tell! Bnt
yoo reveal seme of their secrets jool by wearing them and
aUowtng*helcmagtc to work oponeveryooeyon see.

I've studIed diamonds for years and know all aboal their
aualomyandper000allty. My knowledge to yoxr protection.

Ladies Aoxiliory t Skohie Volley
V.9W. Pont 83854. June Pet-
linger woo elected President nl
the Aoxiliary for the 1904.45 yeor,
Grace Ohrt, Sr. V.P. and Lena
Upathis,Jr.V.P.

Installation nl officers will be
held at the Pout Home at 7401
Lincoln ove. on Saturday, May 19
ut the Post Home located al 7401
Lincoln ave.- Skokie at 7 p.m.
Members 01 the Veterans of
Foreign Warn and their lannilies
as well os all Anniliary Sisters
are cordially invited to attend
this impressive ceremony.
1001reshmesls will be served
insnncdiatelyultec the ceremony.

The next regular nseeting for
the Ladies Auxiliary will be held
no Wedneoday, May 2 and will be
presided by Aan. Pres. Fran Hof-
ferty.

lAu«! View
4j)fh reunion

The Labe View High Schont
Class nl 1944 in planning a 411th
reunion tu be held on Octnher 27.
Alt alumni uf both the January
und June classes 01 1944 are
urged to contact Bud Reed ut 244-
6533. or Wally Flintrup ut 6711-
2632. for further information.
Out-ol-lnwners can write lo Bud
Reed ut 5734 S. Howard ave.,
LaGrange (60525).

Lake View High School, Incated
on Chicago's North Side, was the
first high school in the Slate nl
fllinotn. This year it will he 115
yearn old. -

tnSsLcLs
OIAMONn
JswELva

Golt Mill - Soulh Mall . 296-2195
Regisirced Jeweler - American Gem Society

Membership Io OWordnd only to oolaoted oweleru

MeMaco AMERICAN whopomess prosee uowolngleal knuwledso and

__EMSOCIETV nasos otj

Spring dinner
dance at Glenview
Methodist

"Pat a npciog in your step and
come lo the Spring dinner dance
in the oncial ball nl Glenview
United Methodist Church, 727
Harlem ave., May 5 at 4-30."
That io the recommendation nl
the church's dauce committee
with Mary Fromm asd
Genevieve Kroeger on co-
chairmen. Carl Sands and his
large nrchestra will provide the
mssic which will appeal lo per-
Snos of oli ages. A foor.course
dinner will be served and Put
Carlson and her dancers will en-
lerlain with period dances during
the nrchestra intecmissien.

Residenluol Nileo and their
friends are invited 15 the benefit
Wooer-dance and the cost is $15
per perses.

To make arrangements to
conne call Katie Ludtnw al 724-
0405 or the church office at 729-
1015. Alun members nl the dance
committee ace Betty Richey,
hospitality; Dorothy Mc-
Cleneghao, silent auction;
Adetine Johnson, publicity.

St. John Brebeuf
Super Flea Market

The foe-tb 000uat Supoe Fies
Market io only twa weehs away.
Boyero and eoliece molse yeuc
plaos to attend new. The asoxool
octisity seiS be held st the S.J.B.
School paclsiog lot, 8307 N.
Hortem, hem 10 um. to 3 p.m.

Advance paid reoervatiosn
muotbe mode by oli sellers. Seme
to, s 12' npaeeo stili avadoble, o
few $10-12' s 20 opoees also
ovailoble, Van & leech apoces-
sow OUT.

0e Friday, Muy 4, from 7-9
p.m. the Holy Name Sonioty,
Sponsores of the Flea Market,

- sviti he avoilobie at the main gyros
eotenoce lo accept donated items
foc sole. -

For additional issfoesnation cali
Bah Pitan-96&91g9, Hoots Mouth-
%6-584t uc Rieb Maetin-965-3676.

Easter Moments of Love fitm..
99rj'S &

7oíIs wJ Jec% 2ears
Oak Mill Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee
NIes, lt. 60648 470-1540,

Meet Doll Antut Kathy Hippenstel
Thursday April 19, 2 p.m. . 8 p.m. 12.5 nue

EASTER BUNNY HEAOQUAOTERS FORr
DOLLS 04- TEDDY BEARS 9v:
Pouline 5501m
Effonbeo Horn, Toddy
Aleoander Avonti
5500050 GIbson NorshAmeninon
AsSiqun Roproduetinno Handwzdoorigioolo
Dali ouppllzn oodaee0000riox : wi5o, stands, hooks; porterno,

thons, stoukiono, Antiqun und modern stole dresteo
Dull honso kiso and nomo furniture.

EASTER
COLORING
CONTEST
"KATIE ROSS"
12AND UNDER.
Get your blonk st
mho shop orwtito.

Easter Sunday,
April 22nd

Jan/asy/cmc/

/

We4di«g Be -

- Zanier- Gaglkìrdi

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zartler of Niles annoonce the
engugenscot of their daughter Patti lo Mr. Paul Gagliardi nf
Glenview, Paul is the uno nl Mr. and Mro. John Gagliardi of Nites.

Putti is a 1903 graduate nf Maiue South High School alsd is
preseetly u niudeot ut -Northeastern Illinois Usiversity and u
heouty udnisoc for J.C. Penneys. -

Paul is a -1919 graduute of Moine Kant High Schontand in uo
Engineer Trainee for AvuntiEngioeeciog is Bensenurille,

ASeptensher 1985 wedding is planned.

Holy Family Hospital's
Maternity Health Fair

Whether you ace peegeunt 00w
0e piass tu hobo the future, Holy
Family Honpital'o Motecrsity
Health Fair on Sotuedoy, Muy 12
from12-5 p.m. will iuleeent you.

Especlant parents nr couples
contemplating pacenthoed will
discuoo the fntinwiog topics with
mediceI professionals: Fetal Moo-
itoeistg, Deogs mod Pregnancy,
losonuoisotiono, Nutrition, Child-
hieth Methods, Uitrusouodn,
Bceoot Feediog vs. Bottle Feed.
hog and Teenogo Pregnancy.

This Motheeo Day weekend,
come to Hely Family Hospital's
Mutersity Health Fair, A voeiety
of iufocsnative disployn mod do-
monotrutinos will feutuce boby
toys and fssmitoce, cae unalo,
nOde pre000lutiuo en Holy Fom
dy's Maternity Cocu Deportment
iitecutuee en ooppoet gtrsups end

physician eefeeeal services.
Sevecal-netisities to he featoced

ttscooghuot the - day includo a
series of Ptsyniciasus Lectoces and
o Maternity Fashioo Show. The
foltosvtssg nehedole provides o
time feme for-yoo to select the
lecture or event you wish to
ottesud:

12:00 Register fur door priant
and desired lectures.

12:30 'Anosiucentesis". -

tAO Boby Food Preparation
)demonuteationl.

1:30 "C-Section". -

2:00 Exercise Demsuoteotiun
(peo und poet niltai).

2:30 "CaceofyoseTeethand
Goteo deeing Pregnancy".

3:00 Baby Food Prepacatiun.
3:30 Mntemity Fashion Show

by Dan Howard Ilidooteten.
4:00 Eseecise Demonsteotion.
43O "Pregnuisey after 30".

Door pelzes ta ,he awarded
ioclude a ear seat, i baby steoler,
disosoe gift ceetitleateo and mock
more. Registration ' is recom-
mended bot not required. Call the
honpital'u Public Rolatiossu De-
poctmentot297-1800, ext. t174 to
register.

Rummage sale
TIte Women's Aonociution of

Mayfair Preobyterian Ckarch
wilt hold a semi-annont rummage
sate in the hanement of the char.
ch on Wednesday, May 9 from 9
um. to 9 p.m. and Thorsday, May
lo from 9 um. to 2 p.m. Shopping
hug sale and ether hargaios are
offered vn Thorsday. Refresh-
monts consisting of bnl sun-
dwiches, cake und coffee will he
available. Chairman is Mrs.
Marilyn Neil of Winsna ave. -

'VeIL' Arrjvq/

Mr. and Mrs. Jaisses F.
Cnosncenti nl Prosperi Heights
proudly announce the arrival of
their son Anlhosy Jamen, 7 lbs.
11½ ne. March 10. Gran-
dpurenin are: Louise Conuscenti
nf Nites. and Mr. aod Mrs. L.
Knniknsnshi nf Chicago.

Discussion on
Jewish genetic
diseases

Fee 500 per person.

Furmure informatiun, ca
Dehhie Widrus, 761.9100.

Florio-Mjkeska

Mr. and Mrs. A. Peter Florio of Nitcn are pleased to a00055re
the cngagemesl of their daughter, Gwen, to Daniel E. Mihesku,
non nfMr. and Mrs. Edward Mikeska nl Glesvieys.

Gwen is u lSft graduate of Maine East High Schnnl of Park
Ridge und is currently cnnpinyed at Aunerican Fnrms, Inc. Dun is
a 1978 graduate nf Gleobronk South High Schont uf Gicnview and
in curreolly employed at Jewel Fund Stores.

The happy cnuple plan tn be wed in September, 1984.

Ingram-
Mr. aud Mrs. Rny lngrans are

prond to announce the
esgagemest nf- their daughler,
Glinda G. Ingram, lo Joseph An-
thony LoVerde, son nf- Locille
-LoVerde and the late Vito M.
LoVerdc of NUes.

-Joseph works for the family-

Lutheran Day
Nursery -Luncheons

Edison Park Lutheran Church
will host the Lutheran Day Nur-
uing Luncheons on Wedoesday,
April 25, and Thursday, April 26,
at 12:30 p.m. The tickelu ere $3.75
and may he purchased in the
Chorch office, located al61120 N.

Dun Greenberg, president nf
the National Tay-Sach's und
Allied Diseuses Association, tue.,
will discuss Jewish genetic
diseases at the Beroard Hnrwich
Center, beginning at 8 pus. nn
Muy 2. Screening toformation
will he available. - -

A slide presentation will ac-
company the discussino.

Fee for non-members, $2.
For more information, costad
Debbie Widran, 7f l-9100.

LaAtaze film
screenings

The Story uf Eric aod Cesureun
Childbirth, to he shown at the
Beroard Horwich Ceoter at O
p.m.- po Ssuday, April 29, will
provide an uppurtonity for expec-
taut couples to view childbirth
and a desurcan.

-Lo Verde
nwsed construction compasy in
Nues. Gliuda, who in usw utten-
ding Northern Illisoisllninersity,
will he graduating as an accosts-
tantio May nf 1985.

Their wedding date is in Oc-
tnber of 1985.

Oliphaet uve., Chicago. Men and
womes are invited lo attend this
lovely anoual event.

The liltle tots nf the Nursery
will present, on bolh days, their
vision nl "Three Billy Goats
Gruff", fullowieg the luncheons.
The Nursery hopes the people uf
our community will use this op.
portunity to become better
acquainted wilh the excellent
charitable work carried on by
this fine Lutheran isstilution,
ceachiug- ints the lives of up-
prusimately seventy children
und their families.

Serving os the Nursery Board
of Directors frnm Edison Park
Lutheran Church are Mrs. Hazel
Auderunn, Mrs. Dorothy Laucid-
sen and Men. Diane Snook.

Plan tu attend and bring a
friend. The Nursery will greatly
appreciate your purchasing
lickets aheadof time.

HOuRSr
Tuns. -SAT.
10m-4:00

m1flI UTILE

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST
Stop into My Own Little World for

Dollhousen, fornisflingn and all your needs. -

We specialize in Miniatures oely. -
The Easter Bunny brought many goodies
Baskets. Bonnien, Cakes and much more

OPEN EASTER MONDAY

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE 10% OFF PuRCHASES OF
.0_to OR MORE. NO CHARGES!

IFYOU WANTTHE UNUSUAL COMETO
MY OWN LI1TLE WORLD

ounnuu00500eruts rooM eueon orononoennosEn

e
A girl, Jrsoira Lances, 8 IL. 3

- F hion Show

The St. Demetrios Greeh Orthodos Church Phitoptohss
Wonsen's Society, a philaotkcopic society, nl 2727 W. Winono nl.,
Chicago, will spoosnr a Luecheon Funhios Show, "A Festival of
Fashions in a Gurdcn Setting", os Solurday, Muy 5, 1904.
Oonalinn is $20. Roservatinnu nosy be mude by coiling Mrs. Pal
Atsuves ut 574-0925 and Mrs. Besnie Kapetss at 335-0115. Pictured
ahnve is Mrs. Anastasia Weaver (I), chuirperssn, and Mrs. LercI-
ta Doyisnlis (r), president nl the nrgunioaiion.

' 'Children's Health Fair"
at Lutheran General

A "Children's HealIb Fair" will
be held at Lulberan General
Hospital, Olson Auditorium and
Atrium, Irom 9:35 to ll:3f oes.,
and trous 1-3 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 24, for Kiedergacteo
through third grade studésts, asd
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, April 25, for grades four
through sis.

A speciol eshibit area has been
desigoed lo ailow stsdcnls to ex-
pericuce the hospital envirno-
ment. Exhibits iodlsde: an
operating room und surgical
eqoiprneet, un ambulance
casting deusonutratins, fetal
heart mnnitoring, information on
good sutritins,' and others.- The
programs will be presented by
members uf Lutheran General
Hospital's Medical Staff and
other hospital stufI.

Special programs include:
slide show preseetalion ehlilted,
"Orientation to Phynical
Therapy," uod "A Visit to
Lntheran General Hospital." A
program entitled, "Takieg Care
of Year Teeth," wiil he presented
by Leo Mortou, DUS., pediatric
dentist.

"The fair is a great cducatinnul
Opportunity for children to Icaro
about prnceduren, techniques,
and medical equipment used in
the hospital, in a non-threalening
situation," says Linda Bieschke,
Child Life Cuordinator, Lutheran
General Hospital. "It is exditiasg
to have over 20 hospital depar-
tmentu partidipalieg to the fair,"

The "Children's HealthFair,"
is opes free nf charge to children

7940 OAKTOR ST.

'O
RILES. ILL

023-5717

aa, on Fob. 3, to Mr. & Mrs. SigI
M. Offenbach, 9134 Mansfield,
Morton Grave. Brotherr Eiltet-,. : Stoart, 2. Grandparenta: Mr. &
Mrs. Barry Pitler, Wilmette, IL
aud Mr. Harry Offenbach, St. -

Louis, MO. Greal-grandparenta:
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Pitler,
Chicago, and Mrs. Simon Ber-
man, Skokie

and their parents. The Fair is
Sponsored by the Service League
nf Lutheran General Hospital.

For lurther inforusation, cou-
tact Lindo Bieschhe, Child Life
Cnnrdinotnr, ut 096-7747.

DanielA. Samhorski
Macroe Purl. Daniel A. Sambor-

ski, son of Aodrew R. and
Josephine Sombnrski nl 2108
Sherwin, Des Plaines, has
completed the Field Radin
Operatnr's Course.

Jry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

COUPON

ff

Opon 7 to 7 - Moo. thea Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
me o r ro 5005v S RESTAURANT

Expires April 30,1984

I_stun up

flowers íor
Easter with

Teleflora's
. ---- ncwEgg

Platter Booquet, Spring-frésh
flowers fill a white ccramic

(egg platter featuring han
painted accents. After
Easter, it's a gourmet
keepsake, To send it

-anywhere in the
Country, be an early bird
und cal! or visit our shop.

'Ikiellolit
Ho.pttnl

DolInorle.

Easter Greetings
OnAPla r

4ll* ¡
ko: '.s'ì'i'

4?o.yt'
0 f4$ ....o! ;Sg' 4

Easter is Sunday, Aprii 22.
Give the Egg Platter Bouquet

Fk Co
ï) aLReß6elWbh
-//;;al

U16iL Ott Cetage &
Femme Hw.eoo: 9 - 5 (KM. ¿I'*t SOL.

le
[ :

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY$ .3

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 On. lImit Hooth Of Dowon - NE 1-0077

r-- COUPON
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iLEGAL NOTICE I
The East Mai,e ShooI District 63
is accepting bids for a private
tetephone systens for six
forattons within the district.

Specifications may be obtained
by cafting 259-6906 daring normal
business hours, 8OO AM to 4OO
PM.

Bidsare ducat2OO PM on Muy t,
6984, .t which timo they will be
opened publicly.

.
s/Pa&icia A. Kolveb

Assistant Business Manager

¡c)u'Lffir;
!OiLOM;S

cAolín

()í.ìíVl'I(S

Pg'12 Th Bogie, Thdy,Ail 19, 1984
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*i SPORTS NEWS

BOWLING
St. John Brebeuf St. John Brebeiif
Women's Bowling Holy- Naiiìe
.. - April 10, 9c3O.m. Res.lis from AprilI.

Teem Standhcgs W-L
Chips Ahoy 75-30
Lnroa Donnes 61½-43½

. Peanotshnrtjen 57-46
Atoconottes 53_52

.
PeconSandies 5t½-53½
Fitter Pattera 51-54

.
Ginger Snaps 50-55
SogarWaforu 50-55Consens

42-03
Chocolate Chips 35-09

Series
R. Giancaspro 543
J.Hoppe - 496
D. Whyto 479

- A. Rinoldi gg

HighGames
B.Gerhardt 193
R.Giancaspro 188
J.Hsppe 178
H. Groncaewski 171
E.Bsyh 170

Michael R. Duncan
Air Force Airman ist Clans

Michael R. Duncan, son uf
Ronald R. and Chriutel R. Duo-
can of 2502 Thumas rd.,
Valparaisu, tod., has arrived for
duty at Clark Air Base, Philip-
p

His wife, Carolyn, in the
daughler of Saivalur Laginia of
Riles, and Patricia Lagisia of
Morton Grove.

w-,
.

JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE TODAY!

YOUR TEAM CAN WIN
FREE

BOWLING FOR A YEAR!

'SWARM-UP SPEcIAr

SIGN UP NOW AND OPEN BOWL

- FOR ONLY 50C PER GAME

-
APRIL 15 . MAY 31. 1984

Brunswick Recreation Centers

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois 647-9433

team

---w -

Lanra Jenkins, a senior at
Rennrreclion High School has
been nanood to Ike 1954 USA
Junior Women's Nalionul Water
Polo Teens. Laura is one ni the 30
players chosen across the notino
and one of four frodo Illinois.

The 1954 loans will irais ut the
Air Force Academy in Colorado
Springs during Easter week und
will compelo in ike Colorodo In-
lernulional Toornameol April 19-
21.

Fr005 this group 13 playors will
be chonen to go on und Irais Ihis
sunomor in Long Beach, Culifsr-
nia and conopete in the Inter-
national Tnoroannenl at Las

- yogas, Nevada, July 14-26.

Special
FAST
OIL

CHANGE

INCLUDES 5 QT$.
OF OIL

AND FILTIR

EXPEfìVlECHANIC SERVICE

JOE'S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles 965-9753

Maritiac High School held Iheir
annual hashotbull sports banquet
on April 5 to honor all three of
their hanhclbaft féanos (varoily,
junior varsity and treuhnseo).
Varsity Basketball Coach
Patrick O'Connell annonoced
thai Julie Notarn had been selec-
led au 1ko Moot Valuable Player
os Ike varsity team. In making
Ike a000uncemeni Coach O'Con-
oeil staled, "Julie is a oery in-
spirationul player fo - her team
and fans. Her atiilude und highly
conopetilive desire are the
prinoary reasons for her-selection
os MVP".

Notare ocas captain uf lista
year's leam, which compiled a
1g-9 record. Au point guard nbc
had the loam's third heut scoring
average (7.91, acconoplished on a
field goal shotting percentage ut
43%. In reviewing her season
statu Coach O'Connell added,
'Opposing coaches were 05050

_32 --

'
The St. John Brebesf "Warriors" woo 1ko North Shown above (t-r) bottom row aro "Warriors":

622 Star Basketball Incilational kosled by Marillac Lori Sains, Coiloen McAotey and Amy Cooks.
567 High School, Norlhfirld. Sioteen basketball teams Second row: Joan Murusek. Carol Ann Barrett

. 583. entered the loarnunoent that was opeo to sovenlb and Sandy Watson. Back raw: Janet Johnson;
555 grade girls only. The "Warriors" heat Mary Seat Dunda Callers; Coach, Dennis Dusche; Couch

-
of Wisdnno, Park Ridge, 32-31 in 1ko chanspinnuhip Mike Catiero andDekbie Byk. -

Mt

Res student on Notaro named Marillac
us Water Polo MVP iii basketball

. Julie Notoro
impressed with her hustle and
defensive skills." -

The Maritlac RS. teachers in
aitendance added Ihal Julie is
a very dedicated aod involved
student as exemplified by her
nunsernos activities. Julie was a
noenober of three athletic touols;
basketball, softball und track.
Her nonsical tulents allowed her
io be awarded majsr rotes in Ike
uchnol's nnnstcaln as welt as the
Christmas and spring concerts.
She also is a staff reporter for Ike
schuotnowspaper.

In ac-opting the award,- Julie
directodher commento to the un-
derclansmen. The typical Notarn
inspiration was io evidence when.
she chided ber 'seers "to accept
the challenge In dn whatever you
waot in athlelics or in life. You
wilt succeed if you want it bad
enough".

Mn. Nklars wilt attend college
to continue her basketball career
and todicutes her career in to be a
physical edacation -teacher and
basketball coach. A good number
nf colleges have expressed an in-
lernst in Ms. Notars, nsost
outably, Illinois Benedictine
(Lisle), St, Nurbert (De Pere,
Wisconsin) and Loras College
)Dnhuque, Iowa), Ms, Notare ix
undecided on her choice 5f
college although nhe has
narrowed her choice dnwn lo axe
nf lhese three colleges.

- Biackhawk visit
Niles Pärk District - -

t

Summer sports camps in
baseball, basketball (girls and
hos(, football, soccer, soins-
ming, arid wrestling wilt be of-
fered at Nolre.Danse High Schont
for Boys, 7l55Dempsler, Nitrs.

Brochures and applicaiion
forms fur the canops are
available by contacting Bill
Casey, Athletic Direclsr at 905-
2500, est. 51.

Registration will begin May t.
Enrotlnsent is linsiled and is
based upon a first conse-first
serve basis. A deposit of $5 nssst
accompany each application
foros. The balance is due the first
meeting ofthe activity.

The baseball camp will sIrens
personal instruction to insure
"safe baseball." There wilt he in-
straction On the fundamenlals of
hitting, throwing, and fielding.

An advanced hitting clans will
he offered to bays who have
played baseball fora minimwss uf
2 years. This limited class is not
for beginning baseball players. Il
wilt deal exclusively with the art

-

of hitting.
The basketball camp is

dedicated to helping the in-
Jividual partictpanl become a
more fundamentally sound
player. BaB handling, agility,
drills, nue nf jmnp ropes, free
throw competition and more wilt
be stressed. -

A nhmtiug camp wilt he offered
designed to help the beginner an
well as the advanced players.
The free throw, lisy-up, hook that
and Jump shot will be broken
down to the basics.

The football camp is npento all
boys who have completed 00k, 7th
or 8th grades. Emphasis will be
placed on teaching each camper
Ihn iudividnal shills he wilt need
la become a helter football
player. Special features of Ibis
camp include fnndamnntal foot-
ball; offensive asd defensive
techniques; kicking skills; in-
dividual position drills; weight
training instt'nction; agility
drills; and competitino. There
will be no contact work,

The soccer camp will pranide
detailed instraction in fnndamen-
tutu such as trapping, passing,
shooling, and dribbling. The orn-

Shossso above are members of the Nues Paek District Board nf
Consaassioners along with several Blnohhuwk Honhey stucs.
Idsmdeedn -of hucher funs waee Iheilled by skillfal Blunhkawh
skating at tke dewonstration held at the Sposto Comptes ice nab,

Left to night me Bill Gnednee, Dos-spI SuIten, President of the
Bsned Elame Heusen, Rich Presksu, Vian President Many Maraueh,
Cononissionen Watt Bensse, Bnb Murray, Tony Moray ucd couch
ChE KornS. -

Notre Dame Summer
Sports Camp

phanis of the camp wilt be to
provide each meusber with in-
stnsctions to improve the in-
dividual skills he needs Ix noake
hiss a better soccer player.

The wrestling camp will have
emphasis on all styles of
wrestling. Also included will he
weight training, cnndilisnisg,
and wrestling tounnanoents. - -

The swinosaing camp will
feature the four couspetitive
storkes: butterfly, hacksirohe,
breaststroke, and freestyle.
Swinssners ill also he instructed
on proper s unto, luron as well as
Ike drylasd esnrcison needed Is
iiioprone connpetitive xwixsmens.

Oakton Baseball

team wins five
of six

The Oahton Cousnsunity
College baseball leans won five nf
nix games recently against Lake
Forest, Morton and Kishwaulsee.

Coach Rich Bymonds' Raiders
swept doshleheaders against
Labe Forest (12-2, 11-t) aod Mor-
tom (9-6, 10-41 and split a twin kilt
against Kishwankee (t-0, 2-5).
The sweep of Morton pat Oahton
into first place in bbc Skyway
Conference with a 2-O record.

Oahton improved ils overall
mark to I-3-1 andin scheduled ta
take an University of Iltioois-
Chicago (April 19), University of
Wisconsin, Whitewater 1April
28), McHenry (April 21) and
Elgio (April 24) in the nest week.

The Raiders' offensive attack
has born led by Chuck Aldrich uf
Wilnoette, who is hilling .500 with
three home runs and 25 rann but-
led io. Morton -Grave resideol
Tom Winkler is bitting .553 with
Iwo home ruon and senes RBI's.

Res Varsity -

Softbalr begins
season

- The Resurrection High School
Varsity Softball Teass has begun
ils season with-an impressive 2-0
record. The Res leans won its f ir-
st game against Gond Councïi
High Schnol 13-3, and went on to
heal NulreDame High School 10-

The Varsity Team coached by
John Patti Incouspnised of 15 Res
students Irons all grade levels.
The Junior Varsity Teuso, which
has not -yet begun its season, has
lt uoensbers and is coached by
Amy Jnllchcel.

The teumo will compete al
home und awoy throughout Ike
uoonth 01April.

, Resunrection High School will
hold its "first-ever" Trachattoon
se Mnnduy, Muy 7. The
Trachalhon is a joint effort bet-
wenn the Resurrection Parents
Club and Student Council
designed lo raise nluch needed
funds for special projects at Res.

All Resurrection students,
parents and faculty are oligible lo
participate. Those planning tu
take purl in Trachalbon '54 wilt
be oohcitisg pledges from Aprili-
Muy S.

-Purticipanbs in Trackalbon '84
will have a munisnoios nf one ksar
in which tu either work or rus as
many laps as pnssible. Ruck lap
will be nffiriully cecorded - opon-

UILDING
EITER
ODIES

_is what
Leaning

Tower YMCA
¡S_ all-about q f?
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Trackathon to benefit
- Res projects -

sors will be asked to pledge by
lap. The trach will be I/I mile
(250 yrd.) in distance, and the
average number tu be
run/walked in one hour is from
25-45.

The initial $3,001 raioed
throdgh Truehathon '84 will be
pst toward the uspholting nf the
track field. This figure will be
mulched by Student Council so
that the truck will be couspleted.
The rest of the proceeds will go
Inward the creation of the second
coxspuber lab al Reo.

Anyone interested is helping
with the Trackuthon should call
Mary J. Fotey ut 775-0610.

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
21 & OVER

Regularly °lsgoo
TODAY 9 34.00
SAVINGS ° 25.00

MEN'S FITNESS CENTER FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
Regularly 498.0O Regularly 222.00
TODAY a42300 TODAY 972.00
SAVINGS 75.00 SAVINGS 50.00

OFFER GOOD FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY
MEMBERSHIp INCLUDES USE 0F THESE FACILITIES

. Large Gymnasium Z Indoor Healed Poolo (wilh 96 hrs. of Lap Swim-ming Weelc)y) 3 Air Conditioned Handball/Racquetball Courlo (with 15hrs. 'of Court Time Each Per Day Exercise Rooms s One of the Lar-gest. Most Fu))y Equipped Weight Rooms in the Midwest )ndoor-GolfRange (Practice Your Go)f Game YearRound) Accrediled Cardiac Re-hab Program Over 200 Classes Offered Every 7 Weeks Tot Silting

CLASSES START APRIL 23rd REGISTER NOW
FITNESS

Aerobics in molion
Slurler Fitness
Healthy Back
Tommy Tooer
Esercine Enpreso
Supertil
Body Awaeeoess
Physical Coridilioning

s
TODAY THRU APRIL 28th

AL

SWIMMING YOUTH CLASSES
Tee-Ba))
Snflba)l -

Day Csmp '54
Gymnastics
Feeling Good
Rucqoetba))
Karate Judo
Swimming

PRE-SCHOOL ' SKILL CLASSES
Golf C.P.R.

Aquavaslics
Scuba
Skie Diving
Masiers Swim
Water Therapy
Ads)l Swim
Lifesaving
Progressine Swim

totanI Gym/Swim 8-13 MOnths
Mini Gym/Swim 14-26 Mou.
Toddler Gym/Swim 27 Mon-3 Yes.
Tiny Tot Gym/Swim (4-5 pro.
Dad/Tot Gym Classes
Tumbling Tots -

Kiddie Kollege

Lifesaving Handicapped
Gym/Swim
Phologruphy
Hypvosiu -

Massage & Relaou)ion
Dog Obedience

BUILD A BETTER YOU TODAY-
JOIN US NOW DURING OUR SALE!

Otter uppïes to indioldouls
and lumilion noi members
in the pont 6 months . -

Family membership includes
looker and/or mother and
chiidran aedor SI
Y.M.C.A. reserses Ike right
to 0010cr any uppicotion noi
,meeliog hase requIrements.

LEANING TOWER
Y.M.C.A.

6300 W. Touhy, Niles, IL,

647-8222

::rrrt''--

. InvitatiònaiSJB Warrio

39
37

33

Team Pto.
Anderson Secretariat 54
Frasks Lawnissower 54

Kappys Restaurant - 54
J&BSheetnletal 52
Shoja Terrace . 50
Wiedonsann &Sens tnsorunco 50
Stale Furnn Insurance 45
Suburban Shade &Shntfer 45
Easy Wash Laundronsat 46
Riggios Restuurasl 42
Nurwood Federal Savings
Windjunsmer Travel
Ist NatI Banhs of Nilen
Nibs Federal Savings

- Topil
R. Slenspinsisi

Bethge
K. Wuuniah
B. Piton

Kink
M. Mulvihill
B. Biewald
T.}lanrahun 554
J.Wendel 551
J.Zober 537



Two autos
reported -

stolen
Two Niles residents repoted

their cars were stolen in Nues
during a two dey peruod this
week

-

On Tuesday, Aprii . io, a
resideot of the 8100 block of
Ozarkst. said his car was stolen.

The car, a 1979 Oldsmobile
Delta 88, which was parhcd io
front of his home, was stolen
same time between 7:30 p.m. and
lO45p.m. -

Thecar, which was locked, was
valuedat$4,400.

A second Niles resident repor-
- ted his auto wan stolen on Thsr-

- sday,Aprill2.
The car, a 19Th Chevrolet pick-

sp tnick, was parked behind his
apartment io the 8400 bloek of
Dempsterst.

Between 2 am. and 93O am.
the truck was stolen. Value was
placed at$5,000.

Shoplifter
- arrested -

A 3O-yearold Chicago mao
was arrested for shoplifting in
Nitos on Wedoesday,April 11.

The man was shopping at K
Mart, 8650 Dempstcr st., when he
was seen leaviog the store with
two Cassette lapes hidden in his
COat.: -

Mter being detained by store
security guards the offender was
taken to the Niles Police Dopar.
tment wherehe was charged with
shopliftiog,assigoed a May court
date and released after posting a
$ltObond. Thevoloe of the sta.
len tapes wsptaced at $14.97.

Drunk driving in
wrong lane

A 33-year-old Morton Grove
man was arrested for drunh
driving os Tuesday, April 19, of-
ter being seen driving into on-
consing traffic on Dempsteris.

Police report first observing
the Morton Grove driver heading
mstoo Dempstcrst. at 12:34 am.

As police atched the - man
reportedly crossed into oncoming
traffic and then swerved hack in-
tokio own lane.

Police stopped the driver in the
7t00 block nf Dentpster st.
During a check of his driver's

Open beer
found in car
A 26-year-old Chicago man was

arrested for drsnk driving is
on Wednesday, April 11.

Police report first spotting the
Chicago car traveling north on
Mulwaaheeave. at2:23 ans.
- Wheh police spotted the vehicle
it was speeding and police
clocked it at 85 nsph in a 31 mph

The driver was stopped in the
8600 hlock of Milwaukee ove. In-
side his car police found a half
filled bottle ofbeer. Police repor.
ted the man was staggering and
hado diffiealttime lathing.

After beiog taken to the Nitos
Police Departnsent the mas was
charged with driving ander the
influence ofalcohol, speeding and

-transporting opes liqnor.
He was assigned a May csart

date and released.afler posting a
$ltdhond. --

ENow's The Tim&
REPLACE YOUR OLD

WATER HEATER WITH
. ANEWGAS

t7m.Ih
CONS VATIC

Whyu Co.i.smunon.ne ' wu.m oeuiuiiu osarSb.
smwua,n,,re is..

-o's,os..-s,,. -

ACuo.ucnunon.0 r' gumunu,ommcw&Iy
p.9nuffI -

'
oc i

s

. FRITZANDERSO
COMPANY, INC. S

4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

- --

675-8150
a

¡4;;,

license it wäs fosad the man was
driving in violation of restrictions
os his license which was only lo
he med for driving to and from
work and lo and from Alcoholics
Anonysnom nseetings.

After being tabeo to the Niles
Police Department the Morton
Grove man was charged with
driving while under the influence
ofalcohol and driving in violation
ofdriving restrictions. -

He was assigned a May court
date and released after posting a
$300 bond.

Arrested stealing
car radio

., Security guards ata Nites store
caught a 22-yovr-old Evanston

- sisan alter he had broken into "
.carnd was attempting to steal a
car radio nisSunday, April t.

According to police reports,
security guards at Toys R Un,
9555 Milwankee ave., saw the
Evanston mas, identified as

- IÇenard Pryor, inside a Ford
Muotang belonging to a Des
Plaines resident.

When gsards approached the
car they saw Pryor attempting lo
remove the car's radio according
to police.

Guards held Pryor until Niles
- Police arrived. He was charged

with- - burglary lo an auto,
! assigned an April court date and

, Was being held is lieu of posting a
$1,000 bond.

T-Tops stolen
A Nues resident reported his

car was broken into os Wed-
nesday, April 11.

The resident, who lives in the
7300 block of Nora st., said bet-
ween 12:31 am. and 8:31 ans.
nnhnown persons hrohe into his
1979 Chevrolet Cansoro. Taken
from the car were two tinted T-
tops valaed at 1900.

--

Drunk driver
charged with
hit and run

A 20-year-old Chicago ma.. wan
arrested on Monday, April 9, for
drunk drining and leaving the
scene ofon accident.

Police first spotted the Chicago
drieer at 624 am. as he drove at
a high rate nf speed dow..
Mitwauhee ave. and into tIse Golf
MiltShnpping Center.

According to police reports the
man drove went throagis tIse
shopping center at speeds gceat-
er than 90 miles per hoar. When
police tried to stop the vehicle he
continued driving north thcongh
the center and oat onto Green-
wood ave.

The anis then drove south on
Greenwuod and went on Chnreh
st. lo Lincoln and north to Lyons
where il spia. ont nf control
consingteastop. -

As three Niles Police caro omm
ped sear the - car a Wheeling
resident drove up and reported
that his auto had been struck by
the Chicago driver in the 92110
hlockofMilwanjieeave.

At the NiIm Police Department
the driver wan charged with
driving under the influence of
atcohol, improper lane mage and
leaving the scene of an accident.

He was assigned a May conG
date and released after posting a
$1110 hood.

SchooI window
broken

Vandals hrnhe a window at a
local school some time hetwèen-
Apriltandg. -

Officials nf Nelson School, 9901
Ozanans ave., told police that a
vandal bad thrown a beer bottle
through a 3 fsot by 3 foot win-

The replacement cost of the
window wasplacedat$70. -

". back thefan*
insurance I sell

. with goodneighbor
seri'íce. Cali me."

FRANK BLASLJCCIO
AGENT - -

914O-WAUKEG ROAD
MORTON GROVE

PHONES 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
Slate Farm is there.

state Farm nsuravco Comps nies. Homeüllives Oicnrvingtse. Illivols

GoOd vision
impoflánt to
safe driving

bySneeetaey.(Slafe Jim Et$ga
Ninety pçrisent of alt driving

decisions .tepend on good vision.
Good vin.'no- is an critical to safe
driving that a visa... toot is now
required everytimean ISlividoal
renewsanflhiaoindriversliceo.s.

Vision- caa, and:often does
change significantly in a three or -
four year peniot The vielen test-
at our drIvons license facilities la
for visait iciilty. ei sbarpnesu,
and detèominm If an applicant -

wilt be-restricted to wedring
gIanes. uaing a leftoutoide rear-
view mirror. or daylight driving
nnly_

1f -you n read the niliall let-
ternlfltheviuiontestingmaclsi.üse,
it doesn't necemarily mean you
havè ail the wishes skills needed
for safe driving, Ac.ordiagto the
American Optometric
danOciation, you also need ade-
quote: -

Depthpecceptinn-theabillty to
judge relative distances between
objects, or between anOther
vehicle and ynuepoif, enpmally
whenbotharemoving.

Peripheralvislon-the ability to
see a large area without mving
puar eyes or bead-Being able to
neo nonS nf- the corner of your

-eye" increases your total field of -

vision. -

Night vision the Obility to see
underluwiflamination mid in the
presenceof glare,

Don't wait 5mW it'u time to
renewynurirenne before having
your eyes checked. especially if
you are having difficulty seeing
whiledriving. -- -

Northeastern
program for

handicápped -

"Adolescenceisa difflcnit time
- for all of its but many nf the
problems asanciatési with it are
enmpoundedfor the ynw..gperssa
with some type .of handicap,"
-said Gertrude Meyers, anuociate
profeasorofilpeiciatEducation at -

Northeastern illinois University
a.idnne ofthe eoÖnjnatoru of the
university's new master of arta
degree program, "Educating
Handicapped Adoleacentu,"

It in the first .uasterts degree
program in thelitate ofillinoin to
focus solelynn the needs of han-
dicapped adolescents,

"Adolescents require different
methods of teachiagUIan yoang
children," explained Meyers.
"Teachers nf handicapped
adulesceniamug be aware of the
physical and emotional changes
that occise daring these years.
Handicapped teenagers will
desti-e indepe..4ey- and yet fear
it, asdothenon4midiw.j, but
handicapped young people will
have more difficalty achieving
independes.e ninfe nimoy have
tueco dependent throughout their
lives on par nIa andleachérs,

"These young people need
teachers who oodérnoa.and their
npeçial learning requirements
and their need for guidance in
developing social skills and us-
dependentlivi....guju," -

For additional infnrmation
aboutthinprngranm, which hegten
in the fall, call Gertrude Meyers
at 583-4MO, eat, 5298 or Jeffrey
Messerec, associate profesuor of
Special Education, at 583,41150,
ent750. - - . -

- -- "Pinocchio"
at -St. John Brebeuf

The stndontn nf St. John Broheuf in oonjsnetion mitts the Nies
- Poeh Dintriotprfomred inthe play "Pioaectsio" on Sanday April 0.

Tho mot consisted of ouch ehe-unters na silver fishes, bloch
mbbits, marionettes, bine fnieieo, nimbemos, n Tanny Fish seid
niany other anasoni and mlorfukchornotorn. Mock time won
dovated to the perfomsonoe, dierotnd by SJB teacher Mn. Jennifor
Solechi. The students spent tong rehenennt hours aftnr nehmt
potisbing sp lisos, songs mod dunces. Propn and mener)' are
oroditnd to Mn. Lucy Barrett who dio morvetoss job on designing
the giant Dog Fish. -

Jeff Lnnniah mm Pinocchio, Amy Ssrnco played Geppetto nod
Vanessa Coohsoy was the Toilsing Crichet.

Nues student honored
in business competition

Kothiene Kay, eoicr at Maine
Tsmnnhip High School Sosth in
Park Ridge, was awarded
hsnorahte nsentionos o Chicago
area finalist is this year's annsoi
liuniorns Career Development
Prograns ccmpeiitioo anoong
senior high school bssioesn
students froua psbtic, private and
parcchioi schools thcosghcut the

This award, now io its 11th
year, is opoosoced joiolly by the
Chicags Chapter of Eoecstive
Wsoseo International and Lanier
Rosiness Producl,s toc. and is
designed to encsseoge, motivate

Michael Schach, Principal of
Joseph Acadenoy, 8267 Harrison,
Miles, has anocaoced that the
school was grooted Intl oc-
crcdilatioo by Ihr North Central
Asscciaticn 51 Cclleges and
Schools at Ihr Asusciatiso's An-
osai Meeting hold on March 25-
2f. Joseph Academy was ssc at 27
schools is Illinois that attained
PICA noosaheenhip this year for
Ihr lient linse.

Dr. Jobo S. Konsp, NCA Slain

and assist high schnnl senicen
psrosiog careers io boniness.

As a Chicago area finalist,
Kolhiese, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kay cl Riles,
was honored io thin year's coon-
petition an the official represes-
lative of Maine Township High
SchcolScuth. - -

EWI's progeano annually
provides an inlecoational corn-
petition with entrants Irons 74
chapters in the U.S., Canada and
Mesico and offers a first prize nf
a $11,110 scholarship, a scenod
prize of an $S,Oloscholarship, and
lhirdprize sI a $1,051 scholarship.

Director at the Univernity nl
Illinois congratulated Joseph
Acadensy co ils initial oc-
creditalioo. He added, "The ac-
cccdilatioo should ho a malter of
pride and satisfaclico to the
school and Ihe ccmrnsoity, for it
prcvidon assurance that Ihn
school nocels those miojnoal yet
rigorous precoodiliocs for offer-
live educalico enlablinhed by the
Ansociatino."

MONNACEP
Learn to Read
program

B. Dalton liunksetter, 0703
Drmpnter st., Morton Grove, will
donate up to 20 percent cf its
April 27 and 28 look Fair salen at
the literacy rash reginter fo the
MONNACEP Learn to Read
prngrans.

kIosco for the Book Fair arr
from 10 am. - 9 p.m. on Friday,
April 27., and 1mm 10 am. -t p.m.
on Saturday, April 28.

Adolt illiteracy in at crisis
proportions, both locally and
nationally, according lo a B.
Dalton spokesperson. "The
notional literacy initiative in an
effort no the part 01 B. Dalton to
bring akoul o pnnitivesnlution in
the illilerocy problem.

For nuore infornsatinn no the
Book Fair or the Learn lo Read
peograns, contact Ms. Appet000
at 635-142g. -

, The Bugle, Thursday, April 89, 1904 Poge Iti

. Rand attends
- Gem Society conclave-

Willism E. Rand of Rand
Jewolnrn, 382 Golf-Mill Shopping
Conter, Nibs rceontly attended
the Ainericon Gem foeiety'n 51mb
annual gomotngical ConcIava in
Atlanta und is shown hrro with an
outstanding specimen el salive
Georgia mnothynt.

Tho Assnerican Gem Society, o
non-profit ussoniotion el finn
jewnlorn, spnnsnrs the' zonant
oduratinnol event for its mem-

- bers. Sarprusiogly, beontilal gem-
siseen. libe this amethyst, u-
hound in one notinc soil.

-h--' 4

i"APRIL 15THRUJUNE3
. Honda quality throaghoat.
. Enelasioe Hood. 00cr-head oalae 4-sIrote

Ongise delioers manimam performance while
acing considerably loss gas aed oil,

. Euc!nsino Hnsda Auto-Stop system
slops the blade bnl net the engine
when handle leoer is released.

s Electronic ignition is
maintenaece-f ree.

. 21" nantie9 width
cats any workluad
down to size

. Quiet
Operation

HONDA
Power
Equipment

t'/ trade for any
-

old Iawnmower
on any NEW HONDA

P.ge14 The BgIe, Thmd.j,Ap.i1 19, 1984

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER

Joseph Acad emy receives
NCAacc reditation
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Harlem Irving Plaza hosts Community Expo
'Tile April general meeting of Horlem loving Pl000 íooto ifo wood Pmi Fire Deptment;

the , Des Pleines Valley EOPO Nothdge/Harwoed lito. Corn-
Geological Soc.ety will he held on Sotordoy mod Sunday, April 28 rnornity Awareneso Group; Noeth-
Thursday, April Ifot 8 p.m. at d --29. ho,- ere 93O weotActioo AgeinstRpe; Noeth-
the West Pork Field House, 651 o.rn.-5:30p.rn. Soturdey, Noon -5 west Youth Outreach; Chicago
Wolfrd., Des Plaines. p.rn. Suoday et the ohopieg Girl Scouts; hodirne B.iuedoeyEoy

The April program weil heon a rester located at Hadern ave., Scoot District; Encyclopedia Bei-
. . SUde Program ea the Copper Peek, aed orest-Presorve Sonajeo; llliaois Cossrnocer Proteo-

Micro-Mmerala of Upper Peoro- ti, Division; Eiseohower Poblic
sala ofMichtgaa. jj cornrnaaity ageocies med Library; Norwood Perk Home;

Dan Behnke, member of the precalit taler- New Horizoo Center; aced Nor-
Dea Plaines Valley. Geological tíOn arid answer qeieotioas ridge Norsiog Center.
Society and Chairman of the regarding the progenies med Medical oecd health related
Micro-Mount Divisioji of the - oervicestheyprovide. Free hlood paeticipants inclode; St-Francia
Midwenl Federation will preseot proseare ocreesirigo will hé .Hoepiial Aetheitis Center; North
theprogram. He is well known available by a number of medical Sobarbas Podiatry Ceñter; Nw
for his slideson Micro-M000ts. ieihi os weil ro free oufrestion Hospital Health Pro-

Thin should boa differeot type and Weilneos; Oolitos
of a geological program. Gorets acreeningn, hanith-ntyle neif- Chiropractic Clanc; St. Aanee
aremestwelcome. Refreshmcots of and {ree give-rn.aya. Hospital; Coordinated Home
will he served. Come andlearn. g. ' Acne Health Care Coter;

Our members and geseslo live Motar Club; Secca- River Grove Clone.., The Diet
¡a Chicago, Des Platees, Park tory of Stata Office; RTA; Workohop; "A" Heariog Aid;-
Ridge and the vanean onbarbo &i Crane; Weight Colombia Notoitiooal Systems;
throughoat Cook Coanty. Cou; Curage Andaban bole- Lothrrms General Porkoide Yooth- e.,. n. n,,..... .-,,.,_,.. -od Herbalifo Distribu-
Student inducted into ''
.husi ness honorary
Suzanne Roseotreter of Niles -

'1ee LtSW Fair
will be inducted May-I teto Delta A member of the Young
Mu-Delta, a oatiosal honor Lawyers' Divieioo of the Chicago
society in business ad- Bar Association will discuss the
ministration, at Elmhorot issue of Tenants' Rights at a Law
College. Fuir hegiooiog utS p.m. so Muy 3

Ccanpand
- SAVE

On Your -
P,esc.iption

Needs
Use Your Majo.-

Credit Cards

LIVE
EASTERLILY
PLANTS --'.. -.-- . -- p.- MON CHERI

.wiIOLE
. KERNEL
-. CORN

120z.Can

SWEET PEAS
. l7OLCan-

$547

:GREEN GIANT
. -., CANNED VEGETABLES

GREEN BEANS . - . .

ISOLCaII -

FOR

YO-HO
- . POTATO

CHIPS
9oz;89e.
BOUNTY
TOWELS

JUIN50 SiZE

9e

A Y
-I.

,_
MERICANGREETIN

- Filled
Easter Baskets

- - OnSaIe

I HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, APRIL 19th thu-u WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25th

REG.7.S5 - . . i I'I!I!II IL .

Easter Novelty

emusccwol :C1d .U(.
FREE -,, .......

WTTH100 -- clI'-li VITAMINS

. Candies

. LIQUID
BUBBLES

- 80Z.

3$
- . FOR

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

4 PACK

-C

PLANTER
COCKTAIL.
PEANUJ$

160Z.

BREYER'S
NATURAL

. ICE CREAM

t-
,i9Er RED

: rrri you

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantflies
And Correct

Printing Errors

Photo2F0R i
essing

s2.99
- eu E;uec COLOR PRINT FILM

- :24 F05515 omaO*atP'°°

s229
-. -- DON JUAN

1gMARASCHINO-i CHERRIES
-w iooz.j*a.59e

_Ì- aeâk : 79- -

Qeua-1- -"S -I - is escoscaR 30 e0F415-' COLOR PRINT FILM
.- --------o-s_lin_d

cm,uehd

,. - .

-
oorxeosusc_ COLOR PRINT FILM

- - 4sP5e4T5 o,mlwad&P,iied

HANDI J ouaDm 1914

WIPES r- :I -- -
PackofS ,

-
-$6.99:

2 I
EXPOSURE COLOR PRINT FILM

72 POINTS e.std I toe0 -

-

' .

.;

-

Comparé And
SAVE- . -

OnVour
Prescripdon

Needs
Oie Your Major -

CreditCard, -,

r SKOL
VODKA .

Sal. Price

LESSMPG.
MAIL.IN $ 00
REBATE

Your Final Cost

$569
hk1.75LITER 4PARTY SIZE

L

OLD STYLE
- BEER

6$ 99
- PABST . -

BOURBON

LESSMFG.

REBATE - -

Your Final Cost

h7

-DIET P°°
PEPSI FREE.

I -- -,UGAR FREE PEPSI FREE

8 160Z,
. BTLS

- - Plus Dep.

s: 29.
- PESI-- DtEtPEPSI -,

-- PFPSIREE. . .

SUGAR FREE PEPSI FREE

. CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER.

-;, .-- eA 120Z, -

eaOS6'5- CANS -

i_' $599

n_ I LO
INGLENOOK
WINE'

I HARLEM & DEMPb I LII 965388O -SALE DATES: ' THURSDAY, APRIL 19th thnj WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25th

rgwuk.- TOCIVE-lÁ TO SERVE

Sale Price

LESS MPG.
MAlLOS

Your Final Cost

- 1.75 LITER 4PARTY SIZE

-EASIER' :pethtL&
ALLTYPES
PAULMASSON ---------- s

-
99

ÇHAMPAGNE. .
- - - 750ML

From Germany : - ' :
BLUENUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH 750ML,

COURVOISIER
V.S.O.P. ' ('_' s i ,iCOGNAC

R L» A'-:I: 750ML

CHIVAS REGAL ' $ - 99
. - -

756ML.

2 FOR
&-w ALLTYPES

'
ANDRE 49
CHAMPAGNE

¿4., i
- _!_: bu9 $)99';7:- 750ML.

PLUSSTATE AND LOCAL TAXES

3./.1 O

LESS MFG.
MAIL.IN S 50
REBATE

Your Final Cost

$1
GORDON'S

GIN

MOGEN DAVID
WINE

ALL TYPES

750 ML.

MANISCHEWITZ
WINE

ALLTYPES -

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

rRON RICO'
Silver or Amber

RUM
p

199
750ML

Sale Price

LESS MPG.
MAIL.IN
REBATE

Your Final Cost

$749
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

PI5TEA SEAGRAM'S
- - V.0.

499
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE

WINE

- CHATEAU LA SALLEsali .1 r

4

9!

$i,r99 :
ALLTYPES - q 1.5 LITER

-
vvIrvc

,u:D, ' 750ML.

", iy,sC , ,.o,,.,,r,' ,
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The Americen Red Cenen is just one
of

the o.anyoaganiantieñb

at the Benson! Horwich Ceder.

For fiore inforniatioo, cull 761-
The Fair is frèe to the public.

-Tpaeticipeoto aseseS us hearing tests, foot eneros; spinte screenings - -

- 5;3S p.m. and from acanto 5 p.m. oli Sunday at thnter which is -

end agrarios peoticiputiag iso Harlem 1.-viag Plaza's 7th Annual
Community Espo Saturday and Sunday, Apoll 28 and 29. Free

end free give-aways. Expo huursoe Saturday aeerops 9;30 am. te -

located et Harlem ave. levisg Park mod Ferret l'emerse de.

1sod pressure sorooniogs will he available by a member of mediml

- w
.

-- .
A.

Li e O, O

Y s

O
e
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Replace your old
- water healer

uith a new
energy

efficienl

Gas
water
heaters
¡ri your
home.

. Rhoewglas Lnong

. Fiberglass Insulation

. Flue Baffle

FRANK TURK
I:

7136 W ToUhy
FsIly LiconeÓ and hnscned

-

Estl,listned l4.

647-9612

The Bagle, ThwdApril 19, 1984

. ...: :Doll. ait
Gigi's and Sherry's

a:
ulgi's and Shernysflolle and Teddy Beone, Ioèated in Oak Mili

Mull, 7900 N. Milwaukee is inviting everyone come and meet
Kuthy Hippensteel, doll animi.

She will be eppeeniog Thursday, April 19 from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
There io otro u spesiel Shirely Temple doll disploy thell April 21
Come end pbS op yoor Katie Itose coloniog flyer.

For fnnnther informotioo cull 470-1540.

Pack175 Scouts
recéive Parvuli Dei

1he Porsnnü Dei medol, which io
the highest religious oweed the.
Catholic church givoo to Cub
Scouts, ccoo received on April 8 by.
Jobo Freemoo, Jobo Hoorohoe,
Bdao Needy, ituy Johocon, Marty
Loscola, Keo Lobiouhi, Jim MacSc

. . REPLACE .

Y0UROLD
WATER HEATER

WITHAN
ACEGAS

ATER H TER

* Low BTU t

*HesvyiktedtM
WatM 110f longer

. .It
.*_. « ,_* with

5 YW WWUtty

* I y,x tiIed wuT.dy an
canWlsfft .

139
RAMA

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

,

mcd Tom Patton. Thin modal io
givoo io recogoitico of advooce-
mcci io religious troioiog and
heowledge and for npirituel
formation.

While mcnhio for thin médal
tho,boye had to hoop a logbcoh on
hors they ubacs love lo Godaod to
their family. The boyo visited
Techny cod helped with the food
drive at St. Jobo Breileof. They
aloe visited St Benedict Home for
the aged at Chriatotao mcd
prroeetcd reoideoto with Christ-
mao traes; thet thay had made.
Thry atudied the stories of the
Wise Mea, the Good Samaritoo
and the ueh000 co the meant. lo
coeclaoicv each hoy wrote a tOO
word campesitiae teuiog how he
cejayed thic program, ending it
with a prayér of 15e osso.

Mr. Breeo of St. John Breheuf
pariah mcd viso Boy Scout Iheop
175, ccaeseled each bay iedivid-
ually at the clone of the program.
The medals were blessed at the
frt5 am. Scoot Mase by Father
Edw. Duggae, an Mr. Breen
awarded eeehboy hin Farvsili Dei.

. Cub Scout
Pack 175 activitiés

Cab Scout Pooh 175 is proud nf their nsiedow displey diirieg
"Scoat Weeb". Joe Korb, comer of -Joe's Cleaners io Nues wes
alce esoagh ta let the boys use hie wiodow far thed display. All
hoyo caatributiogta the display received a window-display patch
for th neuer form. . .. ;' -..

WE WILL REPLACE YOUR
PRESENT DISPOSAL WITH A
.. . NEW WASTE KING

y3 H.P. DISPOSAL

FORONLY
$9400

DISPOSAL, LABOR
AND MATERIALS

Get greatealues rlghtnow on all 8 Wa9te King
dispasers. Oaality features Include:
. Easf Installation . Up ta 20-Year Warranty
. Jam-Resistant Design . Up to hp Motor

w SERVICE Có.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Il 966-1950

Your sow high trch laser- .plaietetbcoperetormhestoodby
powered digital math-fuseliez and taekyaur order- aed your
olotr-of-thc-ari vcggie slicers $S.95.altrr that 3 am. late movie
derset cat the mnafard er the--lasi moeth. But you can fled bnlp
ocioso? Yen ceci very well Cam- from a-bandy reference beak fer

consumera saw available from
th Drpartmetlt of Health aod--

Human Servicea.
In cae3enctiou with National

Coneumara Week, April 23-29, tho
Consumer's Ressorte Handhoak
-has hace published iistsOg
numerous tipo an hew, whero aoci
to wham te seed your pradact
coisiptainta.

Tips on Item ta write ass effec-
tive-Irtier of camplaiut, a list af
Better Buainrua Bureaus, state,
county aoci city coesumor pretec
liez offices, and corporate cou-
ararsrr contacts aro aely a few of
the c000amrr hietu ceverod in the
handhock.

Whether your camplaint con-
caras a erw er caed car; au ap-
ptiaece, a public -atitity, er a
flaveremoet ecreico, the han
dbeeh will help gnide you te u
svlotian.

To abbia a frér cepy of Iba
Ceesumrr's E000circo Handbook,
write le: Dopartmeet of Hrallh
oed Hamac Sccviceu, 32fb fleer,
350 S. Wacker dr., Chicago
(otilof). -

--Niles-Sthior5Met!s:Club
. - - .

golf tour
TheNilzs Senior Center Men'

Club, 8060. Oolstan los Nitys has
just receistly cempleted u full galO
tournament agenda foe the 1954
galfios -ecosoc. Thu cousmittea,
composed ef-jan Cygozr-chzir-
toass;Cheetar Fursssae. ski, Charles
Canwa3Ç - Carmen Macnose sed
George Welter met reveostly ta
determissz the datos and lay tizo
graumlsvzzk fer the gaffing pro-
gesso. . -

The tonrozonenta will be epee
ta all Niles Senior Center
rrgistrznts Enzeilment for the
toansoment may oely ha eanduet-
rd et the Niles Sezdor Center:
567-6500 Ont. 376. The fee is
$5.50 which Includes lazerhene,
grenas fees, end prize mahey far
the winnérn. The --enrollment
deedultse is the Thursday prior ta
ezob tournament. The palrissgs
will loe determined by a random
drawing an the Friday print to
sorb touzssament and pasted at
Tam Golf Coarse, 6700 W.
Howzrdsnd at the senior center
an the Mnsedey prior ta each
taurnameet. The tee-off times
will- be pastad eleng with Ike

-paizlsigs. Enrollment is limited ta
the first fatty-four persons whe
sign Up fur thel event. Nu tele
dotes will be Sclseclstled. Should it
raizsotsthz day afthetauzssement,
the east af the paid tichzt will he
applied tccthe follamitsg manth's
touzzsassseet se rnfueded, depend-
izsgapontbe pnetiripant'o wish. lt
is the responsibility of - those
enrallod le the touessameet to
advise the snider ceeter steif le
persan ifthey would like e refsand
due ta colts. - -

There will he four bracketo fob
the each of the tournaments.
Thorn_imS he fear priaes for ezeb
of the hraclsets. The toarnemeet
will he candueted se n blind
bogey -huste. There will be e
bogey on the pur S hole and 2
begins ôe the por 4 held. The
toureemretn will ho held at Tern
Golf Coarse, although cil lefer-
matiee and enroilmeet mny osdy
be coedacted st tIce senior center.

The tuurnemeetdates are April

Scuba at
Leaning Tower Y
Discover the usderwator

world! Get yser YMCA Scuba
-Certificatias hyjòizsleg the Scuba -
claus at the Leaning Tower YM-
CA, 0300 W. Tauhy ave., Niloo.
The clase begins ita ton week
sesame April 24 and metO for
three heurs every Tuesday
evening. - -

Students Supply - their awn
mask, fies ebd snorkel. Scuba
gear is provided far pool use. The
Tuesday evening class will be
6:41-10 p.rn. Register now, space
la litnited.

For farther införmatian, call
Leerte Guth, Aquetit Direftar, et
047-82M.

Bookelub
meeting at -

NUes Library
The Niles Publie Library Adult

Popular Boots Disanusien Group
wilirneet nt2 p.m. Monday, April
23 - In the Mein Librazy 6960
Oahtan st. Follow the Sliver by
Jemes Aleneader Them seuil he
dlmassed. New members are

- malcome. This gieup meets
menthly and raptes of the hanta
ere provided by the Library
Refreshments will he served.

All pragreaso era free mcd apee
te the public.

Fur ndditlennl leilermatiass, call
thsMalu Library al 967-5504.

RI ECK'S

ACE
s

Inflatable
Bosley
Bunny

Dudley's 36" Festiee
Bunny with Carrot.

Reg, $2.59

nament - -

25 ana Mey 23 There will be n
taaessament un Jane 13, althaegk
there criB he sse tuetheen en tisit
day. - The east -of the Jusse iS
tournament sell be $4.55. The
prizes forthe Jane iTtîsuessasoent
csill he awarded et the June 18

- men's dab meeting. The July
teurnasoret scull be held su July
25. There solS he na tociresmest
theaagh the men's club in
Angcsst. Etch August the Niles
Sealer Citizen Cousmissise hnldn
its asseuzl teuenamest and the
Nils Senior Center Mess Club
assists the conimissiseern with
that event. The men's club will
close their seasañ wltk e tourna-
meeton September 12 sed see se
October 17. The October 17

teurnnment seuil he u handicap
touieement hazed on all bandi-
caps established by nil previous
teurnamintu. --

QuakerChewy
Granola

Bars

Oee phnne call befare you de
any diggieg thin sprlsg, whether
it's for e ssvssmssm g peal-ar a rose
bush, just may keep year neigh-
barbead in touch with you and tke
rest of the world. '

Thet ace quleb cell to locate
andergraand telephone and other
otilitien may steer you eway ham
cutting thrauh a telephnne
cable--beeping you and yoar
eeighbsrs from making phone
calls and reeckieg emergency
services such as fire, police or
ambulance services.

Is lItiasis, esoept wlthie tise
City of Chicags, dlggerv should
calf Jslie (Joint Utility Locating
laformetien foe Excavators), 1

000.092-0l23. Within the City of
Chicago, call the Utility Maese
Netwsrh et 744-7000.

The aeedces are cemputeriaed,

Reg, $1.50

s 124

Easter Basket
Grass

Box

Non-flammable greev
basket grass.

2 oz. bag -
Reg. 595 each/99C

The BogIe, Tharoday, April 19, 1984 -

Keep your neighbors!, phonesworking

: II before you dig

.5ØNO 45OiY-

Big Wheels
Bike

Reg. $27.95.

-19 -

see-cell notification nyntems for
all dlggers--ceetractors and heme
gurdesers atibe.

A stogie call mIll astomatically
sotify perticipetieg utilities,
mhieh will come to the site and
mach the lamtion of aedergeocand
telephone, cable television, elze-
trio gea, water and sewer
facilities.
. Weather and aelmals have a

hued time getting to Illiesis Bell's
53 million miles ef uedergesand
wire. Bat a bschhse Or cere a
trowel cae nOce through e cable in
a momeet, cutting off service for
deseen, huedreds sr thousands of
teleplssee customers.

About every three hears, every
day sfthnyear,e digger dasves
an tilleuls Bell ssirc se cable.
Contractors sed ethers whorn

damage Illieois Beli facilities cae

Oak i I
Hollan

Ham
Oelic:eus Prn.Ceeked

Boneless Ham.

$229

Zipees R011er Skates

'.
:. .

l';

SPCCIAL VALUCS
Vinyl Easter

Basket -

9½" brightly colored
and readyto till.

Reg. $1.99.

Ass!t. Easter
Candy
To Fill

Easter Baskets

-- Smucker's-
Strawberry -
Preserves

2 1h.

A

be billed for the repair costo.
Repaies cost Minois Bell more
-than 01 hellion lest yrar. Most of
the eopaoses were billed to the
people who caused the damage.

Caliera to Jahr sbsuld have the
lacatios of the dig at hand,
including caanty and teweship.
Hevieg the sectise sember elm is
helpful. Needed iefsrseatiss cae
be eblaierd from tas bills,
tocssssbip and csuoty maps and
maps tram the lItiasis Depart-
meet cf 'lansportetioe.

Diggers shoold call J010 or the
Utility Alarm Nrtwarh at least 48
heacs bafere they intend ta etart
diggleg. This gives the atilitiee
time to lash ap eesessary
informatise and get to the site to
mach ses-vice lecutises before
diggieg begios.

Filled Easter
Basket

Reg. $11.05
Lange plastic celo-
wrapped basket. Filled
With a fnievdly hand.
poppet aed testy treats.

FilIad Eentor
Pail

Reg. $5.50
Brightly coloned pail and
shecri brOke! leaded with
tasten Treats.

to

BILL RIECK
- Paar Hefpfal Are

Hardware Mas

s

-
Reg. $7.S0

$499
- Slip ever shoes, lace

up. Adjust to size.

.We Carry:Rolls
Ot'Celloplrane

To Wrap -

Easter Baskets
20" x 60"

99

Cab Scoot Pech t75 held their
monthly puch eight on March 30.
The hays rejoyed ass iaformotivn
demonsteotipn gvire by two
paramedics, Bob Picrato oeS Dro
Driacoll fromthe Nues Fire Dept.
With this mactb's theme beiag
that of Survival", we were most
appreciative oftheic visit with us.

Scauts erceiviog awards were:
Jobo Haorahoo, Bear Badge mcd
_l Gold Arrow mcd Brian Hraly i
Silver Arruw.

Webelos recciviag their Eegi-
seer mcd Travelrea badges ware:
Devid Goiter, Charles MaheSa,
Robert Palemea, Bill Stread, Fred
Viohos rod Mach Kwao. Recciv-
icg Showmaa were: Tim
OGrady, fideo OGrady, oeS
Tcny iNVito and Brad Eshm
rcceiviog bis Craftswao badge.

Segmeets fcc collectioo fer
000dy; hoodicraft, wiscdcw dis-
Ploy, bus, opartnmdrs, - Archet,
soocrflalce, mcd heels were reedy-
ed by marcy af the boys. The
Caotigey Cub trail mcd Top Dallar
fund raiser patches were also
earned by several boys. Also
ceceiviog rcccgeitioo far beiog-
the three iop saleumee of oar
cmhie and candy food raiser

were: Ray Jahesan, Nra
Lubissski and Midhael Kelch.

The pach enjoyed an nutiasg on
April 15 at the Rusemoet Macturns,
seeiagthe Harlem Glalsetrottera.
1he boys are all busy gettieg
ready fer Scout-A-Raroe te be
held on ApseS 20 and 25 et
Arliogtcn Raceway. Ga 300e 8, -

0, and 10, will be ea. oversight
campeetta Wlcie Pieno with the -

boys mcd their dads (or emole
chaperone over the age of tO(. On
June 24 we will-be hoidieg our
anoual family picole at Lissec
Woods, Gcave Number 2. The
eest pacheightwillbe,00 Apoll 27
with the theme being Begs N
Thiogs.' -- -

Tom Maczeta has volueteered
ta he our New Bevrait" chair-
maw fer iommiog acauts foc- nest
September. Aoy bays interested
io jeialeg sor pech may-contact
Mr. Maczeta ut 007T075 you
are O, 9, er iO yeuds old yea are
eligible te becamea Cub Scout.
All predprctive members are
iwviied to the pach aightoe April
27. It will ha held lis Flanagan
Hall at St. John Brebeuf School ss
Nilas at 7:30 p.m: Ha,e to see
yea there. :

National Consumers: Week
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District 207 hosts.
Career Night

Projeet BIG, Mthe TowIfip
High &hool thstict 207's mrnm1
career night, will be hold at
Meate Wast High School oa
Thursday, April26, froml to 9:30
p.m. The ovoniag gives studont
and paroato an opportunity to
exploro career internats, loam
aboutjob doaoriptioao, atolls, mod
aeceasa.ytraiaingby taildoog with
poople who are actually workiag
in tito occupationsor professions
reps:osontod at the program.
Nearly 3,500 students mod pa-
rents are expected to take
advantage of thr opportomity to
tellrwith representativos of cearly
ItO different career areas atetad-
ing trade, tehnieal, ocientific,
bucisceas, medical, nod proies-

ir;;;;. NOTICE I
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
TARIFF REVISIONS

FOR ACCESS SERVICE

CUSTOMERSOF CENTRAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF ILLINOIS

Notice is given that Control
Telephone Compnoy of Illinois
(company") has filed revisions
to its Tariff FCC No. t lcr access
service with the Federol Con,-
municalions -Commission on
Moreh 19, 1954, to hecome effec-
tise April , 1984, which was sub-
segnently suspended. The pur-

.
pose nf this tariff filing is to
revise charges and regulations
forthe nffering si access services
an required by the FCC's
Memorandum Opinion and Order
in CC Docket No. 75-72, Phone 1,
FCC f4-3i, released February 15,
1954, and the FCC's Memnruodusns

Opinion and Order in CC Docket
No. 83-1145, Phase t, FCC 54-51,
released February 17, 1954. A
copy of the turiff filing is posted
und muy be inspected at the
compasy's office located ut 2504
Miner Street, Den Plaines, IL
0001g. -

All parties interested in this
matter muy obtain pertinent in-
formation either directly from
Ceotral Telephnoe Cnmpaoy of
Iltinois or by addressing the
Federal Communications Cam-
mission, Washington D.C. 20554.

Res Honor
Society induction.

The Resurrection High Sct,00t
Honor Societies will hold the an-
suaI tndsetios Cerensnny on
Wednesday, May 2, at 7:35 p.m.
is the Little Theatre.

The Societies honor students
who have csaintaised high stun-
dards of scholarship, service
leadership and character.
Students accepted into the Honor
Sucietieo must fulfill specific
reqoirensents determined by
each organization.

Honor Iscietien at Resorrec-
liso include: Spanish, French,
Gerosan, Italian, Polish, Math,
the Natiozal Honor Society, the
National Business Honor Society,
Interoatisnal Thespians
(Drama), Tri-M (Music) and
Quill andScroll (Journalism).

The speaker at the Induction
Ceremony will be Marianne
Kontowoki, a Res graduate from
the class of 19t5. Kozlowski is
currently eosployed as -a
Programmer Aoatyst for "Sui-
lware Consultants" located io
downtowo Chicago. Prtor to her
position with t'Software Con-
saltasts," she worked as an
Assistant Prsfesssr und
Librarian at,Sosthers Ilttooin
University. -

All Bonites to he inducted toas
honor society and their parents
witt be presentat the ceremnuy.

:JO1N A SUMMER LEAGUE:

SIGN-UPNow!: -

,. - (i_ Daytime - Nightime :
: .

Men's - Women's :. *À .- - Mixed. ;r, Leagues - -

i
oame

. ,. . Citizens. (/9 , .. Wautao'O Yzu Rash., aernl At CImate

=.noa°°a !ï5re
. ,mmaunamcans.n 53 Waukegan Rd.,. Morton Grove

District 63
conducts -

Spelling Bee
East MaineSchnsl District 63

conducted its elcnsenlary schont
district-wide Spelling Bee un

- April II, at Apollo Schoul in Den
Plumed. The First Place and
Second Place Winners irons the
five titennentary schools vied with
each other for First and Second
Place District Chanspinnnhipn..
Bee contestants were:

Mary Chuog-First Place-
Melzer School and Michelle Gait-
First Ptaee-Melzèr School (Tied
the score forFrist Place) - -

Laure Wagner-First Place-
Netsnn School and Shertf Rabbat-
Second Pl ace-Nelson School.

Dipak Kshatriya-First Place-
Steveoson lehnst- and Stdcey
Adetnsan-Second Placefl
Stevenson School.

Cindy Lechtn-First Place-Mark
Twain Schssl and Revio Gruss--
Second Place-Mark Twain
Schont.

Monica Hercog-First Place
Washington Schost and Deco
P55105-Second Place-Washington
School.

The twu finalists were Cindy
Lechin, First Place; and Mary
Choug,Secnod Place.'

This content generated a great
deaf of interest in mustering the
practice words lists.

. Dr. Donald E. Bond, Soperin-
tendent, moderated -this event
and preseoted trophies to the two
wiosers and Certificates of
Achievensent to all of the finalists
mho cuonpeted is this event.

Gemini students
in- Spanish
contest

Donald G. Haebser, Principal
of Gemini Schont, 5055 N. Greco-
wood, Nitos - East Maine Schont
District 63 - is pleased tu osnoun-
ce that on Satorday, March 24, 12
Gemini students participated in
the National Sponish Contest,
sponsored by the Anserlean
Associatisn of Teachers of
Spanish and Pnrtugese. These
students were:

Mura Havis, Rollt Leva, Adam
Levine, Elana Levine, Glenn
Mendelsshn, Marc Mitstein,
Bhavini t'atet, David Pottak,
Karen Sanno, David Schwartz,
Elizabeth Yen, and David
Zuhtsoff.

They were acronspanied to the
contest by their teachers, Ms.
Shirley Drssites and Ms. Bosau-
ne Plothin.

JUNIORS! Do your best
Prepare for the SAT/ACT Tests

Refresher Course in VerhallMath Skills
-

Begins May 10 in Niles

CALL: 825-3818

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES
. Test Preparation

Private College Counseling

EXPERIENCED LEADERS
IN TEST PREPARATION

Maine East- high
'
honór -roi-1 students

A total of 171 Matee Eau)
students have been named ta the
third quneter high honor coU, und
to receive thin recognition n
student meat Isuve a grade
average of 4 eat uf e passible 5,
with no grado hotuw n B.

. The forty-two frzshmen named
to the high honor rol for the third
qaarter arz Karen Beeftiob, Linda
Berent, Care Blonu; Beth Burns,
Robert Chue, Jeaeie Chime,
Irene Cshen, Magdalene Demet,
Peter Gemgeess, Vito Giustino,
Sinnen Hahn, Woe Hntm, Ester
Hyozo, Gad fdeno, Matthew li,
Aima Joo, Danny Kim, Mesehe
Kodnmn, Nicholas LaValle, Ro-
hehah Lai, Han Lee, Loam Lucas,

- Kenneth Manu, Loren Mann,
John Murciaste, Alisu Meetotti,
Robert Mauer, Eileen MeAsley,
Thomm Mieshi, Sue Nasos,
Glenn Nelsen, Jonathan Pirauar,
Sharon Plsthn, Martin Bava,
Sharon Rosenberg, Mergo Tav-
Incides, Shreye Thakker, RObert
Toton, Antonio Vitale, Christi
Wutun, Macis Yang, sod Anau
Zuwistnastd.

-. Forty-sin sophamorau hava
been samed to the Maine East
high honor colt foe third quarter.
They are Allana Awdtar, Lotsenh
Acoro, Ducid Sloouoberg, Michael
Choedter, Curtis Chang, lifadoeg
Chsi, tOrnato Clos, Craig Cotton,
Andrew Deohnwitz, Julie Degad-
ny, -Alan Foasiloff, Asodres Fried-
mon, Corey Friedman, Eric
Galtender, Marci Goldstein, Su-j
bins Gwlúbowhsi, Pter Hano-
shewsky, Jack Hioho, Miong
Hong, Lisette Jamuro, Aeif
Encino, Horneo Kim, Jutas Kim,
Dipit Kurossi, Gerald Lee, Martin
Lao, Ross Levey, Laurie LaSasso,
MietseUe Lohsrich, Mazy Landre-
gun, Sapas-no Mabsyoo, iliossena
Mayasd, Karen Mazueldewica,
Lowell Mora, Leigh Nuchosnico,
Tedi Nam, Karen Pannas-elle,
Bhadrrah Patet, StncProsntzou,
Cyssthio Behuch, Korea Savastis,

Jacqaolyn Smith, Mach Smithson,
Barry Sommerfeld, Carat Vin.
zimt, md Doris Yang. -

Maine East juniors on the high
bocee roll for the third quarter
number forty. They are Mervia
Antonie, Jocqaeline Arhin, Carlo
Aeregto, Gewrge Chucho, Jane
Cher), Jamas - Chung, Racholle
Cohon, Steven Dusts, EnsIme
Donovan, Patriote Dotter, Victor
Grecian, Debra Oncee, Victor
Hersai, Meek Hollunder, Marc
Iseacuon, BnieaJethe, Hymn Kim,
SusanKim, Karen Kraft, Howard
Liberann, Jennifer Linhares,
Tamara t,oeffler, Claire Loftus,
Linda Nachowiez, George Pap-
pas, PeSavi Patet, Michael Pien-
to, Roberto Ramirez, Penny
Schubert, Mean Schroff, Steph-
moie Smith, Joshua Suatria, Kyle
Stoltmer, Cydney StauS, William
Sahsvarah, Neha Thahtsor, Mitch-
eH Weinstein, Richard Westphal,
Doris Whddia, and Lisa Yuso.

Concluding the lint of students
so the third quarter high honor
roll at Moine East arc fos4y-three
mninrn. They one Heather
Seldom, Lyaette. Biela, Felice
Bressler, Benjamin Beech, Robert
Cedergreu, Lyle Deehosvite, Hi-
manubs Desei, Vipol Dosai,
Alysno Dsdbswshi, Craig Futter-
man, SusanFottermon, Lawrence
Grecian, RObert Herting, Lisa
Hoover, Koran Ideos, Anzs'Jm,
Jeffrey Rollis, Sunny Kim, Teed
Kautet, Junino Kostectd, Chniu-
tase Kwun, Philip Lenin, Morto
Liehteemse, Timothy Monti,
Jamau Mnritosssi, Kant Fermer,
Decise Powers, Michael Prasios,
Lawrence Roseubeng, Rochet
Rosenberg, Michael Suvaslio,
Siegfried Sctsasalu, Stu)ps Shah,
Wendy Shoff, Eric Stendet,
Ctsntutioa Stieber, Jennifer Such,
Nancy Suence, Lindo Themas,
Arum Toton, Pomelo Warmach,
Cheryl Wilson, and Eugene
WInch.

'

Steinmetz seeks grads
for anniversary celebration

Ara you o gradoote on retired
teacher of Sleinmete High
School? If sa, Dr. Joseph J.
Sirohis, principal, is locking for
you. The occasion? So all can
return to o gizzut enniversazy
party -aud Open Heuss to
celebrate the schont's 50th birth-
day. The date of the aBoie is
Saturday, Muy 19, from 7-lt p.m.

Dr. Sirctdo, with the Steizonote

Atusad Annociotmun, n orgoaiaa-
lion 3,000 uteong, aro hey
organizare of thin event which in
eopented to be the largest
amsiveroney party of tin kind to
Chicago, The scheel tu located ut
3535 N. Mnbite, Chicago.

Ass Open House fèntuge is the.
razauredeete preneuted when year
ghoopo meet their osons rooms.
Fifty rooms have boso set mide
for this purpose,

. Pordaoring,ulivebood
featured io one location white n
renoweot dtokjoekeyupim recorda
io another. A aponiat stage
presentation wilt include the
appearance ofttse Steinmetz High
School hand ..directd by tarata
Lasos io O'Héum Hall

Dr. Sirehio has selected Shot-
den Kruger, Shohié, of - the
school's Social Studien Depart-
ment, as dieectorofttnia event, He
rs ossioind by Charles Roehl,
Arlington Heights, president of
tIse Steizsmetz Alansoi Associa-
tios. Mure tisas 27,005 incitation
letters huye been mailed to
alumni. In charge of inviteliona in
Burbera D. Campbell, Hers-sort
Heights, editar of the Ansocià-
tonna Alumni Newutetter, "We
want tu incite anyone who wmta
to help os cetobrate," Ma.
Campbell odded,

Mulvihill eleeted-st-udéjjt
- government officer -

Mihe Molvihitl, junior from
Nitos, has henri elected Vice
President of the Mornioguide
College Student Guvemnseet.

Mike wilt serve as an officer
daring thet914-SS academic year.

- Throfficrrsserve as leaders for
the student goveroment and
presido- over the student senate
meetings held bi-msnthly.

Mike tsthe sos of Chartrs and
Nancy Mutvihitl- of 5144 N.
Chester, Nitos. He is an English
and Drama major.

Botwren May and Angrmt,
Governors State Univrruity witt
offer SI andergraduate nìsd
graduato courues for students in
thr northern;- northwestern and
western ouboebsat its Dempstor
Dreetopment Conter, 420 W.
Dempnter, Mt. Peospect.

The couenne wilt cover a wide
variety of specific topino in the
fields of biology, business and
psbkc odministeotise, maonosd-
cations, computer sdezoo, cono-
ee(ing, edocolias, health posies-
siseo, physics, - psycholegy end

Nico maeses witt stunt in May,
21m Jsnr, 16 in July mid g m
Asgunt. WIrte most douses will
meet at the Drropstor Center,
nevreol svitI be held st Robert
Peost Jaoier High School in
Schasmbargoodthe Schaamhsrg
District 54 Program Service
Center.

Most marsos arr held during
eveeing houra und on the
weekends for the convenience of
adatto with work arid/or family

Notre Dame Illinois
State Scholars

The Illinois Stole Scholarship
Commission has named 45

seniors at Notre Dame High
School for Boys, 7655 Drmpstcr,
Niles as flliuuisStale Scholars.

A combination uf high schont
class ranh and SAT or ACT test
scores are used to determine the
stsdents who qualify tu he named
an illinois State Scholar. Each
scholar will receive a certificate
ofMerit, -- - -

They arr, from Niles: Paul
Czorlaniu, Johti Haangs, John
Letschrr-, Daniel Mahowskl,
Michael Nicholas, Fernando
Prieto und Michael Schosse,

Fram Evanston: Andrina
Athambra'Visscrnt Tohnutore
und Dunieljeencjo;.

-

From Chicago: - Angelo Arte-
makis, Frank Copete, Tim Chron,
Thomas Diikis, Nöreuas Duied-
etc, Daniel Griffiú Steven
HeLdershac, Francis Jatice,
Robert Bafka, James Kanettan,
Mark Kugowski, Mount Lim,
Thomas J. O'Brien, James
Rmneyand Paul Wrhhor.- - -

thokie chbtars include:
Robert Rnrhe, Timothy O'Con-
nor, Jumes Ohtwele, Seas
O'Kane, Thdmas Tabsoy und
Peter Vogt.

From Park Ridge, William Es-
dros, Burt Maestrunzi, Brase
Mangiardi, Frite Schotter,
Chorles Utie und Joseph Weber.

Msrton Grove Scholars in-
dudo: Stefan Ifawlilohy, lllephoo
[bitumas, Mark Pecci ami Steven

-:-

Miha MnIvihill

GSU Dempster Center to

ohtigationu daring the daytime.
However, unsere] cIanuro aro held
during daylight hums.

Trrition and fees far Gasernars
Stute arethe lowest in Stinuin and
among the lowest in the nation.
Tuitian foes far the summer
morses offered by the Dumpster
Development Center one 546.25
ors boue for andnrgeadsotn credit
sed $50.75 m hose fer graduate
credit.

Gsvnmnrs State is so upper
division university oorsiogjenior,
neniorood graduato stndents. Ito
woio easopss is in Univernity
Fach. tI offers courons, snodoaes
sod wortssheps theoughost the
Greater Chicago anno thmugh its
Office of Special Feageams mrd
Coetiouiog Edueztios. The
University io ucceedited by the
North Costed Association of
College and Secoadary Schools.

For information uhren opacifie
courses mrd claus schedules, visit
the Dempstor Development Ces-
ter er cati Marge LoRiot at
439-7550.

Witdi.
From Norridge Murk Kunde-

ski and Charles Morreale.
From Gleoview: Daniel Lis

undllamuet Pmecich.
Also, Doug Stanley nf Des

Plaines.

Northeastern
offers low-cost,
non-credit courses

The Northeustero Illinois
University Departzstent of Field
und Continuing Edurutiva's
spring and sumnser session
tisgins the lhirdwrrh of May.
, More than 45 low-cost, non-

credit courses are - offered
through the usiversily'n con-
tinning rdorutiOn prugram.
Courons rouge from one-day
worhshops 10 12-week classes
that usent weekly. Registration
fron ruego frano $15 to $55. The
schedule includes u wide variety
of vocational and recreational
000rses 05 subjeCts such us en-
trepreneurship, personal coos-
putero, adeertising, broad-
casting, math, Japanese,
flebrow. Arabic, wilderness
education, motorcycle mais-
teounco oodtouring und sailing.

To request a free copy of the
Mioi-U brucimre of class listings,
cult Northeastern's Office uf
Field und Contmnsing Education
ut 503-4055, cot. 352.

I LEER'--STOTHEEDITOR

Dear Editor:
Thank you tor the recent listing

uf sor solive in the Nitos Bugle.
We really appreciate it when you
do run oar osilres. We had a very
large crowd at our douce becunse
many of line singlo people in the
urca saw year paper and they
ocre abb to rcccivc the inlor-
watiso the>' needed to aftesd sur
daoce. Thi.visvee y helpful lu
Asvaec. Wo baso such au entes-
sise list of names that we are not
able lo du u mass mailing. Your
paper has door a great service to
the siagtc people in the area.
Thanks again.

Sincerely,
Aware Siugles Group

against ambulance service charge
many friends and gond neigh- George HaS
horn. Deliary, Plorida

Washington Courte residents
- -- thank Blase for sidewalks

The foltowiag letter was sent to
Mayor Nicholas Blase from the
Washington Courte Umhrella
Association., 8100 Foster ta.,
NIes, SL. -

Dear Mayor BIzna:
- i would litre to thank you an

heiratfofelt efebo eesideatu of the
Washington Courte Conduwini-
unis, far your help in getting the
installation of the much corded
sidewalks on Golf Rd. tu the
4-Floggs- shopping mater np-

proved & placed into this years
budget. This will ha u tremendous

- help to all of the people ttsot weIb
to the 4-Flagge shopping motor
and atm fsr the handicapped and
the seniórcitieenu that come from
the nursing home on Golf Rd. to
theCtsoectr,

Very truly yours

Raaatd Siegel, president
WostsissgtasCaueteCondominiam

Umbrella Asnaciotien

s EASTER LAMBS DECORATED
COOKIES EGGS

ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION
FOR YOUR jAST MINUTE SHOPPING
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY -

Siseøth' P &Ci,uti«e«ta1Coe
7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton) Oák Mill Mall

- 965-5680

NEW CAR
FIN CIG

No Money Down.

I O
Annual' '-I Percentage

u i Rate-
Up To 42 MonthS--*-

Why withdraw hard earned money from your savings
when Coli Mill State Bank will lend you 100% of the total
purchSse-pricr, up to $15,000, on any new 1984 vehicle7**

To become eligible all you have to ob is deposit $3,000 in
a GMSB saviergo account or $5,000- ina GMSB Super
Now Accounl, for the term of the loan.***

So stop by the Bank and- talk to a Personal Bankér, or
call us at 824-2116. We want tohelp you purchase that
new car you've been dreaming about,

GOLF MILL -

STATEBANK -

A Premier nash
'slot Groeewmd Aurora 90es Boo:, Ba40
3:2 n24-2i Is Mrwber rnic

Torepayrholuuo.wakeupioazwosrhly paywenir ofup
to $25,0 pee $i,cou borrowed
Subject ru cred, nopprucu I 5,01=0'0ihcr ,nffuoduble ecos, ose oeei(ob(e nazca

Former Nilesite
Drue Editor:

hr response to e story about my
friend "Aug" Marchesehi warst-
lag to otorgo n fee foe the nue of
thermc:gencyanrbulanco service
in the Village of Nites, he must
have been thinking of me, who

u Idud to pay Sll75 for an ambulance
for u trip to a hospital only ois
mites from my -heme hero in
DeSory, Florida and the charge
had in he paid On the spot.

No, I stilt would not agree to o
charge for the residente af Niles
for rmorgency. amhnlmsne 0er-
sire, they Irre all gaed people and
they mitt support their ViSage in -
many etherways.

t am sam they appreciate alt
the great hosefits they ace now
reneieisg, with what t think io a

offer 52 courses in summerwrteuwi
Aware Singles

expresses Ilihhll ki

, ThrBagle,Thraradxy April 19, t984 Page 21



Daniel Redig, 7212 W. Conrad,
Nues, as been elected to the
College Council at Lake Forest
College.

The College Council advinen the
President, considors problems
and concerns brought to the
committee by any member of the
laculty, otodent body or ad-
mininlration, and nuperviseo and
promotes the effective operation
of all organs nf the college gnver-
nanco and acts an a court of ap-
peals.

Redig, a sophomoro, is a 1982
graduate nf Maine East High
School.

Bere
wubuy,

1et compare.
Meybe I ems nuve you
same money n, insurance:

s Life/Health
s Homeowners
. Auto/Boat/RV
. IRA Account
s Auto Financing
Call us and compare

AIIsta1e

LAWRENCEWOOD
CENTER

Nues, IL 60648

470-0085
(Chicago 275-1187)
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Nilesiteelected to Cablenet Activates
College Council

Glenview System

REPLACE YOUR OLD OVEN
OR COOKTOP WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING ROPER GAS
OVEN OR COOKTOP

lFI:.ir1I

Fits 24" cabinet

30 or 36"

. LiftOff Tos Sjill-Stop Edges

. 4 Removable
Burner Surface
Unitss Pilotless Ignition

ROPER.

. Continuous
Cleaning.ßven

. Lower sroiler

. Clock/4 Hour,
Timer

. Oven Light

. 2 Adjustable
. Oven Racks
. All Porcel.ain

Pan h Grid
. Removable Doors
. Pilotless Ignition

AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

- Nues, li 966-1950

Cubtenel offleinin (from t-r) Bill Ynifle, Engineering Mu..ger:
Jan Johnson, North Shore Coordinator; and Fred Froids, Director of
Plnnt Operations, discuss the system activutins nod construction
snitb Glenview Assiotsnt Village Msnsger, Craig Anderson.

Cable,et, Inc. offleinily ortica- seing trum Csblriset'n channel
ted its stole-of-the - oct ruble lice-up on television mosSero
television system in the village of dinplcyrd in the studio.
Glenview os Mnecb 29. The Fred FranI., Cubtenet Director
company turned ou 20 osten of of Plant Operations, stated, "We
serial plant, nearly 5 miles more ore abend of our Planned soloed-
thus won required by the nyu- ole in serial construction and we
tern's franchise ngreemnnt with believe, with good weather, we
the village. will be nbte to mnintsio nor

An octivotioc tent, attended by underground schedule os well.
Cosig Anderson, Assistont Vil- We hove alrrody held u pee-con-
lege Munogrr, Village of Glen- otruction meeting with the utility
view, und Cchlenet officiuls, wan compsninn sad the village no that
held April 4 st Wsokegsn und we muy begin underground
Lotie Edn. The sight wan chosen soustraction on April 16."
based on its prosinoity to the The system plans to begin
center of the activated sees. One mueketing uctinities with door-to-
nl CabIendo Mobile Peoductiun door solicitstioo in Phase 1 of the
Studios, serving su the touting Village on April 16. Cobleset will
cruise, woo connected direetty to he offering u wealth of progesm-
the system rqnipment on neneby wing, hiclsding nutrISte, access
oIlily poles. Thèse io uttendsuce sod slphsnomeeic services an well

e then able lo view program- on 9 premium eotcrtaisrmeut
channels featuring commerciul-
free, blochbonter movies, enclu-
sire Chicogo sports coverage,
Disney programming fare, Bused-
wuy ploys sod much more.

"The Trial of (;od"
:The Oprn Stage Players direc-

led by Leon Pollen will present
Elle Weiorl'u prodsetiob, "The
Trial of God" Salle-day, April 28
lhroogh Sunday, May 27 al the
Mayor Kaplan Jewish Corn-
rnunity Center, 5850 W. Church
st., Shokie.

Curtain is 8:15 p.m. llatorday
and Wrdnrsday and 7í30 p.m.
Sunday. Tickets are $5 and $6 und
may br reserved by calling f 75-
220f, ccl. 221.

cJíETLtagE eaT/Ft
£?L'Ea?thzg ,:SE'rtyLt2E:

cprthg Glean-up Offer
FEATURING: HYDRAMASTER MOBILE

CARPET CLEANING SYSTEMS
. Moro thorough ,oiroc6nn end dneprouleunin9

with 20 horsepower mobile unit
. Eotracted dirt sed unii ree.inndin ,nnblie pinn

not In your tub or muet,
. RenCor.. rile and brinne heck lits to entrees
s No ment Or nuits n vos, home
. Orles tester No need en une ynsmeiect,icimy
e Carpets need uleaning Inst Often

ANY TWO $4995
ROOMS

I 400 Sq. Ft. Total Mànimum)

CALL 459-91 51
OPFER EXPIRES 5/12)84

Varbiomman Children 's
Club Spring Concert .

Veas Order of Asuenes. Karen
hou been srnembersfthe club 6or
4 yesee sod im an honor student st
St. Philip Lutheran School in
Chicago. She i. the daughter of
Daniel and Susan Leimberer nf
Chicago.

The sdmiesien for Ehe Spring
CencoS is $5 for adulte, and $2
for children ander 17 ye.re of

Vsebtonuoesn Cbildilen's Club
tobes genol pride in annonnring
their Spring Concert end Dunce
an Muy 12, .t 7 p.m. It ie nur
peinilge to beve itnt the Swedish
Club nf Ciseagn, 1258 N, LoSalle
ul, Cbicsrgn, which penseuses
dorades nf time-honored scendi-
tt.visn tendition. There is peeking
nvsilnble in the sdjscent Ist, on
the street nndin the LeSnIIe St. ago. cketo will be avouable st
scedisn strip, There will be s the door or from membere of the
beomr fe.turing many bosotiful Vsrhtomnssn Booster Club.
hand-crafted, iternn, tempting Verblornensn meute the second
home baked gando, end delicious nod fourth Saturday. nf the
refrenhnoerde including Swedish month September thus May st
npen-fsced sandwiches and cook- Gompere Pooh Field Honse, 4222
lee. After our concert, the Wsyese W. Foster avr., Chicago from
Spins Orehentiu will provide 9:30 am. le 12:30 p.m. Any child
monte for listening and dancing. ofseandisssvtan druenet tu invited

Encre Loienbeeer, age 13, in the to jein ihn club and essay contact
1984 Spring Queen fur Vsrblom- Moo Joy Homein st 777-5O6.
man, which is affhtiuted with the

Appilcatlons for Diabetes

summèr children's camp
The 35th annual American

Diabetes Aonocialion (ADA)
nueeitner amp for children with
diabetes iill he held Jane 24 to
July 7 at the "Triangle D" Camp
on the shore Of Lake Geueva n
Wisconsin.

Children with diabetes ages 810
13 are eligible for camp
rrgistration which is accepted on
u first come first nerved basin.
'Trained counselors and a
medical slaff of physicians, sur-
ses and dietitians will help each
child developan understanding of
diabetes, its lceatmest and con-
trol.

Comp aclivities include swim-
wing, sailing, hiking, sod cam-

persfls. All programs are
designed to combino recreation
with informal group learning
sessioss. Children will diocons -

and practice: blond and urine
glscose monitoring; insslin od-
ministration; and the Importance
of bulaneing moulin, food and

The cost of the two week
session is $350, however no child
will be turned sway duc Io finan-
cial reasons as fee reductions and
campscholarshipo are available.

For a camp application and
additional information, call the
Northern Illinois Affiliate office
al 312/346-1805. Spaces are
limitrd.

Volunteers needed at
Adult Day Care Centers

Purkside Human Services'
adult day care program for im-
paired senior citizens is looking
for volsnleers to help nut with
varions .uctivitirs at the
progransn' Iwo new centers,
located in Glenview and Ml.
Prospect. Volonteer oppor-
tunilies exist for people who havr
from ose - hour- per week
available, to several days per
weeb. Those opportunities ore
flesibile and interesting, and
noske une uf u volunteer's in-
torests and thIrsts.

P,H.S.'n adult day care centers
fine seniors who require daytime
supervision because of physical
or mental inspairmeot a place

where they cab participatb in
-sueaniugfsl activities and find
companionship. Thry attend the
center during the day, and return
house lo their families at night.
Each center is-staffed by a full- -

time name, social worker and se-
unity director. -

Voluoteers are needed to assist
the staff with every day
programming, to lead small
group activities and discussions,
to help prepare and serve Ion-
ches, und to 000wer the phones
and help in the office. Experience
is noi Orcesnury - jmt care and
reliability;

The Mt. Prospect center is
located in the former Busse
School, at 181 14. Owes. The
Avoco West School, 231 Beech dr.
in Glenview houses both the
Gtenview Adult day care center
and one of P.H.S.' Cbildreus Day
Care C'mters.

- Scholarship
Finalist

Maine East senior Karen Ideno
of Park Ridge is ose of 500
finalista for a Jostrns Foundation
Scholarship.

Karen was One of Ihr more than
19,680 high school students
nation.wide who applied for the
award. The 200 scholarship win-
nero wilt be announced this
spriug. Selection of the finalintu
and winners is based ou 006stun-
diog achievensento in school sod
community affairs, work en-
penences, and academic es-
celtence.

Finalists who do not receive
scholarships wilt receive Cor-
lificates of Recognition,

- Water Slide
at Niles Park - District

The Nitro Park Districtwill begin the installationof a Water
Slide at the Recreation Conter PoSI, 7877 Milwaukee ave., Nites.
All work is scheduled to be completedhy the pool's opening date
of June 9. The structure will consint nl a 15-font tower and 106.5
feet of flumedesigned with curves for a fast and reciting ride.
Unlimited rides are incloded io the purchase of a se000n token or
by payinga daily pool admission fee.-

Fees for toben sales are listed below alongwith a limited linse
offer of 10% off. By taking advantage ofthis offer, you casireceive
up to 28% is savings. Tokens may be purchased at the Nitos Park
DistrictAdnsinistrutive office, 7077 Mifwanher ave.

-

In order to receive a 10% diseonnl, you 005x1 present the coupon
below. Feradditienal information, call 9f7-ffO3. The coupon offer
isvalid through Saturday, May 19.

-

SEASONTOKENS Row-June 9
One per family - - $25
Twoperfamity - $:is
Threeper family $45
Fourperfamily - $55 -

Five perfamily 9fO
Sis per family $65

Tohens limitedts imosed)ato fansily only.

- - 10% Offlleason Tickets
Niles Park District

7877 Milwaukee Ave.

Haute
Address
No.infamity - Cost -

PRESENT TH8S COUPON WITH PURCHASING TOKENS
-

Limited Time Offer, Valid April 12.- May19

Classes for
children

This Niles Park District will be
offering the following classes for
ynuogoters. Mont of these
programs will bogie the week of
June If. Stop by the Ree. Cester
after May 5 for a brochure or call
967-il633 for informdtinn On ages,
fees, days Slid times.

Day Camp, Consputer Csesp,
Kiddie Kamp, Sporto Canop,
uashetball Camp, Supervinèd
Playgrounds (free), Tots
Progrant, Tiny Gym, Gym for
Toto, Wee Wanderers, Young
Discoverers, Toy Kwos Do, Art,
Tap, Ballet, Dauce Movement,
Breakdancing, Mr. Wizard
tories, Beg. Chess, Adv. Chenu,
Magic, Gymnastics for Girls,
Rhythmic Gymnastics,
Weightlifting/Coisditioning- for
Boys & Girls, Girls 12" softball
(traveling sod bosse leugneo),
Caoopiog io Cucada, Teonin
Lessons, Swimming Lessons,
WatsrBallet, Swins Team, Popo
and Tots Swinomiog, Momo and
Tolo llwinonuing.

What's ne-w
at thé - -

N.P.D.??-
AdoRn ran tears Word

Processing, Database or
Viuicalc. Needlepoint, Cross-
slutehing and Candlewicking will
also he tasgkl. Men's and
Wosoen's Bashetball Teunos will
be formed We're having a
Parent-Child Date Day, a fece
Money Managensent Seminar,
Family Night Swim Party and a
Couples Steak Night. Not to noen-
lion a funnily trip to a White Sos
Ganse and, dosi forget, the event
all Nilesites are invited lo enter -
The Worm Race (heller start
digging cow!) Find yourself a
fast 050asdyes may win)!

- - » .Thgltbtasdà,Apdt9,I9E4 Pag.23
--

-PARK DISTRICT NEWS :

AfterJusue9
$35
$40
$5f
$60
$70
$80

Summer brochure
available May 5

The Niles Park District 19t4
Sumsocr- Brochure will br
delivered to residents homes the
weekend of May 5. As soon as yos
receive your booklet, you may
esail-in registration for swiss
cling tokens, 1505m lessons or
exorcise classes. Also available
are conspoter clásses, campiog to
Canada and Kiddie Kacnp. A
weighlliftiuil/coediliooing pro-
graoo for yonlhs agen 13-15 will be
offered as well as nature sludy
progracis for ages 4-Il. Art class
for ages 7-13, Tao Kwos Do for 10-
17 yr. olds, beginning Cheos, ad-
vanced chess and magie all for
agcss-l5 yrs. -

Active adults can participate in
Maggiso Stretch & Tone, -while
thone creotively inclined may
libe to-try needlepoint, zonnlcd-
crossotitch or casdiewichiog.

Word processing, iolro lo
dalakase and visicalc arv all ose
day seminars.

Registratlan for ancrer,
An'rrica's fastest frnwing sport,
is nnw snderway. The soccer
program is open to first through
eighth graders and all practices
and fornes will be at Prairie
View Park, 6834 W. Dempster, or
Harrer Park, 625f W. Dempster,
on Wednesdays from f p.m. to 7
p.m. ucd Saturdays from 9 sur
until noon. The season hegies
May 2. The fee is $17 which in-
eludes a shirt. - -

Calendars listing the April
racquetball specials are
available at Prairie View Center
Or by calling 965-7554. The House
Tournassent Play (menu "A"
divinise) will be held on.11ueday,
April 22. The fee is $0.50 per in-
dividoul racquethaller. Par-
ticipants may sign sp at Ihr
racqueihuli desk.

An adult craft wnrknhep
leaching the 101k century
Americas needlework technique
knows as "chiches scratch" will
be held May 7 front 12:30 pos. to
2:3il p.m. at Prairie View Center.
These delicate olilches resemble
woven lace and nsoy he used on
pillows and pictures.
Registration is now available.
The fee is $4.50.

Openings are xliii available in
vari005 sumiller day ramp
prngramo for children. Kiddie
Kanip is a recreational cuSp for
preschoolers. Two hod three year
0145 noct Monday, Wednesday
and Friday front 9 am.- until 11
ass. Four, five and sin year olds
enest Monday through Friday
frocs 11:30 am. until 3 peo. Both
grnups steel at National Park
and fealare water play, crafts,
ganses and special events. There
will he foar two-week sessions
begissiog June 8. The fee for the
three day a week sensios -is $33
per sessios and $55 for the live
daya week session.

Camp Mer Gro, for- first
through fifth graders, has
openings. is session 1 (Jose 1f-
June 25) und nession 4 (July 30-
August 15). Cacnp steels Monday
through Friday, 9:30 ans. unlil 3
p.55., at Harrer Park. Casip ac-
tivilirs include swiesesing,
ganses, crafts, hsrsehack riding,

-1 a
- since 1557
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REALTORS

Investment Equitien
Coipoention

oFruLioniuNs:

REMetO OF MOP MULTiPLE Li5TINB siOOiCi -
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MORTON GROVE

field trips and cmkoulu. The fee
for each two week seanion is $95
with transportation, or $70
without tramportation. -

Program
registration

Registration for all Marlou
- Grové Park District recreation
programs is available at Prairie
View Center, 6034 W. Dempster
st., 965-1200. Office hoses are
frons 9a.m. to 5 p.m., weekdays.

Holiday hours
The Park District offices will

be.ctooed on April lO in observan-
er of Good Friday. Regular office
hours wilt rouanne oc Monday,
April 23, following the Easter
Holiday. --

. For further information on any -

of these nr other Park District
programu, plmse call 96f-120f.

Money
Management
Seminar -

A moneymanagement seminar
for adults is scheduled for May22
aedMay29frsm7:30p.m. 109:36
p.m. at Prairie View Center.
Topics for the program include
yield, fined and variable;
penalties, tas shelters, mutual
fund limited partnerships and
trends of the fife imurance in-
duotry. The fee is $15.56, which
includes ose confidential per-
sonal financial plan and rom-
puter print oat. The iouOrsclor is
C.P.A. Craig Schaffer.
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Spring Specia1s

:YÓÚRLAWN... A:'. - - IA
P9WER RAKED
MO-WED Per-

Square
FootEDGED .. -- ee. e

: With This Ad And :
: Spring Clean-Up :
e ee Special
e - e
:YOURLAWN s.. :
: FERTILIZED- - ¿ :
e- - e

: Minimum '
s 5,000 Sq. Ft. e

: Lawn)
EXTRA :

e CALL TODAY e
e - -e

: .
965-4343 :

e

: HOFF LANDSCAPING e

. -
NILIS :. eee.ee.....ee.e..ee



You have a gavel feeling eftee
a perfoemavce and eapedafly
when the audience applauds,'
exclaims Maine Enei senior
Borhanu Wiekieroh of Nifes, thin
yenes student director of the
Broadway monicol "Hello, Dot.
ly," preneoted May 4-5 and
li-12.

"Hello, Doliy" -in the nhow
Barh must pat everything into to
wahr it worh. Not only is she the
director, hut she also has a lead io
the ohow so this meson e lot of
hard worh for her.

- , ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25
. I-- C n'o., Us lasos
AduKs

DePTHEATRE

PRONE

*125
All

Ttmuu

824-5253

HELD OVER
2nd WEEK

'TERMS OF
ENDEARMENT'
.

WEEKDAYS:
. 7:00, 9:25

SAT. Et SUN:
2:00, 4:30. 7:00. 9:25

BEST ACTRESS:
. Shirley.MaaLaine

BEST SUPPORTING
ACTOR:

Jeck Niahelson

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Escape to the Kinciom
... Po(s'nesian Style

.

RESORTHOTEL \

:1 u '
:

:

li BU D 327.97 75
.

l'ItUDIS32D7t1 ,r : :

¿12/eriainrnen/
Senior girl to direct musical

Barh han hero en active
member of the fiee arts dApart-
mRot for the last four years. She
wan On stage crew for her
freahmaa aed nophomore yearn,
Theo junior year wan Barbo hig
break. She received o lead io
"You Can't Taise It With Yoo."
"It wan my best warb." nays
Sorb. Nest won "I Never Saw
Aoolhee Butterfly," io which she
gol a good role. She also
uppeocod io "The King and r'
thot year.

Senior year has also bree good
to Sorb by gettiag loads w both
"Aootie Mame" and ' 'The Hop-
py Joumey, " and she gave fine
porformonces io eoch show. Barb
han also bree involved with o
nombre of V-Show pradsotiono
sisce her freshman year and won

I
Stârts Fri.. April20

- JohnHrt

"CHAMPION"
EVERYDAY:

1:30, 3:45. 5:50
8:00, 10:10

HE LO O VER

'
Goldie Hown

"SWING SHIFT"
EVERYDAY:, PG

2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00, 10:00

Kon Tik VillagS SosUll adds ID OU1 Iscape
he IlavUr UI ht SOUth SOUS aol pUIS 521 WIIh-

in 0710 miJo UI Ihe Wall Ssnoy WUUId VacaIllo
KiUgdom enllante. W:lh ivSP&yneliao Shows
nightly. Iho mUgic and lun never slop.
our lush IrUpical couoyald and baled
PODI combino will ht island slyle
IeSIaUUlnl Und loUnge tu
cItate Ihn lut magic and
chalm UI the SUIth Solo

s 5°
only

-s n.'y,r n U 5! qh:s.Ch!oO,l s t ..ss:

HELD OVER

"POLICE
ACADEMY'
EVERYDAY:

1:15, 3:00, 4:45, 6:30,
8:15, 10:00

Burguis PricesAlITh eusses ALLWu,kdueu 'sil 6:30
SuO. b Sun,

'1i14:30 1.75

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

in the musical "Aaythhsg GBod,"
Sut cot ossly has she heea
iavols'èd with shown, Barh has
poeticipeted in chair far loor years
and has worhed os speech teom.
Thin year, in fact, she earned both
fient and second place awards for
desmosto duet acting with partner
Broce Maroon of NitrO.

-
Wheo Barb finishes high

schanl, she hopen to gd to college
and is oocsidericg Illinois State
University. le she ottèeds there
nest fall, it will oely ho for two
years. Thon she will either go to
New York foe more edocotian or
to North Coeolisoo'o Bohanl of the
Arts. She icteeds on majoring ia
theatre and mincriag io cam-
wooicationn and -psychology.

Alter gradoatieg from collage,
Bock wiohas to become an actress
in New York. "I would liest like to

. be o slogeoctrtss , then maybe a
film actress ." says Sorb. But if
being an octeess doese't worb out
for her, she woold either libe tabo
o director or o teacher of theatre.

"To fient start worhiag on
characters, and theejost warb Iba
cool eral hard saul perfoe-
marceo. " Those are Barb's plans
foe "Hello, Dolly,"

1'Hello Dolly" consisto of
many OOtrogeo'Os characters, is-
cladiag Dolly Lad, portrayed by
lOira Sladeh If Merlos Grave;
Haroce Vandergelder, paetrayed
by John Hanses of Biles; Irene
Molloy, ployed by KaresOlscs uf
Gleeviow; Comelios Hachyl, par-
truyrd by Sainar Robin of Den
Plaines; Borosby Tucher. ployed
by Mihe Silverman of Des
Ploiera: Misosry Poye, played by
Robio Unell of Glecdrw; and
many, many albero.

The musical will be presccted
óc May 4.5 and il-12 at 8 p.m. irs
the Moine East auditurium.
Tickets ore 54 roch for reserved
seatiog. -

-', This nomleer I plan to sit
around and retas," suyo Barb,
who in looking forward to
fiodsldsg the schanl year. These
hase been fear lung years for
Sorb, and she has aanomplished a
lot. She is a talented girl, and she
looses this Real auto to studeets
goisg teto theatre at Maine East.
"If you ara goiag into theatre,
aiwoyn keep woekieg et it. Start
oc crew and work year way up.
Learn au much us yea can about
theatre so you gain respect far

I DAIRY

1UAR
OPEN

maos PM
SUNDAY

NOON
TO 8IO PM

GREATUANDW,CUEU

7301 MILWAUKEE 6471080
M8rsulds*u Ase. ut Wirugurs R

Myron Floren
Show at
Centre East

Bach by papolor des000d,
celrhraled accordiasiot Myron
Floree jatos featured orliolo of
the Lawrence Welk televisios
progruas in the Myroc Floreo
Show. Tharsddy, April 26 ut 7:35
p.cs. at Cedro Eust, 77ft Liecolo
ave. io Shohie. Floreos t9f3 Cro-
tre East perforssaacr was eau]-
plelely nold sol, Tichels ore $15
sod $13,

Dosccr Bobby Borgrns, o
headline performer os tile bog-
russiog kit ososicul program,
will perfores o sussberbf sew
daocc orraogeasools willi lito
blest porlerr Eloise Nisersoo.
Othor well-known Welk slueo is.
eluded in the show are sasophoor
ployer and vocalist Dich Dole;
featured guitarist Ruddy Merrill;
csorinsba ortist, droanaser and
dancer Jock Isiol; tied trous.
hocisland iaspresstooiot Barney
t,iddoll.

Ticholo to see the Myroo Floreo
Show ore avoilahle row ut th&
Centro East bos office, 7711 Lin-
cols ooc. io Shokio, opes frocs 10
o,ei. to 4 p.m. Toeodoys through
Fridays at 12 soon to 5 pas.
Sotordoys ord Suhdays. The bon
office phone oaasbee is 173.1300.

. . Niles North
Aurons Dance Show

Niles North High Schanl'o 1904
Aurons Dance Show will span the

' grerrotions. AccorAsg to Dance,
Clok S peosue , Sarte f.ianle, "This
year's dancen wilt inclode yester.
day's "Lollaby of Broadway" and
today's "Thrillri'." Schedoled fer
April 27 and 28 at 8 p.m., the
lively show will also he peesroted
free to neeior cittoens oc Thora-
day, April 26, ot 1:30.

The Aurons show trAditionally
ohowcoses ll hiedo uf duociog-
from ballet to jam, from notos to
full resembles, utilizing the
talents of the school's fiaest.

(,'(af,Ij$:(o .4ri,s
, I'i-',siji'giI

The Eighth Nabinsul Creative
Attn Festival is bring held April
57 and 20. This leslivot is apes.
sored by The Crater as Deafness,
10100 Dee rd. is Deo Plaises. Il is
an asosal enrol for heaOing tes.
paired childeds and adults ocrons
Ihr uolioe is regiacat arcas
Ibroughoul the year 004
calssisaten in chicago daring Ihr
last weeheed io April with o
varity of Osperiesccs is the orts
and a bocqoel acknowledging the
soli000l wisnrrs is Ort, creative
wrilieg aad the perforasiag orlo.

"King and'
Q ueen of-
Hearts"

Orn Kapciaet, "Mr. Chieaga,"
famed Chicago Sois-Times
colonsoist and hie, great lady
Ronce, will reigs uapreaor au
"King and Quree of Hearts" at
the 17th Anneal Variety Club
Celebrity Bolt, Satardoy, April
2f, at Ihr Hyalt Regency Chicago
Hold. "The Celebrity Bolt,
Ckicagc'u social meet af the
000505, welt-known as as eveniag
of lue, goioty aed hoh-eobbtsg
with alt the celebrities wilt
hìrerfil Variety Club Childeec's
Charities," sayo Chief Barber
Hoywood Mitchos000.

The slor-stodded Bolt, o rod-
carpet while glove offoir, wilt
hosor Ihr Knpeinrto for their out-
aboeding contributions Io Vos'irty
Clob Cltildeoe's Charities. Their
Active participation in Variety's
chorilobbe eodeovorshos flees as
iaspiration lo alt of the osember-
ship.

The black-lie soiree wilt agate
foulure a $5,tto in Gold or Cosh
Raffle, usn000ved Co-Choiensua
Noni000 Dochmae and John lItio.
Secood price will be a 5300e Nor-
wegian Blue Fon far coat brous
Yorh Furrier of Elnshorot; Ihird
priae, a $2,000 Hawaiian vacation
for Iwo, coorleny of Auscricos
Airlines, ood three other cool:
prices of SIte for each winarr,
Only 250 tichets will ho sold.
Donolion is StOt,00. -

Co-Ckairnsen Nornsas Doch.
5550e dad Joho,Iltis iovite 700 to
help the hondicopped children.
Reserve lodoy. Call 252-2207,

choreographers, costumera, and
dancers. This year, salan from
"Poma" and "Staying Alive" -

will he danBed by Debbie Cohn
and Emscy Medtau respactinely.
The troupe will also present a--
hallet to the love theme fram --
"Fluskdance," and otifior manie
fram ' 'Puj000a Game," "West
Side Story," and "Fanny Girl."

la addition to Ms. Gante,
Aurons Club officers Emmy
Medica, btephueie Bermua,
Shesyl Friedasaa,'andAda Justan
are assiatiag io the show's
developmaot. Tract Baebnsaa is
shaw eanrthuutor'

Sealing is reserved at 53,50 for
stodents and 54 fee udulls. NIes
North is tacated at 500g N.
Lawlac, jest west af Old Orchard
Shnpptsg Crater, Shokie.

- Jì concert
at 0CC

"Signed: Musically Yuans"
snOt present a sanal annodI uf
popular mugs Wednesday, Apeil
25, at 7:35 p.m io the Large
Lecture Hall at Oalstou Cammsm.
ity College, 06go E. Golf rd., Des
Pleioea. -

Jane Keaas, Ceri Eraes, Mae-
dye J. Ludie and Feaneisse
Appelboom will peefarm foBs
soegs, Jewish suagn, musetto
comedy hits from the 50's anrj
10's and Other popular favorites, -

"Yesteeday, " Ñsw York, New
York,' ' Caanidre Yourself" and
"Yiddisha Momme" are aoaaag
the 20 sekedoled for perfar-

Adminsian to the cancerS tu
free bot o ticket is reqoterd, Poe
ioformotion, colt 631-1500,

Northwest Symphony
- workshop

The Naethweut Symphessy Or- Deliluls . Suint Suenn, und
chentro sander the direetian al Rigoletto - Verdi,
Pony CanSan *111 prissoe,t the The peududtien will be per-
third rancart el this Musen 550 farnied te calerful rustamos and
Sunday, Apr'11 29 ut 33O p.m. to umsg le Eaglish. TIria gala
the auditaeiWef Mistan Went caeceR uf yuung siugers from
High &hanl, - LISO S. Wolf ed., Neetlsweutarn University with the
12es Pluin, - Me. Cruftan snuB full mmptement afthe Narthwaot
callaberute with Richurd Alder- Sympheny ssill he waedeefsd to
ann, direCteC el tise Nerthwestem see as well un heur,
University Opera Warkohap irs u Tickets are anulable ut boa
peaductian af escorpIo al three affleesenthe dayafthe annru,tae
popular eperun, The Bmber af cull Mes. Victo Sta'mhush at
abeille - Rapailsi, Saumon cod 523-2611 farreservetionu,

Sheraton nàmes food
,

and beverage director
Ralph Caed hira bree earned

toed andbeverage director al the
OheratOa llnteraatiaual at O'Hare
liolel at 681f N, Mansslseim rd. io
Rosemaat. Addittenally, Sieve
Serdar has ja'med Ihr 461-raam
property Oa calaring director.

CpOOi has servad as catertag
director el the Sheratoa Inter-
oalioeOt since Novemher of 1902,
joining the property prier te Ihe
completiae 5f - its multt-rnilltoa

M-NASR Wistern Dance
"Swing your partear" and "Da

Si 0e" will be the words of the
mestal 05 Maiae-Nilce
Assorialios aiSpecial Recreation
ollera O trip ta u Westera Nig ht
Doser.

The dance is spossnered by Nor-
thwest Special Recreaba
Association far rneatally han-
dicopped leans aad adullo, Alive
coontry band will he featured
0100g with refreshments and
some special eeuntry-weslern ac-
tinittes, TIse daace will be held
Fridoy, April 27, 03S-1S pan. The

Res Singers find gold
- - at music contest

The Res Singers 1mm BIaise-
rection High -Schanl, under the
direetion of Sister Sedé, CR.,
looad gold at the HOSA State,
Monte Canted 1er Salse and
Ememblea, an March 3. -

Receistng e liest 'D'ssiae
Rating and Geld Medals far
, 'Night Magic' ' were Kathy
Sullivan, Patty Estay and Kalhy
Heneghan, -

Kothy Casey, .Sannne PasseRa,
Kelly Brennan, Lina llamee, Jolie
Hernundeu, and Mary Aasn re-
ceived a Senossd Distsiae Rating
for their performance nf "When
Lave Is Kind." A Third Divisiaa
Ibatiog was received by Cindy
Collazo, Katie Beady, Peg Stach,

Artists wanted
The Dea Plaines Art Guild in

lookiag ftr artiotu la exhibit is
Iheir 31st Annual Invitational Act
Fair, ta he held Saturday oed
Sanday, Jane 23 and 24, at Fratrie
ood Graceland sta, io dawalawa
Das Plainas. There wilIhe rthboe
ond cash awards of merit, plan
many purchase awards. Is-
larested artista - are invited Io
send 2 slldee with netf-addreaaed
stamped envelope, far return of
nlideu, ta Des Plateen Adt Guild,
p_O, Ben $1, Dee Plaines 05017
bofare April 35 deadline. Fur us'
lrcrnatiau cull Jan BewereeX,
216-3750,

dollar renevation project. His
reaponaihillbtes as load and
hevcrage dtrecborwtlt toclude lbs
rnarhetiag and operalional e100r-
Is 001fb hotel's three new 50110es.

Serdar was meal recently
uasislasl dirsebor of catering at
the Marriott O'Hare Hotel ond
also served as cosveatios ser-
vices manager for the properly
during his four-and-use-boll
years there.

fee for Ihio meet in $4,10, Por-
licipants arr requested lo dress
lar Ihr occanton. Priora will be
awarded far the beet costumes,
If interested, please register by
callieg the M-NASE sIlice ob SOI-
5522by April.

M-NASR is a coapecaline
program of the porh districts
serving the leisure nerds of
special pepalutioss residing is
Sfibbio, Parh Ridge, Dee Plomes,
Morton Grove, Riles ond Golf-
Matee,

Jrmdfer LuMoutce, Kathy Sollt-
van, Judy Bonnavoaturu and Kerl
GreenwoOd for "There lo A
Time." The Eanemble annaistiog
of Noreen Stock, Lisa Gray, Violai
KItsch, Mary Hauch, Jeanee
Walsh, lori Plath, Chris Schafer
and Kathy Neelock re-riced Tisied
Disieton far "San the World
Through Children's Eyes," Judy
Beenoneatoen also received a
Third Disinion Rating toe e piano
solo, "Pear Haiku os the bland
Seo" was performed-by Sosanne
Heatley, Toto DiCristofano, AsIsta
Koerti, Virginia Pantercayb, Lisa
Bog, Rlsosda Heotley, Lisa WrI-
lander, Cheryl RUsh and Gladys
Visitaciaa. They- also received a
Third Division Rating, -

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS
2636(.ISNPST(R
gp,pfoi.rdinnI
DES PLAINES. IL

lVu"sonrETYI
CLOSED EASTER' SUNDAY
AlI items reeled

Saturday 4/21 are due
buck Monday 4/23

by 7:00 P.M
NO EXTRA CHARGE

We Transfer Hume-ManieS
Slides arid pastan In

Video Tape,
MO6IEY SAVING MOVIE

' PACKAGE AVAILABLE

No M.*I1hSP F...
II:
_.i..5M, lt am. ' 9 FiTs.
OluiduE 12 p5s. - K pu..

Benefit concert
TheClsicagn Swedtoh Glee Club

will he perlarnsing a benefit con-
crrt at the Gleeview United
Methodist Chureb, 727 Harlem
are., en Sanday, April 29, at S
p.m. The beneficiary of thio con-
cart to the Weuleyflay Cace ceo'
ter afGlenview. -

The Chicago Swedish Glee Cab
was organized in 1589 as a society
dedicalrd la gsod feuewship assi
gead nang. During their lang
hintary the Glee Cub has topred
Iba Ueited States, Canada, and
the Scasdaaavias countries, The
Glee Club made u Iriampliont
toar cI Sweden in 1953 lhut was
climaxed by a visit with Kisg
Goslaf Vf Adall and Qucea
Lanise. The Club has sueg with
the farnauu Martas Asderson ond
has performed wilh the Chicogo
Symphony Orchestra.

At their April 25 coecert Ihe
Glee Club will perfarm both
popular and trodiliooal erIce-
lioso. Tichets cost $3 per pecaos
oad cas be porchased te advance
ob the Chnrvh office or at Ihr door
so Ihr evenieg 51 the cssvert
drprndieg so remamejng
available ocatisg. For brIber is-
lormotiss please call the Church
office at 725-1515,

Auditions for
"Babes tnArngs"
Tern-oged actors, siegers and

dancers toges 14 throsgh 15, non-
Equity welcome/ are isvitrd to
ouditisn for the Avis Trachten-
berg Youth Thoalrr,'s upcOmieg
predeclios of "Babes In Arms."
Aoilitions will be held MAy 14 and
lb, from 7 to 9:25 p.m. al Ihr
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coes-
ssuoitp Center, '5050 W. Church
st.,-Shohie. Reheirrsals will hrgio
in Jely far the musical, which will
rue Ihe first three werheeds in
Seplensher at the Moyer Kaplos
JCC, For information, call 553-
1550, Est. 232.

"EsIlio Mea" Coolblnalisn S

t .
CKLe*taiK$teKt Guide

Delightful ..--

EASTER

.

Dining
BRUNCH (9 a.m:to 4 p.m.)

eggs Benedict 3.egg omelettes i
roast duck baked chicken
Sturbot meat loaf
potato pancakes Sand more

plus free champagne cocktail,

only $5.95

DINNER (4 to 11 p.m)
special holiday menu featúring

Sbaked ham Sieg of lamb
Scornish hen Swalleye pike

includes soup. salad, potato and
fresh vegetable. - --

plus free glass of wine,
. only $7.95

Make reservations now!

restaurant & bar
8801 N. Milwaukee (at Dempster), Mies

470-8622

Professional Secretaries Week Special
As a token of your esteem present

- her with the gift ofthe finest in
Mexican food and hospitality

Chicago ' ' Morton Grove Schaumburg
Rush and Delaware W. of Edens X-Wuy On oiooeqas Rd.

868 N. Wabash 6319 Deinter j ,q ,

751 -3434 966-5 7 397-flUo
Thu otIRr salid hum APrI 22 *588 29 1984

A Pilchfr Fall oass.

Restaurants of MARGARITAS io

P2 TheBugII,'Tharuday,.APiliS,.l$Olu - Puge?$.
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ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

Joseph M. Lucas
ATrORNEV AT LAW

Attorney acaflable for
general láw practice & tax

CALL 967-8580

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

Clothes Design
By Rose

WE CUSTOM DESIGN
- AND FITANYSIZE!'

. Fbnc and Leather
s Eapert Alterations

. Personalized Service
HOURS

Weekdays 106
Saturdays 10-2

7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
511ES, ILLINOIS. 6t648

647-0956

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

SPRING
SAVINGS!!

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
10 Colord

$2.50 Per Foot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

(ZR Cxlorxl
INSULATED SIDING &

CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS

DOORS & AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING
ROÓF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

. Eroe Estimates by Oweer.Ifleured

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO HOME OWNERS

SAVE MONEY.LOW LOW PRICES
40%OFF
ALCOA

Alurx.Siding Solfie
SCcrm Doors Gutters,
NewPorchex Fascia
Garages ,,. Roots

AlITypea ReWire 6 Eeoloasarna
All Typeoof Roofing

Tuckpolnting Et
.

Replacomenf Windows
CALL NOWI 771-3MB

This Otter Includes A Fret Gift
Installafion 01 000r BurGlar Alarm
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

OONNOR SIDING
. ALUMINUM SIDING

a SOFFIT 0e FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTIERS

e STORM WINOOWS H DOORS
All Werk Osarantood

Fron Entimatos Fully Ifinared
tteVnoldn Alaminam

, CALL: 965-3077

px'
creas966-390,0

BUSINESS SER Wc Di
ALUMINUM

. SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffit Fascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

75?0 N. Milwaukee Anenue

OFFICE& SHOWROOM

792-3700
FREE ESTIMATES

.

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

n Resartacino of DrlVswayn
seal Coafing Patching

Free Estimates 675.3352

Low PricesHigh 0.eality Weds
RONNIS ASPHALT

Licensed Bonded Insured
Residential Industrial

Commercial
MODERN MACHINERY

500 Per Square Foot
NO JOBTOO SMALL OR TOO BIG

394-1949
FREEESTIMATES

7 Days A Week

o

CABINET
REFINISHING

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
SFree Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTORY
364-6666 -

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

CARPENTRY

PHOENIX
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
flxplactmenf Windxws and Doors.
Kitchen' Reo. locros and Ball,.
fitnrxdfiling Cuntxm Cabinern S
C canter Tops and All Getterai
1-Ixtot Repair.
CALL ' 394-2999
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

Valley Improvements
Carpentry Plumbing

- a
Cxcrpltre Romadolit,g Serxioe

NOJOBTOOSMALL
. CALL GREG

631-1918

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full seroicecarpstcleaoieg
tpecialittt. Froc estimares, fully

8856 Milwaukee Avenan
Niles. Illinois
827-8097

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

lSrtae, Clexeingi
Offers 2 rooms fe hall cleaned for

only $3995
FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS

EmergencoFloodgercice
Available 24 hours

296-3786

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

. Carpet Layer Will Sell
Name Brand Carpets. In-
stall & Repair New &
Used Carpets At Low
Prices. '

FREEESTIMATES
CALL 724-167B

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

SEWER TROUBLES?
Licensed & Bonded

Free Est 24 Hour Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
Cafoh Basins Clsonnd. Repaired Et
geballt. Electric Redding of Sinks.
Baths. Toilets Et Sawer Lines.

'WE DO ALL TYPES OF
SEWER WORK

6744411

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaeke,Niles
696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mon

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

XPERTSEWERSERVICE

. Catch Basin '

Cleaning
s Flood Control

Sales Service &
Installation -

. Lines Power Rodded

. Sewer Repáirs
All Work Guaranteed

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE)

889-8467

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ED'S CONCRETE
35 Yearn Expnrie not

I nnurn d. eoodod
C excreto Spncialistn

Axyrhing io Concreto
FREE ESTIMATE

470-880E or 9661625 after i

CLEANING
SERVICES

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

A Complote Line Of
Qualify S orcioos Fer:

Officeg S Banks
. Apartment Coctaplexes

Eoeellee f Reteroxcos
Fully Inaered

CALL: 991-2597

.- Ann%
General CleaRing Service

Aro YsoTirod Of That
'Or earyOld Hoaso Work?

CALL FOR HELP!
AT'

953-2897

COINS&
JEWELRY
WANTED

BUYING
Silver &GoId

Coins
Silver Dollars

Scrap Jewelry.
Gold Teeth.

Pocket Watches
Sterling Silver.

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N. Milwaukee Ave..

Riles, Illinois.
967-5575

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

ClonIng ag Esteta erMeoleg?
Usueahold Liquldntion

By Antiquity salee 927-3312

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions',

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

'CONSTRUCTION

TONY CONSTRUCTION
ecer ltnnrtr work Siding
n Seatnless Garters eoaraxts
n Sortit Fascia ' Windows

e000)ing
MOWIMY FO POL5KU

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 2B6'OSB4

DiGioia Constructión
21 Years In Cernent Work. Sfnps,
Driveways, Geragt, Basernenfs,
end also Flag Stone Patios.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSUHED Et BONDED

Call Satt, 966-5523

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consüticilon

S pecialiein g i e000cretesfeirs. por.
ches, gerage floors, dricnways,
sidewalks, patios, ele,
INSURED BONDED EREE EST.

960-5294 351-3454

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP CÔVERS
, BY DOMINICK

APRIL SPECIAL
30% OFF

Buy Direct From Craftsman
692-5397

912W.Touhy,Paik Ridge

ENTERTAINMENT

VOCALIST b
CHURCH SONG LEADER

Aoailahle For Weddings
S Ponere I S erolets

CALL
470-1565

GARAGE DOORS

7256220 FREE EST.'
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS?
.cAaLE5
a DOOR SECTIONS
TORSION SPRINGS
n G.hRAGE DOORS

CHAMBERLAIN ÒPENERS
NEW Et USED DOORS Et OPENERS

GARAGEDOOR -

DOCTOR/Y INC.
WE SELLTHE BEST...
REPAIR THE RESTI

GUTIER CLEANING!
WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
GUrIER CLEANING

IRg:dolOateide..Ssam Repele Week
IN BUSINESS B YEARS'

Fully Insured Free Eatimeten
Call G.ry at 202-7345

USE THE BUGLE
.

'

966-3900 ''

urn

_1. rasan
nesr..5:nas TClRC0t

eU0c runont eoe

.çloHlt'"°

In

5RKKT NILES BUGLE
MORTONgnose
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

aeew,s'wean ' PARK RIOGE!DES

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE'SGOLF.MILLIEAST,

Busi vi DIREC O
.rrrcn

'

G LÁRil iSCAPI G . MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

' PLUMBER&
SEWER SERVICE

TELEVISION
SERVICE

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

Gutters. Roofieg, Sidirg,
SoRtit. Fesera. PAnting

d

Il '
r1

L S

777-6639
'

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING

HG
RofeTilling

Spring Clean Up
Csnrmerclal Et Residential

kly M

'

BUTCH

'
635-7958

AlZANO PLUMBING
Plumbing & Sewer Work

Plumbing Violations
Corrected

CALL

296-7444

TV and Video Sernicing
ELECTROMART

Sales & Service
2618 E. Dempster

Des PIa e Ill o
CALL 297-4282

FreeEstimates

__
Piano . Gaita, . Accordion

Organ b Voice. Prinate in-
straetlOfl, home or stulfO.

CIa & POP I m s
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

. HANDYMAN GILBERT

CompleteLawnservice
BpringClaaeing. Powereukieg,

Rototilling,EtFartiGeiog
SPRING SPECIAL ,

Eight Yards of Paloer leed Dirt
scrod

Percr e Et C bg Profite

1D.6.4yerhl:eo,sttRSqFf.instal.

Jepenese yews iB' ts24" Upriahf
Gb

Discount
5O%OFFTRIMMINGGFERTILIZER

WITHNEW'ACCOUNTS
Low Prices b Free Estimates'

459-9897

- TELEVISION SERVICE
BLOCS ecoico Call.Paresestra,

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Waneatitosesecoloeperreble

TV'eshasnnndrnpain
KE9-5229 724-4535

452-8130

Ii____IIIIIII_f.11
HANDYMAN

eCarpeetty a Pancho 5
cloctricul Plambing

eFloorEtWallTileinCeramic
orWhof Hexe You

e Inside fr Outside Painting-
EtWallpopeneg ''BRODaI'

Stucco Ceilings Et Walls

CalIRoy 965-6415

New World Sehool Of Music
Pi005.Voiee.vlulin.Co(lo,

Gutter. Priueteand Cless,endmoro
3lBLawrencewood

Shopping Center INiles)
9459ß4

TYPESETTING '
Floers. crooflurea ,celUoBr,elo,"sc!'ae

c eop.ra tor I aeprleas .

J & V TYPESETTING
"No' clash: Sn'cbl Ui',.,l

965.429G '

N

TRAVEL TRAILERS
'

i ,,..

.

\
/ _dí
:, ,'r5r1l
'. ________ '

' .
.5

,

ROOFING
' '

Buy Factory Direct
Lightweight. fibeeglass

a Ier &newl9 5th wheel
CALL NOW

IP
'

1(800) 3464962
For Free Btechuea

aod
SAVEI

Elsetrleal Plombing

DonsMaintananceServien
: :sG ed

OlEE ESTIMATES '

965-1009
Carseanite' Glacies'

TAYLOR ROOFING
Specialized in Roofing

Plt9hedorPlatRoof
NOJOBTOOBIGORTOOSMALL

Residential, Commercial, '

Apartment Buildings
FREEEBTIMATES
24 HourPhone

777-5757
.

RICH
THEHANDYMAN
a Building Moie tenence

EIeetrlehPlanblng
. Painting . leteriorlroterior

INSUREDREASONABLERAIES
FREE ESTIMATES

905-8114

,

LOCKSMITH PAINTING
& DECORATING '

.

TEDCS LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMANSERVICE

Corado Tile. Doors. Locks Installed

CmpI
R p

BB2SAA

'

, TESCHNER ,

& SON'S
Painting W Papering

Carpentry&WallWashing
WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Call

394-3142 ' 359-9521
Free Est. Fu ri Ins.

NEW ROOFING

AUWorkGuaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates
CONNOR ROOFING

9453077

TRUCKING

TRUCKING
' Scrap Hauling

F

la 9M
h E

CorS Pick-Up 0e Cerry Dun
Of Building settica,

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
823-5762

EQUIPMENT
'

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRSSALE

New Heating &
Air Conditionilg

Eqmentec5ewUPflce

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE
640-6300 .

SHOWROOM 75OLeeSf,

O5
Greco Vtiage

serata
n ,

' MOVERS
SEWIÑG MACHINE?

The Sewing Machine Clinic

FREE ESTIMATESFRrv PICK-UP

FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE
5932751

TUCKPOINTINGCHECKMATE MOVERS '
ICC 43095 MCC

Boses b Packing Service
An

FREEESTIMATES

Any SIze Job

CALL 262-0983

PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior b Exterior

Paperhanging
FREE EST. ' FULLY INS.
Call Stene 635-9475

'

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

CHIMNEYSREPAIREDS

e LEAKS REPAIRED
. WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

,

7742479

'

' STAINED GLASS
HOUSEHOLD

CLEANING SACKLEY MOVING

M000ftOrStOreItl
O Pi F IlL d

'
LOW LOW RATEO!

1CC773MC

298-1502

PAINTING b
WALLPAPERING

Wolle &CaHinfs etoseirad.

bi R t Di fiS
Coesidoration fer SoRbe Citieees,

JlseBrannan
968-1194

'
Stained Glass Creation

WindOWs
ATELIERMirCOr5

Pl B

Lemps ' ' Night Lighen
CebleetDoors Repeirs
READY MADE OR CUSTOM

685-0178

POLISH WOMAN
ToCleanrvourHome
Own TransportatiOn

F II I' ured
CALL

889-8800

qju.0LANDSCAPING PETS Ir'IN UPHOLSTERY

'

I

Spring Cleeo.UpPower Rekieg
' CompfeteLeweMein suegRo e

u Landsenping '
Rich PaIsariaad Tap Soll

1SYEAR50EXPnRlENlE
Free Estimalne Fully I fleura d
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%

777-1028

MOVIES i
ENTERTAINMENT

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. tSp.nr..7de osawee k.

Rocaisirro anImals 0-5 weekdays,
R-1 Saturday Et Sunday.

CI d Il I g I h I d y
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HM. Rd.

ArlingtcinHeights

Eagle°'°'
Tele hones

. . '
Wiring & Installation

Cellular Phoees-
2 Way Radio
Auto a Home

Security Systems
PHONE 967-1348

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
Bus N. Miiwoukea Ace., Nllaa

966.0645
CUSTOM MADE

Furnitora& U h I t
"°

aer.eaa..aaueIca., n.eu,.euasxes.,a
itCCC ana.. nene rw oe&esss.u.

'
M O V I E S
For Your Nest '

Birthday Party
C I C 5 X

Limb RetOOlt Efo.
WE CAN DO THE WHOLE SHOW

D:scoaOfFrns

,):l,) :iri:):l;:; ,tiYcl)# ,'yl,J//ti.j:'\'
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. .
NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. . . PARK RIDGEIÒES PLAIPJES BUGLE

__j .--.- --
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE'

. .
--a

nrA I _

AUTO
MAINTENANCE PERSONALS TOO LATE

TO CLASSIFYflCflL
REX AUTO PARTS. INC.

M h
Dehvery

o 20 V
F F dlv S Op n 7 Dy

Mon.-Fi. B-8Sn.8-SSnn.9.4

Happy Birthday

ILIliflil

___t__

ESTA TE 4urn
:

I
Help Wanted
Full Time

MECHANIC
Call orStop in

Milwaukee Ballard

' BLANCHE1617N.Cioro,Chicgo

BY OWNER
- DESPLAINESMAINETOWNSHIP-..

-
312)622.6122

-
FURNITURE

- -

Gram&Gramps-
Thankyouforlheear Inn

glndrnyeyesareblue!
Love, Sandie

P.S.Enjoytheshow!?

Shell
9002 Mílwaakee. Nues,

297-8099
-

: '- . - AprSeen F aminare Coach, Twin-
beds. Oedspneads, CorpeL
Orapass. WeIna O reeeer end Leen-

Call 900-6036 belween 2-5 pen.

-
a

v I
- - r --

- -.- i_,

- - :-'-

Bi-Leeel All Brick 0 rooene-4 Bedroowe, Living evd'dinin area all n wptqddp
wdl

dwll a en kb rn Il

ehelan. C orner I capeaSen . BaiS in-diehwesher. depose: eleacric
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WHY IS IT?
A mon wakes op in che morning atrer
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ASSISTANT
MANAGER,
TOYS BY RIZZI

GOLF MILL
Matare Person

-

Golf Mill Shopping Center
346GolfMiIt
Ntles. tilInols.

-,
DESIRE

-right
AggressivePerson

To Handle Walk.ln'Conenro;
Saleo, Self Starter, Wrire On.
:a:ve5 end Assist

- Must Be Fast

Caleeslators ft Norerbers

Part.Time Wanted

MAIL SORTER
PernoanentPart-Tinne

EveningWork '

Perfectfor'Students.
Hoosewivesend'

PASCL
.

RogerAt:
9656600

- - ' .Immediate Openings. .«

. Experuenced Muffler Installers!

. -Managers. Excellentsalarytofully

. - qualified people with
bender experience.

-

2 years experience preferred. -

.« APPLY IN PERSON AT:
'. FAIR MUFFLER SHOPS

4007 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincolnwood. Illinois

679-9133

-

-
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-
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- . -
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-
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- - -' -
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Activity Aids
ToWorkWith

Handicapped Residence
EXPEROENCEPREFERRED

a
LYNN MORYL -965-6300
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WeAreAVoung
But, Growing Company
CALL MR. MAKOWEL

298.2192
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After 6 P.M.
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Business
Directory

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., uNC.

rrR!7 ini

s AIR CONDII ONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 HOUR SERVICE

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

ÑThÂCT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SAIL NAME BRANDS
SALL TEXTURES

P,ddi.,g I I..$,II.tI fl.II,bI.
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarìan
d FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic.
.692 -4 76

C0"2828575

S.... SI I
S

Mandates Act preservation
the Stale Wo'I put ils money
where its mandate is, the oeitn.of
lmol govermoent don't hove Lo
comply.'

The Ast Look effevl iv January
of 1981 The flow of mondaIns
slowed Lo o Lriehle UoLil 1983.
Allhoogh the Act clearly Sel out
the states policy against man-
dotes vvtthoot money, new billa
oppeered io 1983 with 'hart-
strop" SeCtiOOS eooluding the
legislation from the Act or from
reimburoemeo nader the Act. -

In 1983 the General Asnemhty
imposed at leant $145 million in
oew costo On Imita of local
government Local goceemoent
cooaeqaently pansed thin on to
your property tao.

l.ocol govenaaentn do not mont
thin barden imponed on them or
their covstitaoocy, -

Senator Prencott Bloam (R-
Peoria) m.d Representative Harry
'Bun" Yoarel ID-Oak Lewnl

hove each offered a resolation
calling for o constitationat amend-
west that mill reqaira s three-
fifthn vote of the Hoone of
Representativen and thn Senate
Store nach costa can be imponed
on focal government. -

"Local govenanentantonomy,
She liberty, wrist he won agaics
and again", nays Senator Bloom.

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
647-9818

STAN'S RESTAURANT
Harlem Dempster
MORTON GROVE, IL

965-0332

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GRO VE,-ILL
'- 965-5300 -

Three malhensatico teams will
represent Nilco Norlh High
Srheol al the Illinois Slate MaIh
Control, whirh will he held May
12 at Illinois Stute University,
Nornsal, Ill. According te Mr.
Jerry Snoith, who roachro the
stathlelrn along with Mr. George
Pryjnsa, "The entire freshnsan
team, a conshinalion frcohnoan-
sophnnrnrc eighl persan -leant,
and the entire sophomore team
have qualified for the rhanspion-
shsp competition."

The leanss' invitatios to the
oneendmnvt. property Ian to a minimum. Conlesl was based on their per-

Counties, townships, schools ' fnrnsalsrc in Ihr regional roes-

Mayor Nich Blase, Rilen and Mayor Edward Blathaedt nf Schiller
Pueh cosgeatsiote representative Harry "Baa' Yoseell (D-Ode
Lewn( center, for offering in the House of Representatives a
iesolutioie for the preseevetion of the Mnndotes Act. Mayor
Btuthaedt, former memherofthe General Assembly, was anpanase
with Yosrell in the original pansage of the Mandatos Act.

The lllseoss Municipal Leagoe und pooh districts have joined the
and se eeorty 1000 memhee Illinois Msnicipol League in
cities, villages end towns have calling on the voters to pana the
eegoaioed e statewide effort for amendment in un effoet to harp
the posvage of the eesatitutioeot the cost cf tecol government md

Michael Miller of Hiles and
Richard Segall of Chanspaigs
have hens selected to conduct a
ronsossnications seminar at the
National Undergraduate Hneors
Ccnferecce iv Commanication
Arts und Sciences. The cunferen-
ce will he held in Memphis, Tenu.
an May 3, 4 and U,

Miller and Segatt's ertry,ie the
conference represented the
University of Illinois Chanspoign-

.

North Mathie
for State

Sponsored by the foflowing clvlc-mhsd.d business firms and s.rviC.B

M
MARATHON

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.

470-8187

R Th1Ç

Urhasa'a Speech-Coasmanicatioa
Deportment. Lt was une of twelve
selecled nalionwide to Lohn part
is the ecaferenee.

The entry was entitled, "Can-
dueling a 'Live' Commaeiealion
Audit- Applied Cosnmanicalinn
Renearch in Action."

Miller is a graduate afSl, Isaac
Jsguco aad Notre Danse High
School in Nilen. He is the sen of
Mr. and Meo. Jeoeph Miller, 1055
Church st., Nilen.

tes qualify
contest

peliti6v, Feeshmas anembern is-
elude Dan Snlomon, Dennis
Pesepacker, Rameah
Suhrausani, Sou-Pan Wu, Brian
Nagoeshy, and Dan Glickusan,
The auphomores are Young
Kwou, Nancy Chang, David
Retustein, Tern Cbanjho, Gary
Mines, and Becky Baron,
Sotanane and Kwon turned in pe;
feet papers at lhc regianal meet.

feodEASTLReervtre

' -;v

KAPPY'S PANCAKE HOUSE
RESTAURANT -

7200 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

470-1900

MENOTTI UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.

-

MORTON GROVF ILL
470-0033 -

.i giannone
- - Unisex

a .'
n'q

Hair Designers
-

9103 B Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL -

. 967-9590

DEBBIE TEMPS, INC.
- 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, III.
966-1400 -
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GANOHARA RESTAURANT
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- The Ultimate
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SportsBar EtGrilI

FulluarviceMesuFeo serine-.
MAJOR LEAGUE RISS'

llelicerv rs Pick c5,
H,epnHeu,45,7

Wadsendar a Lad,en NOeI
356 W. Ar.vatage
Chicago, Illinois

477-4630

s c i b yrduh

Gourmes Nncshem R lnIio,ì Comme -

WÑE5cITALVS

348,111
'

- - - - -

'

VI CTORIA STATIO N
- Prime Rib -- Fresh Fish

. ------- Reservations Suggested - -

.

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
- - -

7800 CaIdwell Ave., Niles, Illinois.
967 0780
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The BUSINESS Picture takesstandontoxic
substances infoFirst Milliön Dollar

salesperson honored
ERA C11ero & Catho Re1to

have recognized Ron Chamness
s Iheir first sales associate to go

over the Million DoUer mork in
sales for 1984. Roo nocomplished
this record in the fient three
months othe yeso. After having
sold over g3,Ù00000- woeth ef
homes in 1983. he is off to e great
start foe this yeae.

Noesoolly, Jaooery sod Fehm-
al, ore slow months io the real
estate business, bot oof5itolizing
00 their record 1983 season, lIon
and the othee 50000iotee at ERA
Calleeo & Catino have hept hooy

- eight theoogh the sointee. We
hove bene fortunate to have a
cambmation of encollent banc-
ing, good adveetising to attract
buyers, and a goad revord
peefoeseance ta attract sellera',
stated Bill Meten, Renidontial
Sales Manager. -

reset
your own

diamonds in
-

a modern
14 karat gold

- setting

P15w ysa, awn cherished
diSmosde is jnwelry at
rostarvear Saks an added nalue
und new bili encajo u ,sndsre
eetting by ear diamond espone.
Meny huua5iful atvine es nhneee
tram, binding eening end de-
tusk eetdsge.

ROBERT KATZ
r_7ew e/eri

THE LANDINGS
2644 Dompstor

Des Plaines, Illinois
(296-34601 (296-4181)

Roe Chemeeee -

Program .orì
- - banking -

A discussion cf how bcnhs can
help you onunagc your ñsnncy will
be cnnducicd April 25 co purl of
Ihr free Oahton Consnsucily
College Know Ihe USA sonco fór
perscns now lo lhc lavgaage und
Cuctnnso nfthc Uniled SIales.

ltss Herano, a fornser bach
vice presidcol und Cheryl
Hcrano, uscislanl vice president
cf the Sank cf Chicugc, will un-
cwer questï005 abed savings,
ckeching, loess and other bank
sevItesg

freni 7:30 Ic
93o pns, llecos AIS, Nilcs Ncr-
Ib High Scheel, 9100 Lawler ave.,
Skokie. -

icr funker intcronalicn, call
Marilyn Appelsco, al 635-145g.

'- SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '250
Hairnat - '300
s,_ Mens Clipper stelino '3:05
Mens 5es. Hair ssylvg '5Oa

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwuakee Anenea

Chicago, ill, Cloned Mondad
NE 1-0574

The Glenview Chamber cf
Cómmerce in 6u5y scppertive cf
resilonsible people er ccmoscnily
oegaoizati ceoseoun'ng beded
information cc sosie vabstonces
wish which they way cerne in
ceded,

Existiog laws provide mece
thon odequote means te obtain
ocoh icicrwstios, The Glenview
Chamber cf Commerce objects lo
using isdividsol bcvicess picoso
as a divlribcli cncestcr for scob
icfcncalicn, - -

Local end stute agencies hcoe
bees established te protest the
poblio interest ucd see the logical
distrihctioc point. The issne is
cc tesvi maccent, bet ralbar oc
555e cf whether anyone may
ceme into a place st business,
isfriege eyes itS right te privacy
and impose o disruptiso cf its
boom nssoo tisity, -

Cablenet appoints
North Shore
(Ns)rdi Il ator - -

Brian W. Quirk, Eceoctive Vice
President and General Manager
of Cableset, 1cc., today us-
cocco ed Ihn appointment cf Joe
Jshnvcn te theisesitiun of Neeth
Shore Coordinator, Ms. Jckosoo
has served Cablenet fee sourly
two year ninsrvor al capacities,
inolodiog Sales Superviser, Can-
temor Service Manoger and
Service nod Repair Manager,

In her new pesitics -Mo,
Jehcscn will be respensikle for
the daily interface between Cu-
kIesel and Govermoent cfficisln,
ucd residents of he system's two
North Shore franchise oemmaci-
ties, Glecview und Ncethbreeh,
Ms. Jebnsos will be Cublanet's
direst liaison - with the Ncc'th
Shere franchise urea, attending
village meetings und ensuring
smeeth relations between the
system and respevtive village
beards.

Ccblenet's 120 channel capaci-
ty, addressable, brteroctive cabio
televisies system is Ñohndcled to
begin crocheting activities - in
Gleoview tine mcsth, with Ncetk-
brech aotivatieo plocced - fee
shortly thereafter,

New Kid on the-Block

\lvs)!::,rcY
Hurdpr

___i__ :ìA'
FAIR' IS ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 0F THE NEWEST LOCATION:

FAIR MUFFLER SHOP
4007-W. TOLJHY AVENUE

LINCOLNW000, ILLINOIS 60647 -

'Phone: 6799133 -

HOURS OPEN: Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM -6:00 PM
AT FAIRe WE VOW TO REPLACE ONLY WHAT IS ABSOLUTELY NEEDED

ANO IN MANY INSTANCES
00 THE JOB LESS ThAN OUR COMPETITORS

Wn lake psa josa rOn shot und chow Vsa esuorir whas is wroeg wish
osar muffler Or eshe 555,0cm m ... er eso know she price before lbs
work bogies ,., fhen you decide if we should go ahead wich ehe work,

No oblsafion' inepecfiaos uro froc,

ØTHE

FAIR° WAY 0F ODINO BUSINESS IS NO SURPRISE , , ,

\\EXCEP1'
IN MANY INSTANCES, A SURPRISINGLY LOW PHICEI

- APRIL SPECIAL NOW THRU
50% OFF APRIL 30th

ANUFACTURER'S SUGGEATEÒ LIST PRICE ON
ALL US. CARS AND MANY FOREIGN CARS -

MUFFLERS * EXHAUST PIPES * TAIL PIPES
, IMPORTANT:'\ If you denn li aeneer Feb<' MutIler, we fhink if's wsrfh ehe drioel f"

Asst. Cashier'
at MG bank
Deborah Bartes hue recently

boce pronsctcd to Accielcol
Cashier cf The MerlOs Grove
Bank, 5700 N. Washrgan rd. Ms.
Berlcn'e rospcnsihililics include
csacagisg The Merles Greve
Bash's Fred Deparinseol where
she is aise -,-in charge -of

- asthcrioisg in-hesse lracsacticns
fer thebucli,

Ms. Harles joined The Merles
- Greoc Bank is 1YSL as Preef

Operaler, She - way - lalrr
promslcd le Sspervisnr cf the
Preef Dcperleicst. Prier to her
cnscciaticn with The Merles
Greve Bank, Ms, Burles corned
for several years is vaneas
eapaóities in Ihr preof arec cf a
local back, - -

Nenwoed Federal-Savings and
Lean Assoriatien recently re-
inlrndoeed their 11.5% ginsocirk-
free Adjoslahlr ¡talc Meriguge
(ARM), Io addition, fer a liosilcd
tInte, thin ARM package includes
a special offer. Whfo a hanse is
financed wilh a Ncrmccd ARM,
the first fall year cf henscewnens
insananre will be paid by Non-
weed, The porchascr mill nel in-
ur any ether costs due te Ibis cf-

Aecerding In TinselhyG, Man-
phy, Vice President, Mortgage
Department, "The Narweed
Federal ARM was designed
specifically with tcday's con-
cansen in nsicd Il offers several
advantages le Ihe hence bnying
pcblic, ese of which is cc interest
rate ccssidrrabI7 lower Iban the
fised rate sscrtgagc, And far
seme purchasers, Ibis run mean
Ihe difference between cfferdisg
a hsose er net,"

Mcrphy Iken added, "With a
Nerweed Federal ARM, the
bayer is nel subjceled to
'paynsent shook.' Thin lernt
refers te drastic paynsesl in-
creases daring the loan teens. For
esansplr, it a 9.9% osertgage
reverts te 12.9% autensalirully in
the cercad year, eilher ycur osco-
'lhly paynseol increases er Ike
ansoanl applied le year priccipal
is significantly reduced. The
Nerwcnd ARM gearantres -ne
ginscsick discounts that mId'
lead le such paynseni shock."

The inleresl rate en Nerweed's
AIIM is adjuelrd annually haced
en Iba cne-nscslh average Coal cf
Funds Indes fer Ike 7th FHLBB
Districi. Since this indes meces
osueb cIsmen Iban elbors, Ikone
are nc drastic peaks in the in-
teresl raIe during Ike loros. Once
established, the rato nsup nel io-
creuse osere than 1.5% in any cnn
year er osere Iban 4% over Ike
entire life cf Ike lean.

te addition, Nerweed's 'ARM
restates a "conoerlikle
previoiso" whictt io advan-
Iageons to the hcrrcwer. li stales
thaI the herrenen clay canead te
u fised rate oserlguge any lime
daring Ike life cf Ike loan. This
prccisicn, et ecurse, is nnkject In

' Nerwead's osarkel cale cf in-
leccaI and leross,

"Norwoed Federal has keen
censnsilled le esaking 1ko dreaos
of bemecwnernhip possible for'
aver-SS years," Norwccrl Federal
President Donald J, Bubicz
stales. "In today's ecertonsy, Ihe
ARM can ssake a heme affen-
dable -as well us allew rate
naviegu Ic-be panned on- Io the
cuslensers," -

'
Deborah Bailen

Mc, Barloo resides io the Nor-
Ihweel side of Chicago,

A

Norwood Federal häs
11.5% no ginirnick arm

Nerwood Federal's main office
is leraled ut 5515 'N. Milwaukee
ace. in Chicago. Bratek facilities
are operaled at 5415 W.- Devon
and 62fb N. Northwest ksvy. in
Chicago; 985 N. Northwést bess'.
in ParhRidge;322t W.Glenviem
rd. in Glenview und 16g S.
Meachass rd. in Elk Grove
Village.

Skok.ie Trust
Senior V.P.

Robert H. Schnevberger han
bees appeicled Senior Vire
Precidesl cod Conlreller- at -

Skokie Trusl & Savings Bask, il
was announced Ivduy by Lettey
J. Plaoick, Presided. -

In hip llew pesilivn,
Schcnvheeger will be responsible
f,,r the financial plannieg di
decelepmenl for Ike hasts.
Sch000herger wac previeuslÇ
Ceslreller al Skekie TrauL Ele is
a graduate cf Western Michigan
University where h'e received his
Bacheler of Science io Business
Adminictralics. -'Scbnveberger
carrenily residos in Chicago.

Skakie TenuI di Savings Bank is
a memher cf the Cele-Tuyler
Financial Group, loe. Other
members include Main Bask uf
Chicago, Drovers Bank cf
Chicago end Bank cf Yerktewn
(Lvmbard). In addition, Cole-
Taylor lias announced plans In
acqoire the Ford City Bash
(Chicago) iv late spring . - '- -

Skokie Trust
promotiofls -

Shekle Trust has premnted Iwo
enspleyees te new positiens, it
mas annscnced loday by, LeRsy
J. Plaoiak, President. ,Thcse
sansed Were, Nirsoata PulcI and
Kathleen Çeaghlis, both
prenscied to Senier Teller.

Nirotala PulcI held positisos at
ftousciul institutions in England--
and Canada, usd in February uf -

1553 becanse cilices cf - the
Usiled Slates. Ms. Palet careen-
lip resides in Skehie with her
family.

Kathleen Coagklin --- is a
gradsule of Ptoftheasterh Illiocis
University where she roecived a
degree in accounting. Ms.
Ceaghtis currently resides in
Chicago. -

Yates joins fight
against MX missile

The Illiscis Haase lasI weeh
apprened Iegislaticn spe000red
by Stale Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(D-13fb), In allow senior citizens
te begin receieiog circuit
breaker benefils co a pre-raled
basis upon laming age Ill.

"Pre-ratieg benefits ulreadí
applies te cesier ciliaen
homestead esenspliens," Cap-
parelti said. "This onoasuce en-
lends that same principle la ein-
nail breaker b000fils so needy
seniers cas receive these benefits
earlier and es a niere Ilissely

House Bill 2377 allows persans
le receive Circait Breaker Tas
Relief benefits freon the nscstk
they reach Ihcirfslh birthday.

"Gee cf the ftuwsof Ike carrent
circuit breaker statale is that
upen laming age f5, a person
onast wait snlil January 1 cf the
fellewing year te begin receiving
benefits," Capparelti esplained,
"505mm skeuld ko able te
receive these besefils frees the

Egan fights GOP on

dropping' of CircUit Breaker

"The fight against the MX e-insilo is far frem ever," Congressman
Sidoey R, Yetas, Democrat frees the ninth cengeessienal district,
premised u capaciIy crowd gathered in the Evacotos heodqsacteea
cItIno sewly-orgceiaed Ninth Cengeessienul District Freeae Vntees.
He pce'dicted renewed ecngcesaianal efforts te halt further fending
fee the weapen.

cash grants
State Senator Robert J. Egon

D-7) recently anneaneed his
'aitestien to -black poasoga cf
newly introduced GOP spansored
legislation that weold deprive
renier cit'esens cf eiecoig breaker
cask grants iftisey choose to take
odvoetage cf u new peoparty tus
defeemnnt program fur these 65
yenes cf age and elder.

Acenediegta-Egan, the new tas
deferment program allows
soniers with an annual income cf
515,050 er below tu defer oD er
part cftkeir real estate tases until
either their heme is vstd or sutil
both spannen ace deceased. lt also
alla widowed spouse 55 yeses
cf age or elder to continae la
defer property tax payments if
be er she so cleanses.

The eiecaitbreoker cash grantu,
cf which Egan was a spc550r,
gives cash rebotes to seniors wIno
escaleno thanYSS,SoOperyean. fi
precides a flat SIS grunt te
seoiurs and an additional grunt
fer qsalifyiasg homeowners.

The-GOP tegislatiats mandatee
that sesmas wha defer their
property tanes will he anuble te
epply for eicecit breaker conk
greets. The entiende behind the
mnascre is tkat if seniors cee net
Paying property tases they should
oct be able Is eeeeicr rebates
teem the stole

Egeo orages that tins line nf
thedsicg is i000nsistènt.

' 'Pirst cf all, this deferment
peegeam dseh cot relieve senior
citizens frees the ebligstiec te pay
laxes, il esly defers thaI obliga-
lies te n latee time. IP fact Ihn
dew toe deferment pregesm will
eel at all affect reimbcesewnnts
by the state te local gecore-
vents, " Egon seid. "Secccdly,
lire circuit breaker cash grants see
needed by many seniors lo pay fer
leed and drugs, ctility and
hespital bills. Is teme instances
seniors enening lesa Iban Slb,llOO

a year ace anable to take care cf
basic cerdo in addilien to poying
prepeety tanes."

"This prcpnned meascre ta
deprive individeals uf cash
grants, if they apt fee the defored
tan plan, dons nothing fcc cae
older oitiaens bet after relief with
one hand and then tube it away
with the other baWd," Egon said
emphatically. He went an, "The
deferred lac payment measure I
sapperted is designed merely aun
safety net program for seniors
wha wore abut In Isse their
homes dee to high medical cents,
utility and grocery bills."

Egan emphusiaed tknt in the
cawing weebs ha will lebby ta
stall the Republican mensure in
the Ruler Ceesonittea,

"However, if SS 1412 ohocld
be assigned te the Revenad
Cenoesittee, a ocasonittee of which
t ase d member, I will week with
my Democrat cdllengues In he
sore it dies ho that enasonittea."

Bill to pro-rate
senior tax
breaks approved

hence residenlu e
recidenlo with an inceme of
$12,500 or less and whose rent or
pecperly tases equal er esceed a
cerlain porconlage of- Ikat in-
renne. Circuil breaker grants
ancrage ubeut $55f te $560, hat
can anseaci In u nsasimann of
$71g.

"This revision will put $2.5
osillien werth cf las relief bach in
Ihr pnckets cf esr senisr
citizens," Cappurelli said.

The kill new goes ta the Senate
fer acticn.

Kevin R. Grant

Marine Lance CpI. Kevin R.
Grant, ses of Richard Grant nf
Sf7 N. Brnadway, Park Ridge,
recenlly relamed froon a
deploysneel te Marine Carps Air
Statico Ycusa, Arie.

11e is a nsessker cf Marine
Fighler Attack Sqaadrnn 353,
Marine AmmalI Group 11, 3rd
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marice
Ccrps Air Stehen El Toro, Santa
Ase, Calif. -

Arvey's

EASTER BREAKFAST SPECIAL
SKIRTSTEAK $"J85
and EGGS Only

enJOY
FASTER

WITH US

LLrvey s RESTAURAN
und LOUNGE

Waukegan a Oakton, Niles 967-9790

The BogIe, Theonday, April 19, 1984

Theusch campaign
speakers -

Congressman Jobs MeCOiss It) of Arizona came ta Illinois on
April 9 to help Charles J. Theesek (t) Insosek his general eleetian
campaign fer f1,5. Congress in the 11th Diutnict: MOCSiO spoke st a
"Coantslown te November" fmndraisissg dinner held st the
lJneolsssvned Hyntt.

Cangressnnun MeCain was aprioaoeecfwae in North Vietnom for
s'cs yenes after hin Nass' airplane was ahat dawn in 1967. He wna
elected to Congress is 1982 from Aeiaooa'a Set Dist,iot, and wan
ohnseu by his colleagues ta be president of the Repoblican
"freshman cInes" in the Hesse ef Representatives.

Theaseh, who served with the U.S. Aesop infantes' in the Contest
Highlands of Vietnnm in 2965 and 1970, espresued his deep
apprecintien far the ssppaet al a feltaw Vietnnm veteran in
inteedaeingCongressman MeCain. "Jahn McCabe andt served nor
esentO, io Vietnom," Tkeonchosted, " andl em askingthe citizens
efthe llthtaistnict for the oppeetanity tu egoissjain John in nerving
nor country, by elmting me te Cangeesa in November."

_-* FLOWERS
9orecer 9reen

8118N. Milwaukee
Either Our

Easter Basket Bouqet er
Egg Planter BougeS
Makes a Special Gift

Eusse, Bucket Fer Your Easter Giving.
ROaqOr Lt0. CattiSyR Orchid '5.05

. - - 823-8570
I Credif CardTelnrhoea Orders Ansepfed -

Est Pianse,
Sontas
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NORTHWEST
PARISHES CREDIT UNION

Help -"
With A Low Interest Loan

TakeTheTimel

EST
WPARISHES CREDIT UNION

Come fn or cuff for Information,

AS OFAPRIL26. 1984, OUR NEW ADDRESS WILL BE

7400 Waukegan Road, Nues
7600 Milwaukee Nibs 792-1 5001965-i 500
7777 TalcotI, Chgo. ' 774-7777

MEMSERSI-41P 5UBJECTTO ELIIS1SILITY REQUIREMENTS

In Open Easter Stinday

II,'s'alafz,st, LatinI ifi I)iui,sei-,r
4IZtll% lf'l,slIllllIllll ríli l'ers Ill c-I lfll5 5. ff11111 al

l'('glllllf' '('1 1011ff uhu- 11101111 5l'l('es_

IIlfItI5 l',l,hls'f' 'l'o All!
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Contrnued from Pagel

any time Coke's pricing keconses
Uncoflspctitive.

In other business...
the board accepted a $23,200

bid fron Craftsman Painters, to
sandblast and- paint Ike
Recreation Center pooi.

Ike board announced May
19th as Ike opening day for tke
NOes Baseball League.

Commissioner Dan Kosiba
announced tke recent spening 5f
the batting cage and nsiniaturc
golf facitttiesat Jonwiak Park.

...Cornnsissionor James Pierski
invited the board to take part in
the annual Arkor Day planting of
a 4 foot evergreen at Nico Park.
This year's observance witt be
held 4peit 271k atl pos.

Blood drive...
Csnt'd from Skokie-L'wnod Pt

The Rites West htood drive is
held eack year with the help of
Skokie Blood Program personnel
and the dnnated. blood io
distributed through the Michael
Reese lfnspital Blnsd Program.

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

. New

r'7n an a
Energy ...

Command
TM

GAS FURNACEr.
. SAVE
1,300 to 2,600
On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

Save As Much As
2OO4OO in one Year

. No Chimney Required
u Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater

Continoed tram Pagel

clinics in the spring we hope tn
help parents heat the bach-torn
school fall rush and assure their
children have all their proper
shots hefore the deadline,."

Three ether Spring Ins.
muninatinn Clinic Round-op siten
will he located in north northwest
suhurkan Cnok'Cnanty. These
chutes will he held at Winston
Park Junior High Schont in
Palatine on April 3f, Maritlac
High School in Northfield os May
7, and "The Barn" Community
Center in Schaunsburg on May

The Cook County Departnsent
of Puhile Health also holds
regular immunization clinics
throughout the year in Des
Plaines, Streamwond and
Wheeling. For infoensatien np the
times, dales and locations of any
Cook Coonty Deportment nf
Pobtic Health Insusunizalion
Clinics call 470.7227.

Parents are ashed to hring
Iheir ckildreso' pasl ins.
muniealinn records to alf Im-
nssnization Clinics..

A Gas Furnace Thät Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave, Nues
. Phone 692-2852

Exemption... ' Maine Twsp....
Cnnllooedfrum Page 3 Cmdim.edfrnm Page3

TIse Homeowoer's Exemption
redores the tasahle value nf a
person's residential property
over what it was io 1977. This
year, due to legislation Hynes
proposed, the enemptiun was in-
creased tu$3,Sflilfrom$3,000.

, Sénior citizens already
registered for the 1903 Senior
Citizen Homestead Enemption
automatically qualify torthe lISt
Homeowner's Enemplion. Since
they do not have to apply, they
will not he sent applications toriL

Homeowners who have not
received an application, or sohn
misplaced their original, cas con-
tact Assessor Hynes' office in the
loop (County Boitding, Ils N.
Clark st., Chicago 00602, 443-
7500), nr a kraneh office (10501 S.
Kedzie ave., Markham 60426, 596-
0070 1509 Mayhrook Square,
Maywsod 60153, 065-6032 or 2600
Old Orchard rd., Shokie 00077,
470-7237). Applications also are
availahle at local township
assessor's offices in the suhurhs.

In their e,omnzj n050y mntest,
the Morton Geose Azneeieazs
Legion Ausiliuey Unit #034 kas
nuosest the sninnem in this yeses
Ameeicauism CantonI. Chuinusan
was Mrs. Locy Airdo.

She reports many entries
eeeeived. A committen of peeson-
nel from Ike finit read and judgeol
each entry.

Cashuwncdn ace hoing mude tu
these youngsters:

At SL Mactim's, lot place,
Mathew Lacroix, 9037 Musgo,
7th grade; 2nd place, Guzy
f,oesohee, 5002 Capei Lane, 7th
geade and third place, Nancy
Mechan, 5046 Madison, 0th
grado.

From St. Isaac Jopees, lot
. pfuce wi000r wen Cesar Egoucil,
7624 Beckwilh, 7th grode; 2nd
place, Thcia Acne, 7220 Palesa
lu., 7th grade; and lied placa,
Randy Skiha, 3217 Itunald ed.,
Glensiew, 3rd place.

The title of this yeee'u essay
content was Freedom and its
Responsibilities.

Mr. Medo kas unnoanned that
these winning essays bave been
nobmittodta the Seventh District,
American Legion Asoiliuzy foe
competition io their qootest which
winsoen wilt tke'n he forwarded on
to the Cooh Coosty Council of the
Msserieuo Legion Ausiliaty. The -

dinirict, oso nf many in conk
(vunly, hi composed of u dozen
aniso is the confines of the
Chicago' and oubsrbuu- north

cy also has placcd an increased
ensphasis on ronsnsaoity in-
vnlvenseot through varions
progeanss, she said.

t0eprenentativcs of 12 of Ihr
ageecies thai receive township
funding hriefly explained their
services. Agencies included
Clearhrooh Center,'Thr Harbour
(Crisis Honses(, Maine Center for
Mental Health; Maine Township
Council on Alcoholism, North-
west Suhurhan Aid tu the Retar-
ded, Northinest Soburhan Day
Care Center, Skelter, Inc., Blare
House, - LifeSpan, Paratransit
Resource Center, Salvation Ar-
nsy, and Students Againnt Driv-
iegorunk (SADD(.

-Village holiday hours
The Village - of Riles Ad-

ministration Building and offices
at 7601 Milwaukee Ave. wilke
closed os Friday, April 20 and
Saturday, April 21 in observance
ofthe holiday.

Regular hours will he resumed
on Mosduy, Aprit23 at830 am.

Morton (;rove Library news
The Chitdren'n Department of

the Morton Grove Public Library
will show the Disocy Bins, "Tke
Black Hole" un Saturday, April
a ai 10 ans. and 2 p.ns. The filos
runs 97 05m. and -admission is

The Morton Grove Health
Department witt present a
prograns ai the Library on "Hair-
How to Make it Beautiful and
Healtky" os Monday, April 30 at
730 in the Banter bous. Hair
styles and rare will be enplained
and demonstrated by the Gino
BavarallairSalon. Muy 3 at 7:30 by Brian Mot-
s . . somoto from RhuMe Camera. Mr.

The Orchard Mestal Health
Center will present a discussion
on "Caring for Aging Parents" at
the Library in the Board Room on
Monday, April 30 al 73I. The

speaker will he Jean Goldroseo
and everyone is welcome lo at-
tend.

- Railroad hoffn and world
travelers will enjoy the program,
"Trains of Europe", prenexted al
the Lihrary on Tuenday, May t at
730 p.m. The speaker will he Bill
Boyd andadzuissios is free.

- Sunmser is coming with won-
derful nppnrtmtities lo hike gond
pictures! "Summer Photographs
for Snapshmters" will he presen-
ted at the Library on Tharsday

Molsunsolo will give nuggentioss
for both inslamatie and 35 mm.
camera unters and everyone is
inniteiltoattend, free of charge.

Legion Auxiliary-
names essay winners

Oedinaniiy the witsnecn of Ibis
contest are not announced until
geuduntion or spring assembly
time; hawever, Auuiliary presi-
dent Mrs. Doe Dotan said thut
mauy times the mntcstants goon
to scm a higher award und then
urn dumbfounded at not baring
previously been notified. The
AaOihazy motzen uil tkeoo en-
teants good torts.

Avon, 6901 Golf ed., Moctnn
Geonc, nne of the world's leading
companies in mosumer skin care
eesearrh and development will
cetekeato National Conomneen'
Weeh, April 23-26, \nitk o special
progeamand tonchoon on Tues-
doy, April 24, beginning at 16-2g
am. for conomuzity leaders.

To fonos no Avon's conomit.
moat io the constances, Avon will
preseot a goided froc of ils
lukorotories.

The day's evento sniP also
metodo a program to inlesduce
Avon's top midwest noies copee-
neOlatino Glorio Suso; John
Gnudy, Avno's midwest scevico
manager who wilt peexent Avon's
CARES. (Consumer and Re--
prescolotive Education Specia-

fI(,irstvIisUj' (lento
-(j' -,lG 'lib'ro,n-

April 30th wilt he a very special
nighL Come to Ike -Mortno Grove
Poblic Library, 6140 Lincoln ave.,
at 73O p.ss. and takepart iv a
fabulous hairstyling entravagan-
ea. Top stylists from the Bayoco
Hair Moda sdill be picking nsess-
hers of the audience and nsaking
magical make overs.- Take part
in this special event sponsored by
the Morton Grove Health Depar-
tment and see an enriting array
-nl Spring hair stylen that will
make heads torn!! For further
infornsation contact Marcy Sou-
vtadler attos-4ltO.

Notre Dame - - -

Community.

Bánd progràrn
Seventeen grammar sckoot

- sludenis enrolled in the Notre
Dame High School for Boys
Community Band Program par-
ticiputed in tke National Catholic

. Rñndmanters Association SnIo
Coolest at Gordon Technical
HighSckool recently.-

Each student won required to
prepare and memorize a solo,
which was then performed foras
adjudicator, who evaluated each
student on Ike basis of tone
quality, interpretation and
musicianship. Twelve of the
ntudents received first place
awards, and five students
achicvednecnnd place awards.

Participantn according to
school arec St. Eugede-Edward

V Pinkownki(lut) ; SL Joke Brekeof
-Jay Guerrieri (lst(, Thomas
Korso tinti, Caryn Tomauiewica
(lxt( ; St. Juliana-Robert Krenk
(Int(, David Kuuar.(lst(-Pcrfcct
Score; Sarah - Rosar (IstI,
Thomas Mulvenna (1st), Andrew
Sucinoki (150)-Perfect Score;
Michael Pickarnki (2nd),
Christopher Socmshi (2nd); - SL
Norbert-Vergil Magsinn (Ist),
Vinceist Magsino (Sot) ; St.
Robert Bellarmine-Reginu
Lungdon (Ist), Nich Rikando
(151) and St. Zachary-Jose Con-
cha (2nd) and John MeKeogh
(2nd).

The Nôtre Dame Community
Band Program run by Gregory
Stepanek and John Badsiog is
open to grammar school age
students, in grudeu 48, who are
hoterested in learning u bañd mV
strument. Lessnns and rehear-
sais tube place at Notre Dorne
high School fur Boys, Rites. Rent
September, a new program nf
beginning inutruclion fsr anyone
who may be interested will be
isiliatod. For further inI or-
matios, call Bill Alles al 905-2900
est. 53.

Avon celebrates.
National Consumers' Week -,

lint) peogrum; and o przsen talion
of mojoc commomty awards.

'Our April 24 program is only
the.brgmnniog of 00e week-long
cetcheotion," suyo Jaehio Bachi-
Usi, beauty und public relations
m000gor of Avon. "Wo are
developing o voricly of other
uctiyiiico foc oar service cepeesen-
iutivos In assist Ihem io providing
Iheir clients vilh the most recent
IO)OrmotiOn und procedono in shin
core. In addition," she °ontioues,
"Avns publishes md divtributos
o sortes of consumer poosphlets
each year about skin race,
isfnrmuljon shoot ingredientu le
Cosmetico and consumers' rights.
An informed sod serviced coo-
Oamer is the Americas economy's
most voluuble comnsodity.1-'-

From the £Q fttu(S
Continued Im

liquor store ond loongc al
Deospster and Milnonhce. -

Up on the roof, Rocher, oho
sos then depoty tire chiot,
was direcling licenses whn
were ainsing their hsses down
isIs Ihe slorc. IcicleO hung on
their clothes and heinsets, ox
Ihey fsught the blustery cold
svindu, as well as the sosoke
ond fico. lt was a dransatic
(ire. And it was a hitter cold
sight. We left Ihn scese aller
a few nsinules. Noi Ion nsony
osioules 101er wo wore told Ihe
fireflies scrombled down Irons
Ihe roof Jost before il caved io.

We never forgot the insoges
o) Rocher,. Hoclhl, Hoppe,
Adolph Fono and his fellow-
workers dripping with water,
covered with icicles, directing
to hoses min the hotgs in the

Wz tIzO the scene of Ike fire
acoond 5 0.05., went honse and
grabbed a coopte hours of
sleep. By 9 am. we were nvor
al the Psblic Worhn Building
whore Ihe trocho were nscving
in and out scurrying lhrough
town clearing the streets. In
the nsiddtd of it all wan Ed
Bacher, who pot no his other
hat and was 00w directing Ihn
Psblic Worhs deparinsent. We
bond hin effort shove and
beyond the cull.

lo 0001 when Nich Bisse took'
ottico he asked about the dif-
ferenl people in lowe who
were worhing is the village.
We tntd biso how impressed
we were with Eddie. 00e sub-
sequently re-appoinled Ed.
Rocher was Ike only depor-
105050 head who was re-

Nues library...
- Conlmnned from Page t -

0000ng other ilesos, o TTY
(lelelypewrilor) to.rossnsonicote
with deaf partono, a decoder for
coplioncd Oclevision and a
noachine br (muai enlarging si
prioted matter.

Board nsexshecs approved soon
yolicy lo clone the library ott day
bolore Chrisisoas. A second
sostino, to, clone the library all
day December 31 loiled In poso.
Both closiogs were rccsnomes-
ded io o reporl Icono the pot(cy
c00000illcc.

As of July t, all Slate library
cnopinyeos will be able to
ssios(ze occsrdisg lo soother
teporI Irons the eooployee
ooasagcmenl conmoitloe. -

' 6-ihr board approval, Ihr
library admininlralor s
aalhorieed lo develop library
progronos iv aiding Ihe Village nl
Nites lo claim a "Certified C;ly"
droignolino by the Slate al
Illinnis, Chairiog the Village's el-
forts is village Iranlee Abe
Solomon.

McKenoie said four peroons are
hired for dala inpal into tibrory
lernoioals. Also, persono 000
hired for posilioss st librarian os
the 'children's divisios st the
bronch library and tsr children's
services io 1hz niais library.

- After nouch discussion, board
sm000becs agreed lo cslesd o hod-
ding procens io ncdor 10 enoploy
s005000ne tor claotific'oliOn nl 000-
ployees.

Booed smenobers approved
, dopticalico st esoompalcc software

for boro lo polr000s so soc copy
- wilt br io salnkerposg.

Foods wcrs aulhor0000l tor al-
tsodoscc of eooployoes asd
Iraslors lo Iwo coslerencen.

mPuget
.

appoisted when Blase look of-
lice.

Jbkingty, Ed used lo call us
his sponssr hut il really wosn'l
Irse. Ed woo his own sponsor.

Wo transplanted Chica-
gnuns, who cosmo lo these
snoall cOmnounities, don't
know the effort and dodi-
cation which look place in
days by-gone which cecoted
Ihese lnwns. Despilo all the
hoopla 1h01 occanspanied
Riles Alt Anmerico choice, il
wan Ihe doy-ls-doy dedicaliss
nl Ihn Ed Rochers who osado
the Alt Associes towsu. -

Thorn's a chuvce sow to say
Ihonk you to one guy who is
5h11 arssvd and con esjoy the
cecognilion which would r0000
Icono a special occnlade. To
re-nasse Ihe new garage aller
Eddie would 10ko only a ssmall
sfIori. Considering Ihe large
eflorls Ed boo soude, which
has osado all lbs potilici000

Inoh gnsd and which boo bees
a osajor brIar iv Nilen All
Anmerico recngnilios, il would
be o ssoolt lhonh you lo Ihr
t0000l dedicaled guy we've
0501 iO Nibs is all ose years

A ponlscripl to Ibis cnlnssm
woold suggool osy revidents
sod Irirsds of Eddic should
drnp down lo Ihr cosrthnsse
Tuenday oighl asd lei 1ko
trasteen hssw Ibrie leclisgs
obus) Ed. A show st force
always inopr0500s public
bodies eves Ohoogh il seesms a
shosse Ibis hind nf sfIori seeds
lo be omude.

Res student wins
National Award

The Usiled Stoles Achieves0051
Acadesoy annoascod today 1h01
Jndy BocsaveslorO, a sladesi al
Reoxrrcclins High School, han
becs sanmcd o 1013 U.S. NPliooal
Award Winner is leodorsliip.

This award is o very
prenligioss Pavor 10w slodenls
ollaio. Thc Acodcnoy recognizes
less Iban 19% of all Asoericon
High Scions1 slodenls. Jady will
oppeor in Ihr - Uoilrd Stoles
Acloievesment Acod000y Official
Yeucbnsh, published ossoollyV
, The Acadrsey setecls USAA
winners opus Ihr enclanis'e
recosonoesdalisns uf Ieachcrs,
coaches, cuassoloro or other
school sponsors und upon the
Stosdords nl Soicclios sel lorlh
by Ihn Aeodcnoy, The criloria tsr
selocling Ore rnspsssibilily, os-
Ihusiasso, soolisoli000 lu tears
aood isoyruve, cilinonship, al-
lilade and cooperaline spirit0

. -
The Bugle, Thmndzyc-Apfll 19, t984

Ni les parade. . . Continued from Pagel

eluding high wire, lombling,
trapezze, juggling, ele,), clowns,
pelting zoo and face paisting.

The parade also in bsing es-
ponded to include nonce units.
loose cf the soils that have been
coslacted aro; Midlothian Rag-
pipe Rand, Evanslon Dm05
li Bugle Carp, Cavalier Cadet
Dross S Bxgio Corp. clowns whn
osahr ballnon unismats and paint
tares, a nmoohsy nod organ gris-
der, Cnarhlighl Reality, floats.
rotor guards. etc.

We ash Ihat yno coosider par-
liripoling is Ibis year's event.
PVliy out build enoployec noorale
by ollnwisg yusr people Ihe fondo

ENTRYFORM
Noose 01 Grgosioalins/Booinnns
Address: Phone
Cssloct Pernos
Addreno' ' Phone

Yes, nor nrgosizatinn would be mosl happy to participate In the
4th of July oclivities. We plan on enlering: float:
band: clowns: decorated Iriryctes/bicy-
cIen: other:
Please retors this 15mo to: Riles Park Dinlrict

7I77'Milwuskee Ave.
Nileu, Illinois eOO4t

Attention: Geb Nelson

Stevenson Book Fair
Poster Winners

The Annual Bosh Fair for
ntudenln and porenls hogan 55
Mosdoy, April 0, and Continued
lbrnngb Ihn week ut Stevenson
School. Spooisored jsislly by Ihe
Parenl Toucher's Orgunioalins

Mark Twain
students prepared
for storms

Thc sonsth of March saw Ihe
nludenln at Mark Twain schonl
bornoie aware of solely
omeanneev lo be unod in Ihe evenl
nl severe weolber or broods

The school took part in o 5101e-
wide "Incoado drill" os MarchO,
and thos--reviewed wilh Iheir
leochers lbs delisiIisso st the
woalber bureau nord In alert
people tu slnroo condibison.

On Mnrch 22, Fico Maenhul M.
Farbn000 nl the Nnrllo Maine Fire
Deport0000t, speol the enlire
sOOr005g at the school prosesling
a solely assesobly prngr050 Inc
sevrer wealhcr la bloc children tor
auloide nf. school silsoli055. The
presevbotino iscluded sanie
general inlomnootiso (roso hmm, a
hIss, and a queslins and asnwer
period.

A pasmphlsl eslilbcd Turooadn
Solely Caoopaigs was Cinco lu
each child Is labe hu000 al the csd
of bloc day. Fien Marshall For-
boson anhed Ihal'eoch child labe
bbc linon to roview Ihr panophlnl
and Ike islor000lios Ihey had
gaiooed Icono Ihr ossexobly.

Rolf's Patisserie
Wiktg JuA øappq CaLe'i

-ct' FILLED AND UN-FILLED LAMB CAKES

(T .:K.i . LARGE EASTER EGG CAKE -V. - Fif0hnhnob0zesnOzflep5Cm!ui0unzns

SMALL MARZIPAN EASTER EGG NESTS
Watch For Our Weekly Specials

Freshly baked croissants - coffee gake.s - cookies-
laege selection of continental pastries

CATERING
e Quiches C Sweet Tableo S Wedding Cakes

S Spenta) Occasion Desserts
5n$'9 o z

°o0°'pe Rolf's Patisserie
o oo N- Milwaukee 967-7220

and lime to boild a fInal that ad'
vertises ynur business? Es-
courage your association 10
enhibit pride' by eotorivg o finit
that noay incr000e nsemhernhip?
LeI the people know how ynu ser-
ve them by displaying your sor-
vices is the cnnonosniiy pomade.

The Pork Dislricl and bbc
Villago are-pleased to contribule
Is thin worthwhile evenl and look
-lorwacd lo serving yOs botter this
year. Cnnmn005tn, q000ti000 and
entry cnsmnoilssenls should be
directed lo Deb Nelson al 957-
0672. -

We ore prepariog lar o super
cetebrolino - won't you?

and the, nehoul vIolI, Ibis Baols
Fair was designed lo sscnurage
:,bndest reading boib for
recreulion asd learnisg and to
give children the sppnrl000ily to
enlarge Iheir honor librurins.

A pnoter contest wos porI cl the
A000al Boob Fair. Sbodesls
snbssilted posters depicling bbc
insynrloncc nl reading and bohisg
part is the 500)5 Fair. Thc wioo-
nisg posboro are asod lo advertise
the oveol is Ihr ochoal and
lhrnsghnutlhe c500mooiby.

The onionern nl bbc lOSt Sloven-
non Srhnol Ronk Fair Poster Cnn-
tes) aro an tollnwn:

Jeavetle Hilobelt, Jonmie Jotter,
Jrnniler Weinberg, David Chcn,
Liso Perelgnl,- Jacob Tornas,
Atetiyah Pannowaba, Alicia COon
asd Williano Ches.

PLUS
. Mo:no ov0000 Chsck

e Brakzs - Mene -
Suits und Othzr Parts

Safety Inspection With A
LUBE . FILTER

. a OIL CHANGE
PLUS VAL VOLINE

QUARTS 10W-40011

$1183-I I LIGHT TROCK5

Just Soy
"Charge It"
wish peter
Master ne
Vma Cardo

College students

can earn credit
at 0CC

Colegz ntsdents who attend
whool uway from home doming
the ncodemio year nun earn
college credit nt Omitan Conomman-
ity Colige this summer , il they
hove tenable finding o oomzoor
job. -

lo foot, Oabloo's Cesible dann
schedules at both 0CC/Den
Plaines und OCC/Shnkie allow
many students to earn rendit even
if they ace wnekomg at o sounnoer
job.

Most nf the general coacuen
required at tsar-year univemito'eo
- nach un speeds, Englisk, tooth
hod humanities - ron be taken at
0CC this nommer during the
tsar-dey sommne mkml womb
(Mondoy tkmnogh Thursday),
whiob begins June 11.

Nearly 155 dillernnt cossues
are being oflneed this soznmee ut
0CC, includiog' popular cnaronu
oanh m Composition I, Comport-
tino Il, Elfcotive Speech, Amori-
run Govermneot, Isiteodoction ta
Dota Pronessing und Introduction
to Psychology. Moot nl these
clossen will satisfy graduation
reqairemeotu at schools such su
the University of Illinois, North-
em Illinois IJemiveruity, Sliosnis
Stolz University, Southern llioois
University und the Unisresity ai
Iowa. Specific infoemotinu nbout
transferring emedits is avoiloble
trono the 0CC 01lire of Stodent
Drvrlspmcnt und from Ihr lenti-
talios where credits will be
tenonleered. -

S0000ee registrution rostleoss
through Moy Il.

S'or lurther leloemotiss ehoxt
5000morsoss iocosaco on, noS tIse
0CC Office al Adnoinnias st
635-1,755- IDos Floleesl or Mli-

. l'4ffi (Shobie).

Maine Township
holiday heurs

Thn Maice Township Clerk's
ottico ovilI br closed oil doy April
lI, in observance nl Gond Friday.
Il mill ulso be closed Saturday in
ubssrvoscc nl 1ko RanIer
Holidays.

I
The Tire Pros

WOOLO LfAoEe IN eootal TECHNOLOGY FOR ovERetyEAes

COMPUTERIZUD
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

9655040
sesi N. Mllwsak.s And,

, NIt..
apPoINtMntn set aLWAYS NEU*M0

, 'Pege'35

FOREIG
'0 lb

ÇA
-

.PARS



r with purchase
-. :ofany

GrandBuy
: model!'

. 8-HR. VHS
STEREO :

PORTABLE VCR -

Model 1CVP4O24X

NEW!
NEQ-ViSIoN'

PICTURE TUBE
FORtHEBEST

GECOLOR
- PICTURE EVER!

. NEWt
NEOVISION'
PICTURE TUBE
FOR THE BEST

GECOLOR
PICTURE EVERI

25" Diagonal COLOR CONSOLE 25' Diagonal I
with compact, space-saving cabinet VIDEO MONITOR r. 'lei ¿5PMB88OK

Model 25PM4853K

s4 Rebate $44 Rebate
with purchase! with purchase!

GE. We bring good things to life.

o

Rebate With purchaseofportáble :

: VCR&Caraóvffa! r

:
.r HotLiñer

12 NUMBER
MEMORY PHONE

with electronic convenience
- features....

. -
MIDWEST

gfl.I.a flt.lIV.I,$5 U.95
BANK

jI Ooko. MoteCo,4

COLOR
VIDEO CAMERA
Model 1CVC4O35E

- fl

. TWO YEAR-

WARRANTY
ASK FOP DETAILS

a

E

Toy Ls
VlS.4 r: ' .TV and APPLIANCES- I ' J , ,

7243WestTouhy
STORE HOURS tu

IMondoy-Thardy-Fridy 9 AM. - 9 P.M. .
r

.
.

TSedWodnesdy9AM6p,M
\199 _84;r 792.3100,- : CLOSEDSUNDAY . ., ........

Get.from.2O fo 1OO Rebätéifh. púha.se of .

selected models March 15 thru May 15, 1984
: Corne. in fo detóils & other módéls!


